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any modern improvements, never dreamed of a clearly represented tho Gothic mind—the beauty
PROF. DENTON AT MUSIC HALL.
! wore it not. for another law—that, of hereditary'
transmission. If the variation perished with tlm
steam engine or the power of machinery, who of the Corinthian, Ionic and other styles of tlio
know more about tlm essential principles of Na Hellenic period, the Pyramidal ofthe Egyptians, , On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 7th, Prof. William first ono there would im an end of- it; but. it was
i transmitted to tlm oflsprlng-eblhlren smiietlmeH
ture's law than you do with all the volumes of and the light, circular pagodas of tho Oriental na Denton addressed a very largo audience in Mu ! bearing so strongly marked a resonit lamm to tlm
sic Hall, Boston, on "The Origin of Man," an
Spiritual Ethics,
.agespiledin your libraries to aid you—you who tions.
,
i. parent as to Im recognized thereby bv entire
: strangers. Tim lei-tiirorspoke; Iu proofof’thlulaw
have
become thoroughly conversant with the ‘ But it was loft for Rome tp gather all those abstract of which discourse wo glvo below:
A LEOTUEE BY MRS. CORA L. V. TAPBAN,
'
Tho
lecturpr
said
wo
woro.
living
Iu
a
world
i. <>f transmission, of dm case of a gentleman, who,
utterances of Hnmbohlt, Agassiz and Cuvier; forms of'art—all these unwritten records of na
j having six lingers and six toes, married a lady
In Mu»lc Ilnllf Boiton, 8undtiy( Oct. S4tht18011.
you, even, who have, in progressive thought, es tions beneath her overshadowing pinions, alas, I swarming witli life—animal and vegetable. Man i who liad die usual number, lint four out, of six of
:
oliserving
all
these
forms
Inquires,
whence
nro
Reported expressly for the Banner of JJght.
. .
<caped the committal of tlieso lessons which others not to perpetuate them in tliolr full lieauty for-I
n,‘
7™ ""I"'™.«r« .1 their children wero marked with the father’s exhave been obliged to unlearn. Aro you not afraid over, for thnt splendid monument of all nrt-Mi- tlM,yn,’d >‘oweama I Into existence? This. query | tra fingers and toes. So In tlm eoufsn of time we ■
NATURE AND ART.
.
" liieh v sited tho mind of the lisp ng | had first variation, then now species, Ilion now
of Nature? Ask of the AmeHean Indian concern chaol Angelo’s plau-which would have placed ! ?VI!H1,0
.
_
“n'1 obtruded itself upon the conslderat ion !I genera or tmw families.
Perfect Nature is perfect art.. We have said, in ing the approach of a storm, aud days before it a perfect temple on tbo earth, wns refused be-1
But f lmre was another law—that of modillontlm lessons of two Snuday afternoons, that spirit comes ho will give you its indications; ask him enuse it was not understood; his name is im- । . of tlm sago. All tlm answers tliat havo over Irniin Ii tion.
This law governed Vegetable and .animal
has no reference to matter, and bears no relation about the weeds that grow in tlm forests of tlm niortalized in St. Peter's, but liis plan was not;. I given to this important question range tlmmselves life. In tlmsn parts of tlm world whore tlm oil
to it except for the purposes of expression; and United States, and ho can, toll yon of them all— the grosser minds could not understand it, and a’ I into two grand classes; Alan camo here either by mate was rigorous the' same vegetation was
that no form of matter can remain forever beau which will sting ybu. with death, and .whicli will substitute wns clioson, which shows harmony tlm operation of law, or by tlm exorcise of iidraclo. shrunk to diminutive proportions which in warinones attained to colossal size. Many persons
tiful and unchanging, hut that every form of spirit bring you the blessing of physical health. Ask of art, but it is not, as WAs the original plan, There was (said tlm spoakor) notliing so firmly Im- II er
think < lod .made all things as wn find them,but
can reach further and further on the road to per him of the formation of the earth, and lie gives perfect. Ybu have in your own city a temple, pressed on tho mind which considered natural Urn lecturer thought, otherwise. For instance,
fection. They who sit close to Nature, who listen you what you consider to be a wild guess, but it
small, but unique, and so perfect in its expres science, ns tlm universal and constant .iporatlon God made tlm crab-apple, but man, by cultiva
to her voice and are not ashamed;, they who, is as reasonable a solution of tbe question as the sion that Its architect could not survive its com of law-. To day, those minds best qualified to tion and scrutiny, produced tlm delicious fruit of
an opinion of tho subject, believe that tills to-day; and from tlm elmko peiir, which no ono
-wearing the mantle of sage and seer, fear not to varied answers that come from the several schools pletion. We moan the Masonic Temple. Within, glvo
planet itself came into existence by tlio operation could eiit, liad been brought, forth, by human exlay their heads upon their mother’s bosom, and of theologians, scientists and speculative philoso though not wholly without beauty, it is a bun of law, and not by tlm exorcise of miracle.
perlnumt, and labor, thn doliiddllH lion de. Jerseys
The speaker traced tlm origin of the eartli, as and Suckles, witli which wo regale onr palates.
seek not to wander away; they who are mindful phers. • Ask him concerning the spirit, and he gling imitation, but without, it is perfect; and ho
described
in
tlm
nobnlous
theory
of
La
Place,
and
God made tlm wood of which the tabla before
that every art Is but the most perfect expression gives you an answer that is at once a revelation: who planned it must have wept in that high
tliat It assumed pts rotundity from the orig Idin was composed, but man made the table.
of the soul of being, and whatever falls short of the Great Spirit is bis father; he knows'him well, place whither be has gone, that ho could not have said
inal mfbulous ring ih obedience to tlio law of Tho lecturer Irnto quoted from Sir ('harlos Lyell,
tbat expression is not art but a gross imitation; for he holds communion with him constantly in finished the whole, Treasure it, then, for beside gravitation; so wo liad flrst tlm law of gravita who, referring to the cabbiigo nnd cauliflower,
these are tbe inspired ones of every class of minds, all the departments ofNature; he sees him in the all the unshapely domes, projecting turrets and tion, bringing tlm spheral sliaim; tlion tlm attrnc- spoke of them as being derived from a bitter piant
waving groan leaves, growing near tlio salt
and these are they who lead tbe nations of the glimmering sunlight, he beholds him in the cloud unsightly spires, it remains a wonder of beauty tion (or law-) of cohesion, binding tlm particles to- with
gotlmr; then chemical atlinity, uniting tlm unlike water. By this law of modilleatlon tlm plant had
earth to tho ever-flowing fountain of the Infinite, and tempest; he knows that he is there, and re and perfectness.
lost
its
saitnoss, and was now cultivated in two
particles into now combinations; then tlm law of
and have led the masses to Olympus in their quites no prophet or priest to tell it. His after
Whoever achieves a deed of completeness, or a crystallization, giving to somo of tlm minerals forms, each differing from tlm other. Tlm speaker
highest flights of poesy; these are they whose life, his simple hunting-ground, his far-off island perfect work of art, has not lived in vain, but lias their beautiful forms. Look (said tlm speak referred to those inhabitants of South America
people tlm high ranges where tlie air is rarebrows have been crowned with laurels, and from of the blest, is so simple and involuntary a reli filled the cycle of this one lifo, and can do no er) at tliat crystal.of quartz; did tho Almighty who
lapidary como down, with an angel to turn tlm tied, and who, in I'onseqnonee, had gradually
whose tongues and inspired songs tlm world has gion that you feel, that it must be truq; and yet, more. If it was Alexander’s gift to conquer a wheel, that ho might polish its gleaming sides? become enlarged in tlm lungs, hmgtlmiwd in the
never departed, but continued to follow more and in the regular condition of culture, you attain only world, ho compassed it nnd passed away; but it Law had formed tlm planet, and was traceable In trunk and shortened in tlm legs, by tlm operation
more closely each day.
, the flrst point of this problem, and thon, robed in wore a mightier achievement to conquer art, and all mineral anil vegetable existence, nnd it was of lids law. From tlm earliest sllurian times tlm
has been constantly cooling, its atmosphere
We havo said that every atom of matter is de doubt, you cannot apply it. Tlm difference be place before th^‘world 11 form so perfect that it is bnt. a brief step from tlmni’e to tlm lowest order of eartli
animal being; for if law brought, forms beneath has felt tlm effect, and Nature lias gradually sur
pendent upon tbo penetrating spirit for whatever tween tlm Indian nnd yourself is that ho has tlm a reflection of tho Nature from wliich it was into highest perfection, why could It not take tlm rounded plants and animals with mndifvingeirof life it may manifest; and wo now say that sharp point of truth, and you have tho circle mado taken. Tlio composer of a perfect poem—wlietli- next step, without calling in tlm aid of miraclo to ciimstanews to lit tlmm to tlm change.
•
Tlm lecturer Imre spoke of the miiililleation of
every form of art, every attainment of science is up of many truths, but yon cannot get at them. 1। er of volumes or only four stanzas or lines—lias accomplish it?
was a time (said tlm lecturer) wl.......
species to suit circumstances, as seen in tlm blind
but tbe outgrowth of tbe same spirit,, and is moro You cannot afford to lay aside instinct, and iu its ।I tilled tlie cyclo of being wliich oven a Methuselah I inThere
tlm belief of . earth's chililroti, God roared
fish of.tlm M.imnmili Gave; Kentucky. It would
or less perfect as the students and men of science stead place intellect; nor that cultivation shall I' might envy.
: jn tlm tliunder, and t.lie lightning revealed tlm
not do lo say they were horn blind al first by the
are more instinct with Nature. By Nature wo take tlm place of this unreason to which, when it j There is in Unsold school books a poem, ns por- । glare of hls angry eye; when tlm tornado was command ol God in the far distant past, on pur
mean your mother—that great Spirit that exists crops out in poesy, you involuntarily bow down feet of its kind, as was tlio plan of St. Peter's, it liis mighty breath, and tlm onrlliqiiake n warn pose to people lloit ray less abyss, for mi i-atl ing tlm
ing of Ills destructive power; but to day.all these
skin llm g.-rni of an eye was ।rcei>iiI.le. and tho
it) tho universe and expresses itself in evory nnd yield your homage. You cannot afford that begins t.lins:
। phenomena told only of tlm operation of'law; tlm
optic nerve leading to tlm brain. This cave was
form of being. By Nature wo mean that past, j' this force, which is a part of Nature, shall bo
" Oli thou Eternal Ono, wIihmi pn-nnin.-u brlalil
thunder and tlm lightning spnkiiof tlm work of tlm
prodneed by tlm washing of a river ehargeil witli
All space doth occupy, alt niolion guide."
not whoso lifeless form has been incarcerated :I wholly left behind, while you whirl on in civil
j mysterious agent, idectricity ; tlm tornado, of tlm
earlumic ar id gas, whicli wore away llm limofor ages in tombs and sepulchres, but whose liv ized life, repeating external forms. Why, tho ' It is by Kretclmau—a Prussian unknown to action of atmosplmrie. changes; tlm mil-iliqiiake, stoim; llm Ils), (th,, miginnl inhabiianls of tlm
" „ mint’ of“ tlm
"... gh>bc.
' . Everywimru
river) were born., into tin-d.-mbs. and. as in tlm
J’1 •I"’ cooling
ing itungo lias awakened every form of inspira whole world, and its history, is but a succession I fume, nave in these lines; but bud Slialtspearn, i............
law—nmrlieve miracle.
Law governs tlm planet
of tin- miners' burses in England. ‘ who grow
tion, every thought of poesy. By Nature wo of imitations, whore nations have parted from Milton, Byron, or Shelly i-rmposcd them, they jn n|| j|Hi manifestations, nnd no otm dreams of case
blind in tlir<-<- years.) tIm organ of sight was grad
’
would
wquld
have
been
handed
hnqdeij\$yn
w,mi
with
withhigb
high
encoenco..nvtiiimr
.
............
...
,
vllVi
mean* that mother from whose tender arms you Nature; yielding thoir all of health and mental
any till nn elsu; why, then, slionld it be thought.
ually outgrown, in r-acli generation file eye be
i nti in
aid....
of mira
... at. any
— time,
'....,to
..........
... Hie
.... ..I
coming smaller, I lieu skin covering it, then tin:
should not turu entirely away to scorch your vigor to tho debasements ofa too intense cultiva miiitna to posterity. Tirnnfri'gain, there are the necessiivy,
'
citt
to
obtain
an
origin
of
Ufa
?
Only
on
account,
scute
eiiveiing tlm ehin.
perfect works of art whicli^Angelo planned, bnt
brows with the burning bands you vainly call tion, a too morbid civilization.
of Ignorance. If im were asked wliat evidence
There wns aimtlmr important, law Imre lo be
could
not
paint,
because
Ids
mind
was
full
of
new
science and intellect; that mother who is ever
tlmniwas on tlm face of tlm earth, to day, to prove
Tho Egyptians sat close to Nature, owed tlieir
considered—that of natural si leition. 'llm spanker
kind to those who love her, and even to those perfection as a nation to this fact, and only lost images. Among the imperfect works produced that life ever came into cxistunco by tlm force of referred to tlm inuimnso amount, of aidmatcil off
law,
lie
would
answer:
thorn
wns
plenty
of
It.
by
Raphael,
a
few
nro
found
which
wero
really
spring produced on land and sea, and said that
who have wandered astray: wo mean that Na tlio spirit of that perfectness when they had no
Hu cited tlm law of vital force, whicli, tinder
were It not fur tlm grand struggle for exlsfeneti
ture which bears relation to your spiritual and longer the angle of a natural existence with which inspired. Rembrandt, whoso chief excellence proper
conditions of heat and moisture, gave birth
by which some, possessed nf greater means of
material being here, and wliich, when the here to pierce tlie circle. Had the Alexandrian library was In coloring, and who gave to the dark and to certain living forms. He proceeded to quote preservation, were able tn eoiistmm nr outdo oth
after comes, will crown your souls as divinely as been preserved, you would know more of them shadowy hues o| earth a seeming reality—these from various authors tlio results of experiments ers who had them not, tlm world would bo
wherein hay and other vegutalilo. mutter being
crowded to exi i-ss. Now, nf one species thoro
your aspirations then can seek.
than you now do; what you do understand is not and tlm hosts of imitators could have been con inserted
in glass bottles witli water, ami snlijectmight arise a single individual possessed of pecu
In all the early forms of human government, one half of wliat could bo told; there life and art, tent to have laid down tlieir brush forever had ed
even to greater heat, than tlm boiling point..’ liad
liar ad vantage—such ns a W’olf witli longer legs
among the aborigines of every country, there is a Nature and civilization, cultivation and intuition, one perfect imago remained to reward tlmm.
in a few days produced a scum, wliich thu mlerothan Ids fellows; this advantage bringing Idin
In
governments
this
is
true.
Wherever
a
per....
................................................
..........................
si'opo
revealed
to
im
swarming
witli
animal
life,
success whom llm others failed, would Im trans
close clinging to tbe Divine Mother, and you term science and religion, went hand in hand. Though
them savage, and the ancients barbarous; and, to the Egyptians have been termed idolaters they feet code of laws has existed, it crops put tlirougli To tlm objection that, the nir wns filled with living mitted to bis offspring, and while others gratingerms, and' "
that‘ "
the animalcules
obtained
tlmir
ally faded away, tlm long-legged wolves, would
all
tlm
ages,
and
to
day
is
the
highest
standard
’
’
’
....................
day, those who differ from your civilization are re were not so; there was no idolatry in those forms
life from thence, he stated, in answer, tlm experi
multiply, so that after a time all wolves won id
garded as heathen, while you, in the mad riot of of worship, which but expressed the two living of human government. Tho Spartan law-giver, 1 ments of a French naturalist who made art.illcfal have tlm same distinguishing feature:
.
Lycurgus,
who,
having
obtained
from
ids
own
air
by
tlm
combinetion
of
tlm
gases,
and
found
tlm
Tlm same was trim of the grouse of Scotland,
mere individual strife, have missed the one perfect principles of the universe—spirit and matter. But
saniv
results
to
follow
Ids
investigations,
as
from
Who
were
red
—
a
provision
of
Almighty
God,
say
mind
and
his
counselors
(as
ho
supposed)
a
perthought which comes to tlio untutored savage and if history affords you no solution to those myste
tlm natural air, proving that, the germs ninst have
some—so that they ealimit lie distinguished from
to your own children alike.
rious existences which.have gone hand in hand fect'fprm of government, asked thnt it slionld bo tlieir birth from sonmwlmre else. He referred the lieatlmr. But tlm lecturer thought it was
>
Art is the circle of civilization, which, after a in the past, there remain a few architectural I obeyed for a hundred years, or until his return, those who objected to experiments so far away owing .lo thn action of law—tlm law nf. varia
few thousand years, becomes so impenetrable in monuments which if rightly-interpreted will aid i and then, after consulting with the oracle at Del from homo as France, to tlieso of Prof. Wym'nii of. tion might, have brought a red grouse, if t he rest
were while; that red grouse, by tlm law of trans-'
its exterior that nothing can enter it, and you are you. The Chinese Empire has no architecture; < phi,and finding it aS perfect as his people conld Vale College, who produced tlm same resells by ' mission,
conlil give tlm color to its offspring, and
smnii tliirty-seveli experiments with tlm Juice of t
unable to flnd the good that it does contain; Look living where .the snnliglit pours its life-giving ■ have, wont into voluntary exile and ordered his . beet'and mutom, sugarand gelatine—taking every ■ by tlm tmtion of tlm laws regularly following
at the Chinese Empire, for example, which has and renovating powers upon man and nature ; body to bo burned at death, that the return of his , precaution to destroy any life princliile wliich ; alter,
while
tlm
while grousewere
killed by
.
.
...................
..
...............................
.. tlm
.....
given nothing to the world for ages, of its im- alike, the inhabitants have no necessity for such ir form even might not bo mado the pretext for lay- iniglit. exist ill tlio air whicli came in contact with i eagles and haw ks who hunt by sight, tlie red ones
the
articles
experimented
on.
Hn
also
quoted.i
would
Im
preserved
till
al!
were
red
1
ing
aside
liis
laws.
Imperfect
as
they
may
have
mouse and wondrous stores of knowledge; grow laboriously reared structures as Egypt and Rome j
from Prof. Clark of Harvard College, In proof of.
But
inquire. Dili
Did tlie
the action
.
But some
sei.......might
night inquire,
of these
ing smaller and smaller in its mental vision, and have left, and the Orient is prolific in the finer •I: been, they woro perfect, for llib’time, and if.wo I tlm same facts. ■
'
■
■•
laws produce
prndili'H IImuglitllm
Ilioiightthe iqmakl
npeaking tongue?— ..
such
an
one
among
us-if
t.hTs
generation
|
W()
have
then
(said
tlm
speaker)
absolute,
liv,
more and more attenuated in its intellect, until its works of art, wliich but exhibit the condition into .had
the
relli'i'tivi!
bruin.'.
’
The
ii-i'turer
said:
no—ini
i
.
highest conceptions of art are expressed only in tho whicli tiiey have fallen and from which tiiey can- | could raise up a Lycurgus, how diflerent would it 1 ing ovldmieo of tlm existence, of tlm law of -life. did not believe n. in to lie I he result, of a million
Mun lived by eatiiig.drinkingvbreathdelicacy and diminutiveness of its repetitions. Is not escape without assistance. Tlio Egyptians I! bo. Instead of corruption, bribery nnd shame, I ami can demonstrate its operation on the face of ' aveldeiils.
wo slionld have a simple standard of law, so pur- I llm planet to-day. Alt hough it was not a settled ing. sleeping; Inn if.ntiy said this was all. lie (tlio
this theempireofConfucius? the source from which first pierced this circle, and, as we said in an feet, that it could not be evaded or misunderstood. ! question in tlm svientifle. world, yet, tlmsn most. speaker) ib'hii-d it. for tln-ro was a spirit in man
sprung the wondrous facts of the cosmic universe? other discourse, the triangle was formed.. Here,
We fear there will not bo one at tlm pres-I entitled to im received ns authority liad declared wliich helped liini to rear lhe fabric of existence.
....... ...........
belief in tlm existence of this jiiw of Jife, ami , While lie would eiiuini'r.'ite these luws. in stunNo. It has becouje a circle, and all its knowl doubtless, the organization of Free Masonry orig ent day, but whoever in tho future shall be tlm ' iliqjr
possibility of producing
animal
........
‘—-1 rforms
—........without
*•' ‘ j ni'iig, up tlie powers, eoinbiin d to produce hiiinnn
edge is but a repetition of the knowledge of the inated. To preserve the mysteries of science this introducer of such a system will be crowned 'tlio
any germs. In tlm history of tlie world wo could > life, lie would afiirm tliat .there is a si'irit to tids
with immortal faurn.
past, daily diminishing the range of its powers. secret order was formed, and in tlie cave's its mys
Whoever lias framed a perfect system of ethics go back to where there was no life; and in tlio : universe, just as miieh as in lean, and tliat, that
You western savages (relatively speaking) have tic rites wero held, that tlie populace might bo or religioh has accomplished a life work. Take primal oceans find the first simple forms of anl- ! spirit works by law, and in liie process of tliat
’lv j',
11""’ thinking man
came
inan on tlm
tlie scale of being,
from
the Hebrew law everything that is essential nml and vegetable exisfenco. Tlioro matter, as ’■ Vlaw
pierced their circle with the sharp point of repub kept In awe, and tbe tables and instruments of
finely subdivided as those of tlie professors in i Of tliis great Spirit, of tlie Universe we liad com-,
lican ideas; the shell yields to you all tbat it can science preserved. You will recognize in the ritu-; ly tinctured witli tlm peculiarities of tlm Jews tlieir beef, soup nnd liay ten, was prodttcud bv tlio nrelmnded but a single step—but we had eternity
and their selfish claims to tlm true Jehovah, and
give, and you give to. the Chinese Empire that als and symbols of Masonry the religion of the you have as good a code for each person to follow rushing of waters and tlie gflnding of rocky beds, in whicli to Increase our knowledge. The man
which it has not had for five or six thousand years ancient Egyptians; the All-Seeing Eye was the as any you can possibly attain to-day; wo mean nnd tbo law of life found plenty of material to who thought ho knew till, was foolish,but not
—one sharp point with which to pierce the heart sun—since thought to be Jehovah, but it was that part of It that bears especial reference to operate on. If this .law wero tlm only one in more so than ho who said, wo could know noth
health. Take from Christian law all force wo should soon have bad an ocean swarm ing, and must bliiidly depend on miracle for tho
of Nature and unseal her treasures.
Osiris; Isis was the veiled image which could physical
'
that refers to priests and ecclesiastical religion, ing with Infusorial life; hut there was another existence of life on this planet.
The Roman civilization borrowed from the only be revealed to those who wero willing to and you have the epitome of tho moral and reli law—that of variation—by which animals pos
Tim speaker ;referred to tlm production of .all
Egyptian its splendor and height of culture, but obey; all the varied symbols of Free Masonry il gious ethics of tho world. Take from tlm common sess tlio power to give birt.li tb others in some animals from eggs, and said that.there was a pe
riod in each when it was impossible to decide
differing from tliemsiilyos. The sayings
did not appropriate its laws; and consequently lustrate the different principles of life which they law ali that is bigoted and narrow-minded, and “manner
dike
produces
like,
father like
son,, ” woro
......
____________
... ” “ liko
___________
_________
_____ iL whether tbo germ was to produce the highest or
became lost in a circle of corruption and shame. worshiped; and all the ideas embodied in these you have as good a code of laws as can be con often proved false in our day) when tho father Or . lowest grade of existence. In this connection ho
ceived, because the common law is handed down
Then poured down the Northern hordes, all de- forms have been handed down through the ages, through every ago, and tho most perfect minds in mother,
tlieir offspring, are .led. to ex:. 1]
" viewing
’ ' ............
,,f tlm birth of tlm. mosquito, the circumattractive as their ravages might seem to enlighten tinctured only with a few of the dogmas of Ro every government have helped to fashion and claim of one in particular,” I wonder who lie takes :, stances in tlie eiirly life of tlm motli, and the met- .
amorphic gr.owth of the frog; arid said that as flsh
ment and progress, and probed its corruption, lead man and Jewish theology. The after degrees preserve it; but ho who can compile all these after!” Tills variation, observable ih human life, jij existed
ages before reptiles, every reptllei in its
lie found also in animal nnd vegetable ox- i
Ing to the discovery and perpetuation of natural ofthe order, introduced since it was first formed, into one system will bo tlm saviour of the nine could
!
development,
went, oyer the same, ground, and
century. Tako from science that wliich is intones. Dr. Hooker said “tlio element.of muta
worth. From thenpe you may follow it through all have been more extracts from the Christian re teenth
!
was
first
a fish. This gradual change was not
tion
pervades
tiro
whole
vegotiblii
kingdom.
”
Tlm
merely technical, local or transcendental, and you
the successive periods of civilized life, and you ligion than anything else; but every one familiar have the key to tlm mysteries, however dark, and speaker then referred to a remarkable deviation | confined to the embryo of animals; by quotations
from Agassizand others, the speaker (lenionstrat- .
know how many points in earth’s history have knows that the essential principles of Masonry find that it bares the secret of Nature's laws, that among z flock of sheep in this country, whore one I,'‘ ed
that, tlie huyian embryonic brain ilrst assumed
so peculiarly formed .that it was called tlm
been necessary to cleave In twain the circles of mo- are contained in the flrst flve degrees, and that they may be plain to every nation. So take from was
■
tho shape and proportions of a.nqitilo; then tlm
"
otter
”
sheep,
and
it
having
been
noticed
tliat.,
every book of song and poesy that whicli is imita
narcbic and theocratic thought, the fictitious pow- the “Blue Lodge” comprises nearly all of its tive, and, if there is a lino in which a thought is by reason oflts Short lugs and heavy body, it was brain of a fish; then that of a blrd; then that of
i
er of individuals, and the divine right of kings. original forms. This being true, any one familiar expressed, you have a book (robbed of garlshnoss left behind when tlio.otbers jumped the fences, its tlie m'amniiterous-quadruped, in its march to (lib .
human brain; thus comprising.
!
You know of this, but you heed it not; and to- with the records of tho Egyptians and tbeir rela and glare) of inspiration uhequaled in the. world; owner conceived tlie idea of raising the breed,, -fully-developed,
—in its fietal progress—an epitome of geological
did so with eminent success, and liad not, tlm
I
day,in New England, savages as you ire com tion to these rites and ceremonies, becomes aware and, take from all the volumes which you put be nnd
history,
and
proving
than to be akin lo every
merino
slieiip
will)
better
fleeces
supplanted
It,
fore your children that which is mere trash and
pared to the Chinese, whoso finely sharpened that tiiey were rescued from perishing by the rubbish, and behold! tlfe essence of all truth is we should have liad a brui-d of these animals ; creature.Hint lives. Another point, in this conwas
. of forms.
_______ There
r..................
;
senses can hardly understand a flower when all strong hand of Remeses or Moses, who, knowing the same, inspiration is the same, and your Bible among us, the origin of winch conld not have been ।; nection,. was the similarity
for on anv other supposition tlian 1 liis• । not so pitieli difi'i-reiico between, mini and .a cod
put together, you are in danger of traversing tbe they would finally perish with tlio Egyptians, in will become a book of poems, your books of poems nuebunted
law
of
variation.
Darwin
had
related
the
liistoI.
as;
was
generally
imagined
:
both
hnd
two
eyes;
will bo Bibles, and both will be standards of tlm
same circle, and drawing the same fine lines of troduced them among the Hebrews. The system highest
ry of two flocks of sheep in England, reared carer
imtli had
both
liad a heart, witli blond circulating therein.
therein,
science, art and religion.
■
intellectual attenuation till you will lose sight of became finally established and fully perpetuated
If mind can grapple with the Infinite, and solvo fully from a peculiar breed, who presented, in a । Tim fish was balanced with four tins; man witli
........ '
legs
...............
and
•’ ........
two arms.
•—
The reptile,
. v>_
bird
> and
>
your Mother Nature. Are you not afraid of it? at the building of the Temple of Solomon. And the mysterious processes by wliich suns move in few years the appearance of two distinct-varie- two
notwithstanding the purity of blood had
quadruped presented tlie same general points of
Even to-day, in this’modern Athens, the sight of though tlie necessity no longer exists for the pro their orbits, and foretell tlm approach of storms ties,
never been dupnrted from, Now if this deviation
resemblance.
This
was
also
discernible
in
tho
eclipses, mind can eventually achieve the cre
an untutored savage fills you with horror and tection of individuals (members of the sacred or
ation of a flower, and make a tree, aud cause a from tlm original stock had gone on for fifty thou fingers of man’s hand, tlie claws of the lion, tiger •
and other animals; the ,number of bones lit tho
sand y’onrs'there'would have been perhaps a new
amazement, and the tangle of the wild wood is brotherhood) dr the preservation of tho symbols world to move.
unknown to thousands of your people; while the of science, this is .certain:1 that whenever Free
No life is complete that lias not created some genus. Nature has been breeding for millions of neck of a pig was as large as that in the neck of
a giraffe, who, from its Immense length, is ena
and the lower types of lifo have felt the in
. breath of the wild flower and the soaring of the Masons understand tlio mystery and truth which thing, and if you .live on a thousand years and years,
bled to reach tho tops of trees for its food. Jiist
fluence of this law; as soon as animals begin to
bird, to'you, are as new and full of curiosity as to tlie order contains, it will make them wiser than have not thus presented a thought in a perfect propagate they begin to deviate from tlie original the same number (seven) were to bo found iu
form,.then yon must try and try again. This
tbe^ little child who has never seen them. In all the savans of tlie earth, and they will hold the is what you live for; this is why your soiils nre stock. These changes could go so far, oven, as to the human neck. There was a much greater re
semblance than difference between animals and .
the skeleton of nn aniiiial. Tills tlm speak
crowded lecture rooms, churches, eohodls and keys of a knowledge of all things. Free Ma incorporated in physical forms, and pass through change
er proved by a description of tlm various spe
’
.
colleges you learn the lessons that have long since sonry has preserved tho symbols upon which it is all the scenes of life and sorrow, not to imitate cies of pigeons wliich ard in existence to day, man.
But. it might bo.objected by somebody—“ Mun
tliat which some other mind has done, but to
.
been unlearned, and pore over the pages that aro: founded, and these, to-day, though seldom em create
can
think.
”
So
could
animals,
as
any
one would
and
whicli
derived
tlmir
origin
from
lhe
wild
rock
something yourselves, if it be only a sengrooving dead every day. You still pace over tbo bodied in any temple or form, remain the eudur- tenei- if poesy, a marble image or building, or pigeon. Tins peculiarity of variation from tlm bn convinced of who watched minutely the ac
same ground which a century ago was passed in ing monuments of a life whose purposes are not some de'lmate creation that shall stir in the parent stuck applied to man as well; in proof of tions of.the horse nnd dog, or tho labors of rhe
ant. Tlm speaker closed by eloquently describ
whicli the lecturer described llm lilrth of 11 child
he attainment of knowledge; and this you call veiled, but only concealed because you are 1g-. zephyr's Ineat i, and is finished, then your life in England, in tlm last, century, with semi-horny ing the earth ns having been pregnant with man,
is
consum
iiated.
Again
and
again
will
bo
repre.
..
------..
norant.
.
education. .'
,
Rented the mutntio.is of the earth, but. they who excrescences all pver bis body, and stated tliat tlm and that all past ages liad been the period of ges
In the varied forms of architecture—from Tus like gods grapple with nnd solve the'mysteries of j peculiarity was banded down to the third geuera- tation; man was tlio trunk of tho tree of life,
In the wilds of the West, beyond the Mississip
whoso roots extend down to thu lowest order of
pi and the Rocky Mountains,- there are natives can to Composite—we may trace tlie ideal of the lieing, shall be your teachers aud guiding lights, tion ot hls children.
1 This law of variation would be of little avail being.
who have never seen a'house, never witnessed builder, as in the sharp points of Gothic art which I your priests ami sages.
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NOVEMBER 20, 1869,
I*For whereas you believe to obtain advantage for shed, my cheeks must be scalded by my own; as
your Queen at the Queen of England’s bands, yon I would not have my own tears chase each other,
do but lose your time and your.travel: For first I will be tender of the feelings of others. As
»T TIOLKT.
Bl JULIA M. rilBSD.
they will never meet together, and next there every secret act tells either for or against me, I
will never be anything else but dissembling, and will ever watch myself closely when shut away
' Patting along our qulot street.
While I Mt In twilight gloaming,
Ono morn, two years or more ago,
Ami my thoughts go hoavonwant roaming
secret hatred for awhile, and at length Captivity from the world, lest, even there, I may do some
A sound I love fell on my ear—
*MI<1 tho bright angelic band,
and-■ tier wrack to pur Queen from England. My thing that may testify against me, and cause me
A baby’s prattle, sori and low;
To my aoul from shore# elyslan,
_ ;
brother answered, be liked not to hear of such unhappiness.”
____
...
...
..
Anil looking up I spied tho child,
Comes a beatific viBon
.
At the end of the essay on “ Spiritual Laws,”
devilish news, nor yet would he iri any sort credit
Aunt C.—That a kinder rational, after all. The
Boated upon bls mother's knee;
Of tho loved in Summor-Land.
them, as being false, ungodly, and unlawful for the inspiration follows with:
lion is turned into the lamb. I know, we are told
(Bho at tho open window sat,)
Close beside mo stands dear mother. '
Christians to meddle with.” Bassintoun defended
" So it is. The world has been injured by look
that the time would come when the lion and the
And smiled his cunning ways to soo.
Next, my sisters and my brother—
himself against the implied slur and said, “ God ing after theological problems—' mumps, measles
lamb would lie down together, and not one bo
Months camo and wont. The baby grew,
Hmlllng on mo as of yore;
•
gives to some less and to others clearer knowl and whooping coughs of the soul'—rather than
afraid of the other.
A lovely, dsrk.haired, rosy child;
Thon* my father—yes. I know him,
edge, by the which knowledge I have attained to watching the soul itself. Why go outside of onr
Sarah. —That is the millennium that tlie
And often when I passed that way,
Though to heaven tho angels bore him, .
understand, that at length the kingdom of Eng own selves for truth? In our spiritual nature all
church has prayed for so long. Ho bowed his little head and smiled I
. Eru my weeks had tilled a score.
land shall of right fall to the Crown of Scotland. concentrates, God exists as the soul—the centre
Aunt C.—What! the millennium come and the
I grow to love tho artless child,
Ah! tny neck soli arms nro twining,
\
• ♦ » But, alas, it will cost many their lives, of the universe. He (or she) is the fountain
And watched to see Ills smiling face;
' i church don’t know it? All reforms meet and
• On my breast bright head* reclining, .
and many bloody battles will be fought, » » • whence all-true actions spring. When man tries ”.
And ok I paused—to mark how full
; harmonize together. Is that tho millennium, and
.
Once Insnoath this heart yo lay—
Ills motions wore of childish graco.
and by ray knowledge, the Spaniards will be to act outside of bis spiritual nature—his ' high
. ! no judgment beforehand?
Darling cherubs, early given—
;
helpers.”
calling’—he finds bis hands 'glued to his sides.*
I
.
S
arah
.
—
Yes;
every
one
judges
themselves,
.
.
At
last
one
morn,
when
roses
bloomed,
■
Uu»ls on earth, bright Howers In heaven,
While the Earl of Arran was chancellor of Yes—could each one get into his or her place,
And shod tlioir fragrance on tho air,
. , You know Jesus said, " Out of thine own mouth
. There to bloom in endless day.
.
Scotland—bolding the castles of Edinburg and and not hinder the work, ‘ the good time coming’
I looked In vain for his sweet face,
.
I will I judge thee."
,
Now. strong arms my form siMim raising,
Framed In Its wavy chestnut hair!
Sterling—very few felt that their estates or their would soon be here, When will man learn to
'
A
unt
0.
—
But
there
’
s
the
work
of
saving
souls,
. Tender eyes In mine are gazing,
.
Oh, gaily sang the little birds,
.lives were safe. “He shot directly,” says Sir follow his own soul? I will take that which at
i
That
is
the
work
of
the
church.
That
cannot
bo
living lips Ui mmo are pressed ;
’
' .
- . And bright the fields with summer bloom;
James, “ at the life and lands of the Earl of Gaury. tracts my attention; will go to the door when one
j-dispensed with. They have boon laboring and
Husband, children, sisters; brother,
.
But o’er my spirit nt that hour,
'
For the Highland Oracles had shewn unto his knocks, though a better man may be passing my
. praying, these hundred years, that God would, in
Kindest father, dearest mother— . . \
"
There fell a dnrk'nlng shade of gloom—
wife, that Gaury would be ruined, ns she told to window, unobserved by me, at the same time. I
All are numl^nai with the blest. ;
.
' Ills own set time, favor Zion and bring all to a
As at the goto I paiisod to hear
.
.
some of her familiars. .But she helped theProph- will not go out of my way to hunt for the best,
knowledge of the truth.
.
.
All are then—not one is left ino !
•
■ The sail, sad tale a neighbor told, ;
esie forward, as well as she could. • • • His but will take that which gravitates to me. Mine
Mau?.—I should think tlieir God would'be anCruel Death hath thus bereft me 1
/
How tho fair child, so fondly loved,
Mnjesty also dreamed a dream, that he saw the will find me; I will give myself no trouble. I feel
i gry with them for teasing lilm so long to do what
.Oh, this heart I how pad am I drear!
•
In death was lying still and cold!
Earl of Gaury taken and brought in prisoner be the spirit; let me exhort. Live thus—in harmony
But there coines an angel whisper,
; J lie has told them to do.
. .
Oh. nevermore tlie sweet, sweet voice,
fore him.” The Earl was taken prisoner, lost Ills with Nature—and the secrets of Nature are yours.
.. Sufi and low ns summer zephyr—
.
■ • i
Aunt C—But wo must pray with submission,
*
WIH greet my ear In childish glee— .
■
“ G'one they are not—they are Arr*.’’ .
lands and died upon the scaffold.
Soul will read soul, and detect even tlie latent hy- .
J arid wait God’s, time, Ho will, in. his. own good ,
No more the little dimpled hand
When the King of Scotland was negotiating a pocrisy in those you meet. Yet few understand
In greeting bo outstretched to mo!
.; time, favor Zion. The church must do the work,
. . lllt'Ased light this truth revealing..
’
marriage with the daughter of the King of Den this. How hard to understand that which is not •
.
All around loved forms are stealing. ' . .
.
.' h’if U i« tlqmi at all. Other societies may be good ,
Do ir Friinky, In thy homo above,
mark and sent embassadors therefor," tempestu for you. Fill tho hut of the Hottentot with vol
’
’ 1 ’tn alone, no, nevermore; • . - .
.. . .
’ J in tlieir place, if they have any place; but, God
Whence angels bright hove taken thee,
.
To tny soul fmm shores elybl,in, .
ous winds drave them upon the Coast of Norway. umes containing the lore of all ages, and he is
. < ! will be inquired of by the house of Israel to do •
Wilt thou not still with smiling face
' (’omen this bonlilleylslon,
'
‘ .......
* • * Which storm of Wind was alledged to none the wiser. The truth is, he has no affinity
| these things for them, so says the servant of the
At Heavin's bright window watch for me?
•
Gleaming from Heaven’s opened door.
.
Still greet mo with thy tender eyes,
be raised by the Witches of Denmark, as by sun for that, nor have I for his. mode of life, arid
Lord.
■
.
'
■■.
•
..
..
Hbrcertfr. Mutt.
. . .
•
As I pass along life's weary way,
dry of them was acknowledged, when they were ‘ nothing is more severely punished than the neg
Sarah —If they have been laboring and pray
And with thy pure and gentle hand,
forthat cause burnt. That which moved them lect of our affinities.’ The question is, ho w shall
ing for hundreds of years and have not. liberated
Point mo to the Eternal Day ?
.
thereto, was, as they said, a blow which the Ad I cultivate my spiritual nature, and thus enlarge
one poor.sinner from his past sins, 1 am afraid it . Bolton, November, 1809.
miral of Denmark gave to one of the Bayliffs of my circle? I answer, Pick up little duties. You
will never lie done, and the poor sinner will die
Copenhaven, whose Wife consulting with her as have no right, to converse with even the Presi
in hissins, and where God is ho never Will comb.
A DIALOGUE-.BETWEEN AUNT CHLOE I
sociates in that Art, raised the storm to be re dent of the United States if your child is ebld and
OLD RECORDS.
Aunt (’.—Do n't you suppose God loves the
AND HER NIECES.
.
.I .
. .,
venged upon the said Admiral.”
hungry, until you have attended to his wants.
.
.
-. ■
■
. .- • •.
Il.llllll.il.
.
Editors Hanner of Light:
•
Soon after the marriage of James VI. with the See to. your kitten nnd canary bird; do all your
Sarah
'
\
ll’i'/tli u bu Mrs. Loulsii'Sh'purd, of Genera, Ohio,.'‘. ”
......... .—'Yes, his church.
In the " Memoirs of Sir .Tarries Melvil,” written King of Denmark’s daughter, “ many witches little chores, then enjoy yourself.” . • • '•
:
for the Hi n< nt of Chililrcii’j 1‘rogressire Lyceums. | Au.ntC.—Who do yon call his church?
uniler tho reigns of Queen Elizabeth, Mary Queen wore taken in Lauthian, who deposed concerning
The essay ori “ Love” is follo wed by only a few
j
S
araii.—All that love to do good to tlieir fob
■ Wo am ludi'bted to Dr. Child, of Philadelphia,
of Scots and King James, there are some curious some design of the Earl of Bothwol’s against hi« words.' Here they are:
.
' low inen, and do unto others as they would have
fcir tlm manuscript copy.
.
.
itetiiH worth recalling. About the time when the Majestie’s person.” After some account given of
"Then ‘ let lovebe without dissimulation.’ ‘ Love
f others do unto them;; -, .
. ..
Duke
of
Alva
and
the
Duke
Maurice
were
exerAunt Chloe.—Well, girls, wliat of these re I Aust C.^-What! without signing any creed?
meetings at. which the devil presided, the histo worketh no ill’either to the lover or the loved.
cisiiig inuc.il Influence in European affairs, and rian goes bn to say that, “ Among; oth8r things Love is soul-growth. No soul after loving can
forms tliat are making so much stir in the world? ! That would be a strange church.
tlie King of France was involved in trouble with some of them did shew that there was a West ever get hack where it was before it loved. When
I am told tliat tlie world Is to lie refori’ned; tliat 1 (Scene second omitted.)
.
the Dutch," the Bishop of Valence was at Paris. land man called Richard Graham, who had a fa one tells me lie never loved I tell him, Poor crea
the bull is set in motion, and all who do not take '
.SCENE THIRD.
hold and help roll it along, nr fun before it, will 1 Mary.—Aunt, have you heard anything more He was desirons to have some knowledge in the miliar spirit, the which Richard they said could ture, you are deformed! a part of your nature has
surely be crushed by it
I Matliemnticks; and for that, effect he found out a both do and tell many things, chiefly against the never been called into active life. I do not pity
! about those reforms?
Mary.—Aunt, wliat reform is it tliat you are | Aunt C.—Yob; they have got up a reform in I great scholar in divers high Sciences,called Cava- Earl of Rothwel. Whereupon the said Richard the blind anil deaf more than I pity you. I have
talking about?
religion, and thrown away the Bible, which is all I tins. Tills Cavalius took occasion frequently in was apprehended, and being brought to Edin loved to insanity, and been cruelly deceived by
AUNT C —Oil, there are many reforms. Thuro । wo have to guide us in this world ttud fit us for conference, to tell him of two familiar spirits tliat burgh and examined before his Majesty, he grant my love, yet I am glad. Better love a thousand
is the land reform, the temperance reform, the
: the next, for it. teaches us how the world was made, wore in Paris waiting upon an old Shepherd, who ed that he had a familiar spirit which shewed him times aud be deceived everytime than never to
woman’s rights reform, the school reform, and I how God creitted man and woman and all things, in his youth had served a Priest, and who. at his sundry things; but he denyed that lie was a have loved. Oil, the sweet pain, the miserable
many others.
■,’ death left thetri to him. Tlie Bishop upon the witch.” • Upon further exariiination it seemed happiness of love! Lead me to its fountain and
and pronounced them very good.
'
SARAH.—Well, what would you have us do
j Mary.—But it also says that.it repented God King’s return from Germany, introduced the said that he had had something to do witli a medium let. me drink more deeply.”
hero in tbis back corner of creation?
At the end of the essay on" Friendship,” I have
tliat he had made man, and it grieved him to his Cavqtius to the King. Who to verifle what he named Amy Simpson in connection with the
had said, offered to lose his head, in case he Bothwel affair, so "he was burnt with the said only added the words of Oliver Goldsmith:
AUST (’.—We must lay hold of some wheel, and heart.
'
push or pull, and try to keep out of tlm way; fur : Aunt C —You must not. doubt the Bible. Re- should not shew the two spirits to his Majesty, or .Simpson, and many other witches. This Richard
.
” What Is rrlendshlpbut a name,
A charm that, lulls to sleep,
.
they say this car is drawn liy tlie current of at
to any lie should send, in the form of Men, Dogs, alledged, That it was certain what is reported of
i meniln-r, ho tliat doubts is damned. You must;
A shade that follows wealth and fame,
traction Of no less power than Almighty (hid, , not query with the Hlhln, for it is God's word. I or Cats. But tlie King would not see them, and the Fairies, and that spirits may take a form and
And leaves tho wretch to weep?"
and stop it we cannot, fur it is ilestiued hi cover
caused tlie Shepherd to be burnt, and imprisoned be seen though not felt."
At the end of the essay on “Prudence” my pen
' Were It. not for that, we should till be heathen.
tlie whole world. The niuliitiiili' now clog tlm
tlie said Cavatius."
Thus it is seen that in the age of Elizabeth the has said:
.
.
: Sarah.—Aunt, who are heathen?
I
wheel, and often raise It nil’ tlm track, lint by
" Hero it is again. I am not a prudent man,
, Aunt C.—Those who do not worship the true: “The Bishop had another learned man to his angels were manifesting themselves to mortals;
some nits' mu power it flies back again, and on it God.
■
■
i Master, called Taggot, who had been curious in that tlie latter, not fully comprehending the natu yet how I love to read and preach of prudence.
gons right over Hmm.
j Sarah — Who does worship tho true God? sundry of the said Sciences, and know by tlie Art ralness, the beauty, the import of these revela We say so many things are only known hy con
SARAH.—Well, if tlm reform must lie begun, . Who kjinws wliat. God Is? Who can comprehend i of Palinestry, as lie said to me himself, that lie tions, mixed them often with so much that was trast. Aniah fullof pain preaches eloquently of
where Clin wo gel buhl tn do tlm most good? It
bite? Are we not, then, all heathen? •
I should die before ho attained tlie age of 28 years. absurd and unnatural, with so much of tlieir own health; a thief reflects more on the evils of steal
Occurs to in" tliat. self reform would Im tlm most
Aunt C —The Bible says God is a spirit and Therefore, said lie, I know the true Religion to be Imaginings, with so much of ancient superstition, ing than any hundred ofhis honest neighbors. So
effectual. That is propelled liy tlm power of tlm dwells in light, and no man hath seen him at any exercised at G'encwi, there will I go and end my and with such phenomena as doubtless came oft- Emerson writes as though lie were the most
life in God's sorwge. 'Whither accordingly lie times from evil or undeveloped spirits, that they prudent man in the world, yet all of his writings
will, and we can keep a share of that ourselves. 'i time.
Aunt C.—People are getting to Im miglitv gen । Mary.—Jesus says, “They that have seen mo i went, nnd died 'uiv'te, as I was afterwards in were in parttoblamo for, or rather they were par-' testify to his lack of that very element. Wtio
t
erous these days. They give away nil tiieir re have seen tlm Fat tier, and those that, love mo;. formed."
tially the cause df, the persecutions that ensued. else in the world would dare say some of the
1,10 i Captain Ninean'Coekburn stated before tho I, for ono, recognize the constant effort of the im things he has said? Of one thing I am sure: no
form*. There is neighbor T., who talks of land dwell in me nnd 1 in thorn."
| Constable of France, in presence of Sir James mortals to wing tlieir way to our midst, to permo- prudence can quite make nil things right. Pru
reform: but how shall we get nt it? if you give
Aunt C.~So God dwells in all humanity, doos :
i Melvil," that the Bishop John Hamilton had been ji ate society with celestial waves of thought, to dence will clothe a man, but it will not keep a
young men all tlmir land anil they have noth he? That Is your belief, is it?
■
. ; dangerously sick, so that his speech was lost i
ing to do to earn it.it will i-ni'oiirngu llmin in
Mary—Yes, aunt, tliat. Is the teaching of this iI without, all hope of recovery. Tliat the Queen II win us with loving and genial influences to their man from freezing if lie is caught out in the cold
being idle. Neighbor T. is boirnst In thinking
! glad spheres, and make the frontiers of the placid storm, or from drowning if his vessel is wrecked
new religion of which'wo have spoken.
' Downgi-r of Scotland had taken occasion hereof, J' land of unshackled souls like flowery archways in the middle of the ocean. True it is that the
they had better work and get it as Im did,
Aunt C.—What do yon call it?
to prevail with tlui Governonr so effectually, that ,; along triumphal and festive processions.
so hr tiiust lie reformed. Another looks at
greatest men are least in the kingdom of pru
Mary.—Spiritualism,
lie had resigned tlie Government to her. * * * I|
tlm school reform, and 'lilnks It would all Im । Aunt C.—Spiritualism! Wliat is tliat?
G. L. Ditson, M. D.
dence; great men are often consummate bores. A
Im proceeded to shew that when the (said)
well enougli if it would do any good: but learn i Mary -'•It is a religion that embraces the whole ', Then
writer has said,'Nature never bad stuff enough
,,
ing is so cheap now, and tlie manner of in ‘ domain of ndnd, including Gud, nngels and mor Bishop of S. Andrews had recovered his speech REFLECTIONS ON READING EMERSON. .. to make a perfect man.’ If a man Is great in one
Struction so easy, nnd nil paid in public ex , tills. It. is a philosophy that, explains thecondi- and health, by the help of Cardanus, an Italian
direction how sure lie is to' fall short in another.
pense, that time seems worth nothing to tliem; tions of spirit-life and tlie relations existing lie Magician, he cursed, rind cried out, that the GovBY MOSES HULL.
One thing all must learn, that everything goes by
ernour was a very Beast, for quitting the Govso they idle it. away, and when it Imenines hee.law.
.' Luck ’ should be blotted out of our vo
I tween mortals and nil tlie higher states of exist eminent to her, se.eing there was but a Skittering
Editors Banner of Light—I have to-day
OBHiirv to write a hitter, they must go to tlieir
cabulary of words. Prudence aud industry will
, ence. Il conies to dt-monstrnto immortality, and ; Lass between him and the Grown."
picked
up
an
old
volume
of
Emerson
’
s
Essays,
grandmother to know how to spell It. He thinks ! tlie future life, nnd tlie eternal progression of all; |
bring wealth of soul and body.”
.
! ; When the Constable of France was on his way which I.read five years since. Upon re-reading
if they bail to do ns lie did—roll up tlmir log
The next essay is on " Heroism.” At its close
! that our' departed ones still live to guard and with sixteen thousand men to oppose the King of it, I found it' almost entirely new to me; hut,
scliool-liousi', and go to work and raise grain to
the inspiration said:
■
?
! gujde us over tho highway of life, and tliat death
pay their timelier, and study tlmir lessons nights ! is blit, tlie door to eternity' where onr loved ones Spain, then entering the-frontiers of France, or judge of my surprise, when I got to the end of . “ I have ho desire to do a heroic deed for the
each
chapter,
to
find
comments
written
by
my

perhaps the day before his departure,-" there
by tlreilght; they would prize tlmir.lenrning more;
. purpose of being called a hero, but I do despise
I wail to welcome nil earth's wanderers home.
came a man in grave apparel, following him on self, which were as new. to me as, anything in the public opinion when it would trammel my actions.
so lie is behind the times, nml .must reform. Mr."
Aunt C.—Has Spiritualism done any good?
foot, crying for audience for God’s sake. Wbere- book. My usual custom, in reading interesting I will be free, andjnlk rind act. for myself.
B. talks of woman's.rights reform, hut thinks tlm I .
M ary.—Most certainly it, lias, for it. lias brought
'Yea, lot mon rngc; since thou wilt sprood
women have all the rights they ought, to. have I .
upon the Constable-staid, willing him to speak; works, is to write reflections on what I read. As
; heaven down to where we can understand it, and
, Thy shadowing wings around my litiuxl.’
■
now; it
If tni'v
they liad
nan any more,
tiiore, there wonui.
would. Im
tie no ij , ,
,
■ , i Who said, The Lord says, seeing that thou wilt not I look over these reflections, I almost wonder ■
Let a. person act from within outwardly. Let
living with
A.. snvs
all the
.'J"1'1?' .'11 .
0 ■'
can com pre oni ,.| j.nnv! mc j jgian likewise not know' thee, thy glory who could have written them. With your per
mm them.
| iiein. Miss
cuss m
n.ijn she
sun has
ii.in.iu
toe i|
’
of the , u>man „hear •"
,so << snau oe lain m me ansi, xuis strange language mission, I will copy them for your readers. . .
him have the approval of his own conscience, and
rights she wants, and do n’t-know
but' evi'rviiodv jit.',UunltnikM
I., it. iVu n'itl tlluniifll
,, . hereeessos
, ,line
<vnzt<l
•
. >•
'.. . ■
. .. . .,. <-•«-»
.
>
. i
.
II Hint
we can discern whether
good r\v«
or . evil rn^iilna
resides , .
" "
At the end of the first essay, devoted to histo do regardless of the smiles of friends or frowns of
else line ns mnnv as she lias—nt. any rate, she i
. put tlm Constable in such a rage, tliat lie strook
, nt
, trouble
,, ,herself
' ,, about
, ■ ,her neighbors> nflairs;
n-i
> tlmrn. It makes
man,
।Into
... i,t«
,. lumio
,
ry, I find I have appended the following:. ■
; ' foes, and future generations will write him among .
do
•■ tlie. •knave an. honest
•
. ' tlie . tlm poor
tww man into
tnna with
win.
mA, and,
,linmnne
the face
lis horse
rod
man, the egotist, an huiiili e t the
.,
.
,
“A great deal of truth well expressed.. The lead tho world's heroes."
■
,
it is enougli for .her,to take care pf herself. So, oppressnra
11
.
i ,, ,, ,
? ‘
threatened to cause him to be hanged. The man
man, tin* cross and unkind liusbalid and father a •
,. _ ,
,
.
After the; lecture ori the “ O ver-Soul " I have .
you see, tlmj' are In tlie wrong, and must Im re ii
i
i
o-i
I
,
answered
he
was willing to suffer.what punishment ing fact, that the history of one man is, when all
kind nnd a fleet innate man, the child loving mid ' , ,
, . ; . ,■ ,
...
, , „
■
.
formed.
.
.
"
,
. .. ,.
,
seeing he had performed his commission." is said and done, the general history of all oth the following:
obedient
to ts parents.
Itmakes the drunkard. \ he pleased,
r .i
..
- ,
.
"The foregoing has called my attention from
Mary.—Well, aunt, wliat else have you .learn
,
.i
r
i
i
i.iii
..
When
further
questioned
by
Melvil
ha
repl
cd,! ers; that the forest exists in the acorn; that all
a
sober
man.
the
bnd
good,
nnd
the
good
better.
.
c
.
.....
J,,
,
,
.
•
■
,
ed about, these reforms?
.
, - ■
. ■
,
,
, .
'["That the Spirit of God gave him no rest till he had nations exist in the brains of every man in the the external to the internal. There is a larger
it. makes one universal family of all of ,, j
,
. . .. .
. , “
.
Aunt U.—Oh, the country is all alive about, In fact, ..,,
, ,
, [discharged his mmd of that, commission qivenhim nations;.that, in fact, all the world exists in the field for me within than without, yet without chart,
ntid inspires every one to seek , r. , , m,
, , . , •'
tlmui; Tlm women have got. so.that they know God s ch dren.
,
i.
i
.
.
,
, | by God." Tlie Constable was defeated, wounded, active and latent life of each individual, is worth compass, or even a rudder, how can I explore the
s good as his own, nnd requires us to deal I
’
more than tlm men; wives more than their hus number
.
“
i
• ,i
. . . । made prisoner, and tlie.K ng of France was re- considering. It is true that we can only under realms of my own soul? I would pray for some,
iiistly,dove mercy and walk imuildy. In short, ,
, '
. . .. .i . .
" .. . stand history in proportion as we pnt ourselves one to take me by the hand arid lead me, bull
bands; children more than tlieir parents, and tie- 1.1._..;_,.
i
.......
______
.i.
__.i
j
I
ducod
to
so
great,
straits,
that
lie
was
compelled
it. brings heaven down to eartii, and raison eartii
'. 11! to accept, of a very hurtful peace at Cambray. , in the place of the actors. Finally,how vivid the am persuaded that all guidance; like everything
groes more than white folks. When I was young
lip tn heaven. Is.nnt that, doing goiid?
I
truth, that we know but little about history. else, must come from within. I will coast around
there wasn’t, sncli a fuss about woman's rights.
Ai'.nt C.—Well, if it does all this, I will join ' Sir James Melvil, in one of his journeys from
? i Scotland to France, fell in company with an Could we get into the minds of rats and mice, of the shores of my own soul;. perhaps after ages of :.
The women cooked tlm victuals, waslmd the
yon
heart
and
hand.
Let.
your
motto
ba
free
and
[
clotlies, spun arid wove, tended Imhy, obeyed tlmir
Englishman who was one of the Gentlemen of toads and snakes; could we read the secret histo studying the boundaries of my own inner self I
husbands, read the Bible arid psalm book, went frnlerniil with nil, responsible for none; con the- Queen’s Chamber; a man well skilled in ry of .the animal and vegetable kingdoms, it shall he-able to venture further. One thing is
to meeting on Sunday, helped pay tlm preacher, science yonr creed, truth, your search, the incul mathematics, necromancy anil astrology. “ He would probably lead us to a revision of all our sure: if I am lost ! am lost at bome within my
■ and tliat. was enougli. They did n't think for cation of spiritual graces your alm, the world showed me," says Sir James, " sundry secrets of knowledge of history.”
self, and so long as I am imiriy own circle, what
The second lecture is on “ Self Reliance.” At matters it whether ( have my latitude and long!themselves, as they do nowadays. Tim preacher. your church, hngels your monitors; God your the.Country, and the Court. Among other things
. tudeor not? 'Launch out’.shall be my watch
told tlimil what to do, and they did it. They have great high-priest, and the dawn of this harmoni he told me that King Henry the Eighth, had in. the close of that. I find my pencil has said:
ous ngii-your hope for humanity. Stand up for
“ All good! Man is what he. makes himself. word.”
forgotten tlie Hayings of tlie good old apostle.who
his lifetime been so curious as to enquire at Men
'
<s
the right, come what will, regardless of sect or
said if women would know anything, let them ask
called Diuiiicrs, or Negromaricers, what should Man knows not his own power until he has test
The essay on “ Circles” called out the following:
. party, liame or fame, heeding only the voice of
their husbands at home.
.
become of bis Son King Edward tlie Sixth, and of ed it; even then he does not know it, for every
“ Unless I enlarge my circle so that others can
Sarah.—Aunt, do n't you think there is need God within yon, though friends forsake and the his two daughters, Mart/, and Elizabeth. The an test gives additional strength, so that at another not see its boundaries, I shall fail to gain tlie at
whole
world
frown
with
indignation.
•
'
of a reform in that respect?.
..
swer was made unto him again, that Edward time a greater obstacle can be overcome. How tention of the world. If I succeed in thus en
■
Aunt C.—Wliat kind of a reform?
.
,
should dye, having few days and no succession; necessary that we should bring ourselves to see larging my sphere, the world will say: ‘He is
“
Credo
”
on
Spiritualism.
.
8arah.—A religious te'orni.
.
and tliat Ids Two Daughters should the one suc and feel God within ourselves; rely on the power without bounds,’ and so I will be to it, for what
Editors Banner of Light—On page 221 in ceed the other. That Mary bis eldest Daughter using us, and not be content, to gather our wis
Aunt C;—A religious reforuil A new religion!
'• Cre'lu.? a recent emanation of " Old Theology,” should .marry a Spaniard, and that way bring in dom and inspiration from others It matters but matters it whether the ocean has aslioreornnt
An improvement iii religion! Horrihle.! How occurs the fill lowing:
to the poor shipwrecked mariner who is in it" ,
■ ■.
absurd! Religion is. the Hatne yesteniay. to day,
” Taking for granted only what, is claimed by many strangers- to England, which would occa little to me . what God said to Daniel, Isaiah, or midst on a plank, without the ability to reach
and forever; There is no new thing in religion; spiritnalisHc. leaders, vrliat, is published in tlieir sion great strife and alteration. That Elizabeth Jesus, so long as I can know what he says to me. either shore? Get out of the basket, if you would
journals and practiced in their daily walk, should would reign after1 her, who should marry either a I know lam assmall as the smallest; as weak lift it; so, if you would change public sentiment
but there (.trieed of a revival.
.not all moral and patriotic citizens, in ordet that
Mary.—You mean a revival of tho old religion, ' the eomiiiutii'.v may live in peace, that, the citi Scottish man or a Frenchman. Whereupon the as the weakest; yet I am as great'as the greatest. or otherwise, educate humanity, get out of the
db you? Wliat do yon call a revival? .
zen may feel safe in the hosofu Of bis family, that King caused to give poison to both his Daughters, Why, then, should I put my 'trust in princes, or basket of popular opinion and lift as for dear life.
Aunt C,—Why, repeat of your siris; get reli our streets niay he safe to walk in, and that our hut because this had not tlie effect he desired in the Son of Man, in whom there is no help'? I
The essay on " Intellect ” called fotth the to*'
country may he tit to live in,’ rebuke and loathe (• * ’♦) he caused to proclaim them both bas will not. Henceforth I walk alone, trusting my
gion and prepare for heaven.
_
lowing:
.
Spirituali-ni,
with
all
its
le.ion
of
nameless
Sarah.—Aunt, where do ybti suppose heaven ctimes? Ami then, if persisted in, should it not tards.”
own manhood. When that fails, all is gone;
“ Truth and intellect cannot be had without a
When the Queen of Scots fled to England, while that stands by me, my bark will weather sacrifice. Would you purchase the field in which
is? Jesus said, “ The kingdom of heaveu is with-: lie punished hv tlm enactment and enforcement
(if rigoripis iind wholesome laws?'.’
.
seeking that protection and friendly aid which all the blasts of life."
in yon.
•
:
’
the treasure lies? Sell all; the renouncing of al
Aunt C.—I never see nothing like.it,- How.in-. , .'This work abounds with perversions and nu- had often been promised her, and she was, in
Emerson’s third essay is on “Compensation.” else is the price of truth and intellect. Is.it no
’
nierous
outcroppings
of
that
ancient
Dlabolo,
big

quisitive people are getting to he no wadays; .They otry. How t he author— whose name, hy-the-way, stead, made prisoner there, it put Sir James in At the end of that my inspiration led me to say: cheap enough at that? The mind can feed it»«l *
“Thus it is. Sin and punishment mature on and with a large store of mind-food one hardly
muHt know all the' whys and wherefores about- does not. appear—would rejoice to roast a few mind of a tale told him by his brother, Sir Robert:
Spiritualists. Thank God, the advance of sci " The time when be was busiest dealing betwixt the same stem. I cannot afford to sin; it is too knows whether, the body is clothed and fed o
everything. ence guards free thought from the bloody bands the two Queens to entertain their friendship and expensive. Out of the sum of my own happi
Sarah.—Yes; that is reform.
.
not."
.
of superstition.
, '
Aunt C.—JVhatl everybody think for tbemBut. bear him:. " Is there not. evidence that a draw on their meeting at a place near York, one ness must be subtracted the. pay for sinful pleas
Beecher wants the Chinamen to vote, “ pig,a^
selves, speak for themselves and act fur thein- well-organized plot has been instituted against Bassintoun, a Scotsman who had been a Traveler, ures. I have none to spare; I must husband' my
and was learned in high Sciences, came to him little all’in the line of happiness. Pure selfish and all,” which is a queue-ripus way of expr888
selves! That would bo a mighty reform, What society, morality and religion?”
Is not the author to be pitied? Hold him, and said, Good Gentlemen, I bear so good a re ness—it nothing else—steps forward and tells me ing it.
would become of the priests? They would have,
______ ' ', _ _ ■ . ■ ’ ' :
Charity, hide him in thy silver wings
nothing to do. s
. . somebody.
from tlie phantom conjured by his steaming port of you, that I love you heartily, and there that sin is too expensive; I cannot maintain it. I Why is a beefsteak like a loco motive ? It Is n0*
fore cannot forbear to shew you how that all your My tears are precious to me—if to no one else—
_
Mary.—Ohtyes, aunt,enough to do if they only brains.
. E. J. S.
upright dealing and honest travel will be in vain: but I knew that for every tear I cause others to I' of much account without its tender.
, had a mind to dolt.
' .
Washington, D. C., Oct. 27,1869.
Written for the Banner of Light.

MOT GO1E, TUT EVER MEAK.

Aunt C.-What would it be?
.
- Mary.—Work in Nature’s garden—sow the
seed of love, pull up the weeds of discord, and
gather the fruit of harmony.
Aunt C.—That is very appropriate business for
the servant of the Lord; but who would do it?
Mary.—All true reformers aud ministers of

Written for the Banner ot Light.

FBANKY AT THE WINDOW

NOVEMBER 20, 1869.
LITTLE VOICES,

Ignore them is trilling; to ridicule them h to exhibit onr
own weakness. What Khali we do with the facts? Tho
records of all limes mentfon them; the Bilile Is foil of them;
they aro said to bo Imppetilngabout us to-day,"
The movement of modern Spiritualism, bv Koine. Is sup
posed lo rest solely on theso phenomena. This question of
Splritualfom will yet Im* n greater disturbing element In tho
religious world thsn II Is al present. TIipmi wonderful
fuels will interest thuciirlnus and engage tho attention of Hie
candl I; Hiid from them much light may be shed on obscurn
natural laws. The Intelligent masses of America want more
rational Ideas about God, of the soul, and of our future
life.
•
* Bev. IL Elkin says : ■"RplrltuaUsm comes to the aid of
the church, ami they reject II. It supplies to the Athe
ists and Infidels the lacking evidence of Immortality,
and they receive it. It thus resembles Christianity In Its
first movements, which was rejected by professedly religious
mon.”
.
Tlio doctrtno of Immortality must ultimately rest upon
Droof, nr be rejected. Ami If all the phenomena attending
tho modern movement Ixj accounted for on phyMnloglctl ;।
grounds, without thu Intervention of spirits, ancient phe- >
nnmena will hnvo to pass the same ordeal nnd receive the I
anime sentence. Whatever physiological law will account
for involuntary polyglot speaking and writing modernly, will
account for tho speaking In unknown tongues nnefontly.
Whatever physiological low will account for the modern
prophecies, gifts of healing, revelations, poems, hymns and
doctrines, wlll account for tho ecstncles, prophecies gilts of
healing, »te„ In ancient times, ,tc., Ac.
Rev. IL W. Beecher, in ono of hls practical sermons; says,
“ I confesb to you. tlmro Is something In my mind ofsubllniIty In tho Idea that tho world Is full of spirits, good and
evil, who aro pursuing tholr various errands, and that the
little wn can seo with thoso bat's eyes of ours, the llttlo wo
can decipher with these Imperfect senses, is not the whole
of thn reading of those vast pages of that great vulmno
which Oixl has written, ‘There Is In the love of God more
than our philosophy hasoverdroamed o’.'"
The grout mathematician, Prof. Do Morgan, of London, al
though not nn avowed convert, affirms " that tho SplrilunlIsts, beyond a doubt, are In tho track that has led to nil ad
vancement In physical science, nnd tholr opponents nro rep
resentatives of those who havo striven against progress.”
Equally Interesting quotallims might bo continued almost
indefinitely from clergymen, authors, and men of science,
but time will not permit, audit Is not .necessary to make
them.
.
In our deliberations, my friends, lotus respect tho senti
ments of nil. at least to tho extent of not denouncing any
who Imneslly dissent from our views, We dn not expect to
always agree among ourselvesln regard tn mlnuB.e. and do
not desire to. fur wo nre not constituted alike. We claim to
havo truth far tho foundation of our action, and can afford to
dllTer In regard to details.
Those who believe that tholr most secret actions mny bo
.known to their departed relatives nnd friends, may bo. sup
posed to have excellent reasons for acting their part on this
scenic stage to the lm*t of their ability ; especially. If they
also believe thnt (hoy must sulfer the eonscquenci’s of their
mistakes, misdeeds, nnd sins of omission, mid cannot by re
pentance transfer them from lliemstdves to another.
Whatan Incentive to a scrupulous mnrnlily. wnuid tho
fnefs of psychomotry bo If rightly pondered I Tlmy show
that all acts nnd thoughts of oiir existence nre forever roproducible, for ourselves nnd nil splrltnnl intelligences to
scan at pleasure; thattho warp and the wdof of cmr spirit
ual substance Include all that we have desired, done, and
thought: that God's Judgments hro recorded against us, or
In our favor, ns fast as our acts are performed. There Is no
waiting for rewards and punishments. Foretastes of heav
en mny lie had ovon hero by ovory righteous, loving, and as
piring spirit. All tlm good wo do, all tho pure happiness
we enjoy, aro happiness and good forever. All tho acquisi
tions In knowledge, in art, In virtue, are mado forever, and
shall ho tho vantage ground of oven new attainments.
On tho othor hand, tho hell of the evil-doer yawns for hhn
ovon now: and in ono sense, It Is eternal; for though tho
sinner may forsake hls sin, (and In ovory soul them is a re
1 deeming principle antagonistic to everlasting wrong,) Um
the
eln will not forsake him. Its record, which Is itself, |h for‘
ever plain to tho psychomotrlst of tho splrlt-worhl, and tho
.....
sinner’s own memory will not let It go. Tho pressure
ol God'fl laws Is upon us every moment, spiritually as
well as physically. Wo can no more vlolato hls law of right
without a simultaneous penalty, than wo can thrust our
finger In the fire without Injury. We havo bnt Imperfect
conceptions of tho powers of our own souls;
Clnlrvoyancn and tlm facts of Spiritualism glvo us here
and there a glimpse of them. Wu there find the founda
tions of Spiritualism deeply laid, and we can but consider It
a privilege to labor for the spread of this groat Gospel,
which Is glad tidings to tlm people.
‘’ ■ It will be necessary in revise tho Constitution of the Soci
ety nt this session; or perhaps to frame a new one, for 1
believe we have noenpy of tlm first.
If will bo necessary io settle with tho State Missionary
for the tinm ho has boen ln Um field, and to determine wbat
further service Is required. If any; and whether to put ad
ditional lecturers In tlm field. I hope It will bo found feasi
ble to continue tlm employment of one or moro lecturers to
disseminate throughout the State tho glad tiding** brought
to us by tho angels, to assist In effecting new organizations,
and tho establlshmont of Children’ll Progressive Lyceums.

11Y (IKOHOF. HOWLAND.

lie you ovor fancy, mother,
i.l'.tlo voleea In the air,
Swei-Ily inluglmg will, cacti other,
All nniund your easy eluiir,For tho moinonl Imlr rorgoiful
Of tho chiinge, till regretful
Shiiluw on your face appears,
■
Thinking of tho vanished years?
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It is not

Mns. Emma Hai<i>inuk ulll h-rlure In riilladehdiln. Fa.,
•diuhig Novtmbrr: m llo*tnn. Ma** , during December and
April F«t lecture* itnrhic oilier months, address cure of Mrt.
.1, M JnrkM.n.?."» Ku*I M«'l» street. New York,or M. It.Dyott,
Ehi . IU **i»nlli second •treet. FIdhiilrlphhi.
I 4 hstr. IIism*N. A pent I’t’iiiii • tli-ut Stale Association ot
A|rtHtu»n*t*. Fcrnmnrtil nddris*. Valls Village. IN nn.
Mosr.s ||i li. wIII speak in Washington, D. V , during ApriL
Prniianriil nddnss. Iti'hart Jnd.
D. w. ih i.i.. Itmi>lnt*l"hal ami normal speaker. Ilnhart. Ind.,
will lecture in stjitt • i,t spring*. Conn . during November.
.
Win answer calls In the East tor December. January nnd Feb*
rnnrv.
Mn*. M. s. Townsend IIoadi.f.y, Bridgewater, Vt.
Jameh II. IIAUBIN, box 'tu, Abington. )!«*».
Wm. a. D. Ih ur. W..<i <|.ie V »i.. Cleveland. O.
Zki.i.s s. II skT'N'.*. iii-plra11<।uaI. North Granby, Conn.
J. D IIancmi.. M D.. Waterloo, W|s.
I yuan C. IIiiwe. in*piHiti"iiai. box «c». Fredonia. N. Y.
Amos lit st. tran. * *pe.lk.r, ('old Water. Midi.
Du. E. B. Ihii.ni.N. hi*|>hittii»ua* •pejikei. .su. Clarcndpn, Vt.
Du
N. IIhIhh*, trance, m Ih-mv *tn vt. Fast Boston, Ml.
Mn". S. A. llouroN.-.U Wnme*it •tfi't. t.oweli. Mais.
.
Mr* st sir M.John-os
in Washington during
hwyirM. Frnnnnrnt addn **. Mllfoot. .Ma»».
.
Wa F. .lAMiEhob, <>dlt<>r of
A’oi/ra//!, drawer No.
MMJi. C iriign Ht.
•
.
■ Aiuiauam Jamkb, 1‘leasnhlvlllr, Venango Co., Fa., box M.
B. S. .InMH. Esq., Chicago. III.
.
•
Harvky a. Jones, Esq..can ocraslonalh sneak on Hundajm ...
for the friend* In the vlrlnlt* ot sjenmon > III . on lheHpIrU•
tint l'him*o|iih and return) tiio* rments ot tbv-dny;
Wm. II. JkUf-ToN, Corrv. i’a.
>
.
Dn. F. T. Jun >*on, ieetiirer, YpsHnntl, Mich.
Dll. C. W. .lACIiMiX. Oswego. Kendall Co., III.
.
•
George K Arr.N. Huy ton, O
.
O. F. Keli.iigg. 1 n*i Irumtiull, Ashtabula Co., O.. ipealui
In .Monrou Centre the tlrst, and In Faiiningtoti the fourth
Sundav of evert month
George F7 KtnntDGi:. Buflaln, N. Y.
Man.M. J. Km. Ito*twtck l.itkc. MlrL.
Ckpiiah B. EVNN.lH*plr*fh»nal speaker. Ch ve.'aiid. O:.carO
Amet ttiin .S/'iHfiid’K/. <7 I'r-opot *tir't; permanent ail-,
dress. 9 Kli.gMon street. <‘h;til« *tuun. Ma**. .
-Mary F.. Longi>'»s, ui*ptr><*n>tbil speaker,M)
Montgomery
■ fr.nl 1.i’ll.. < -I • .
. .
•
n

Is too Imd for tlio capltnl of tlm' E in pirn Sialo tu
lio given up without, tin iifl'ort. to hIiimI light on tlio
boniglitoil inltnlH of itH inimbitnnth.
When alone at evening sluing,
RIIOOKVILI.K, Onto. — Alplmns Dove wrlton:
When no other sound you hear,
Wo urn living in n region nfi'oiintry thnt Imn boon
Du you sometimes cense your knitting,
prieet-ridden
for tlm limt fifty yearH, nnil.it hi-oiiih
Fancying somo ono Is near?
tlm pnoplu have Htultlfiwl tlmniHi'IvoH ho iiitifh
And your eyes nn Instmil closing,
tlmt It Ih vonHidureil Hiicrili-giotiH for llmm to lot
From your busy cures reposing,
tlmlr tnlnilH go boyotul tlm nnrrow IhnltH of the
Do you, startling, o’er lieholil
Llttlo forma there, ns of old?
ology. Wliy do not Homo of our »blo upon It ith,
wimn
iniveiing WPRt, Htop ovor with uh nml give
wlmn traveling
One, the little wretch I II may lie,
a lecture
' ■" or
' two
>? It tniglit itwnkon tlii'olngy.
Who, with Irnld. determined front,
. . Pitiful, cancelled baby, .
L
ouisville
, Ky, iVoi;.
G. II. K. writim:
' Launched at yon hls plain I won't,"
Tlm Davenport BrotlmrH exhibited Imre n wook
And wns quietly conducted
InHt month to largo ntnlienct-H. I think tlmy hnvo
Where ho wns soon reconstructed;
nwnk(*timl tlio public mind from its lethargy.
As hy tonoli of magic wand,
Made obedient and fond.
This Ih a good locality for a roHnhh) tost inodintn.
Tlioro arc none hereto wliich tlm frliindn can send
Or whom once you sought with weeping,
triitli-HoekerH that doHirn to invcHt'gale onr pliiAnd. beneath a half-tolled tree,
loHopliy of a continued exlBtonco nfter tlm change
Found him on hls hatchet sleeping,
called death. ItHimniH to nm tlmt. inediiiniH are
Aa wo mon may napping seo,
And—poor child who like fato misses—
afraid to como Imre. Tlmy need not. Im, If they
Caught and covered him with kisses
nro genuitm. If a good rued film would eonm hero,
Wiindorous In tholr quick relief
ho or nhe might rent) a good harvest from tlio Heed
To ouch childish pain nnd grlof.
tlm Davenport Brotliora liavo sown.
Whon tho early morn Is breaking,
A. O. R., (box 202) writing from Bnrrn, Mann.,
la your voice still ever heard,
HnyH h)io Ih not imlmmed to teHtlfy to tlm fact tlmt
NfIts, F, A. I.OIHN. Mltnii'npolh, Mhui.. »-aro E. I’. Boyd.
As whon It, from slumber waking,
Mum. a. L. I.amiu.iit/iron*?- and in*i-ir.iiioti.ii wimcr,9.V)
Him ImH received Hiitlnfactory evidence tlmt. there
Told ns oftho early bird? ■
Wa»hlni:tfHi strci‘l. I’.iixUm, Al
And forgive our thankless scorning,
Ih a living Roni which contlnneH to exlnt nfter It.
■ II. M . I.a whknci . M l>. Ji
olare. iCoUnn.M.vm.
If wo sometimes, w hile halt dreaming,
leaven tho earthly hotly. She feiils very grateful
Mll-S. I;. II. I J KhlS?*. lienee spriiki'i is
I Ity, Mo,
II. T. I.EU!.’ UtD,.ti :ini‘i‘ »|H'.iki Tii’ij.-.qi,
,
Fulled, thon only, to rejoice.
..
for the happy privilege nfl'orded by ntigal commu
Jom.I’h B- l.i.ui*), lr*pif.ith)n;il F|n ;ik« r, Yellow Spring, O.
.
Al tho music of your voice.
nion. Although popularity HCeuiKto he tlm Rtninl<*Uviti.}is S. Maiimii.
irain c speaker. Address, Wuno*
ard of worth at preHi-nt, tlm time Ih coming wlmn
Woe. .llltH-illi Co.. WH.
■
Happy they who in their gladness
I Mi. .loll:. Ma HI lav. WnMilhK’ioii, 1). I’.. I'. O. box HH.
'
Shull no worse awakening Und I
goodneHH and conRcientioiiHtmHH will Im counted
Hit. <1. W.-.Moiti:iLt.. ,1 n., iranci: and Inspirational speaker
Happy thoy In Joy or sadness
moro than hIiow. If Spiritualism worn popular
Bohttin, Mas’).
.
•
•.
.
.- .
Who recall tlinl voice so kind,
ItH ndlierentH would then Im nnmerouR; lint. It. Ih
I’ltuF. It .M. MVuiid. Centralia. IB.
.
And lhai ehangidoBS lovo remember,
Emma .M. .M unis. In*plruli"nal speaker. Birmingham.Mich.
better
to
ho
on
tho
right
limn
tlm
popular
side.
And wlll still till life’s December,
J a meh B. .MoiiuiHon. lUApirat ioi.alspcnkcr. box ".17s. Haver
All the bitter Ii-hhouh of life will Im found ns HorIf bo far tho current llnwis,
hill Ma*s
vantH unto uh for good In tlm bettor land.
.
Koop II frosh beneath the snows.
Mui Tamo/ini: Moottr. 1.1 Sorth Bikm-H st., Boston. Mas*.
M it. F. II. M
I nsp i rat Ik ria! speak vr. .*»*». f 'on wav, S H.
I'ANtiEititY, Conn., Nov.
.1. 11. MIIIh wrltcn:
O. W. M ANT El., trance speaker, .n (to I lit nd S<| nark*. lUstan.'
F. (*. .M t t.t h will atiuv. i i'.ill* to ln tiirc In the vlcnilty cd
We.left Elmira on TtmDliiy, Oct. 2iith. We—
New York Cilv .Vidri“»*. 11 olo-kni, N. J.
meaning J. William Van Namee, tlm idalrvoyiint
.Mtts. MiTTlii Cui.iu-hs AlAlhAMli, White l,la»n».'N. Vi
and franco speaker, and yonr humble servant—
M its. II ass aii Miiioi:, trntiri- speaker, Joliet.' Will (•«».; HL
stopping in New York several days, met. old
.1- W. M ATiiu-.u*. Irciuri t, llevw -rill, .MeLeon Co.. III.
Spiritualist Convention.
Ba Jame.h MomtiMis. lecturer. McHenry. III.
frlemlH
and
grasped
hands
witli
now
ones.
HenttnrAt tho mooting of tho Stnto Convention of Spiritualists,
, Mkh. Emma I. .Mo it he Fai L. trail' •peaker. Ahtcad. N. II.
hig Heeds of truth wherever opportunity nllbrdnd.
.Mu. .1 L M .aWII t.h in-plrotlninil. Imx |.1I, Ch dr, O.
which mot In Topoka, . Kan., Oct. kt, Dr. F. L. Crano, the
We runched this place Saturday, anil Bro. Van
Du. W, II C, .MAitits, I7:< Winder-tn.'t, 11 ;i r I lord. Conn.
President, made some remarks, of which the following In
M uh. Ass a At. MiDi'i.i.iiiinoM. ho a 77*. Brl'lu'-port. Conn.
Nameo is doing n good work in giving tlm people
Muh. Sahaii IH.i.ks MArTiiKwa.qiiihcy.-Mu**tho Bubatance:
proof of angol miulHtratlon and Hpirit,. po wer—Ills
J. Wm. Van N ami h, tmicr. Eluiltn. S . Y., cate J. U. MUh.
.
8PIRXTBAM6M AND 1TB 8NDORSBRS.
room being crowded with eager HearclmrH after
A. I. E. S asH, lecturer. ItocheMvr. N.Y.
Itll.wy (*. N ami, iHtpirntlushl Fpraker. Deerfield, Mich.
truth,, and hh spirlt-guideH speaking words of
Mt Friends—Ab PreBldcnt of the Stalo Society of Kansas
(’. Nniiwiton. inspirational speukcr, Ottawa. III. .
hope and consolation tlirougli him to tlm world
BpIriluidlHlR, I havo great plcaRitro In welcoming you to tho
J. M. Fkeiii.es, Ihiiniiioiiton. S..I.
weary and oppronHod. Ho lectures In Temper
GEoMGK A. I*kihue. Inspirational, hot 87, Anbiirn. Me.
third Stalo Convention of tho Spiritualists of Ktrnflas—the
Einvj.ith-I'At.MKit, trnocc, (•nniliridwe, Hmnciret Co., Me
ance Hall Thursday evening, and a good tituo Ih
second In our goodly city—und as tho President of tho'Flrst
William <’• I'uu:, »»7 t'h asant Mn i't. Boston, Mass.
Society of Bpli Ituallsts and Friends of Progress of Topeka,
anticipated.
.
J. Eva FtKE, Crown F.»im, Kou Co, N. Y.
.
and In tholr nnnie, I welcome you to our hearts nnd homos.
.1. li. I'owKt.t.,Mnii< li‘, Ind.i toil U^i.
.
Montgomeiiy, Ala.—A corrosponilont adds a
At our last full Convention tho Society wns made n legal
Hu. I. A-. Fi.I'MH Irctthvs Upon ** I he No« and True Idotot
postscript to a btiHlnefiB letter, as follows: I think
organization under the laws of tho State; as stated In tho
God "at emit Mil cn t dl»tain'i‘N. ||(i Hanovt-r •tn-ct, llosiun ■
D. o. Bayne, triuive Fpi akcr, Sactanii mo. Cnl.
charter, *' to assist tho local organizations in tbo State to
if you could send a good lecturer and a good test
Mrh. anna .M. L. Fo»th. .M. D., lecturer, Adnan. Mich.
promote tho mental, moral, physical, educational and roll
medium (a lady) to Montgomery, Ala., this win
llRNfiv I’ACitAliii. 377 Dorchester St., W. V.. South 11'4011
* gious condition of tho human race." It will thus Ire soon
ter, during the session of the General Assembly of
Du. F. B. llANhoi.i’li. t-'i f’l'iirl *tn < t, Itooin 2t», Boston, Ma.
that wo have Important duties to perform, which wo cannot
Mrh. Jennie S, Kudu. Uu North .Matti st.. I’rovidi nee, rt I.
tlio State there, a fair opportunity will bo found
woll avoid I f wo would, and I am sure wo would not If wo
Wm. Bosk, M !>., inspirational speaker, Springfield, 0.
to increase tlio nutnbnr of adherents to your very
could, In our deliberations lot us endeavor to make an orMrs. F. B. Kuhk, Providence. R. 1. <Indian Bridge.)
nttractiyo theory of philosophy and religion. • Lot
A. C. ItoiitNMfkS, Huinti.’Mum.
»
ganlzatlon olTectivo for tho objects stated. At cur last Con
Mrs. S A. Ihu.EKH. Kock lain nd. Ill .rare A. .1, Gruver, M.D.
tlio lecturer and medium bo first rate, If such can
vention subscriptions to tho amount of $175 wero made by
C. II. IttNE**, I n«|ii rn tlonnl speaker, Boston. At ass.
.
Individuals present, for tho purpose of employing a lecturer
bn had. Tho General Assembly meets early in
Mrh. Frank lh:td, inspiration.u Miimkcr, Kaluiuazuo.Mlob.
pr lecturers to canvass tho State, nnd tho ofllcers of tho AsNovember. During that, season the climate is de
IlKV. A. It. IlANOAl.L. Applet<»n. Wl*
sociatlon had tho *' whole subject placed In their hands ” by
■
J. T. Hot hi., normal spraKrr, Tern- Haute. Ind.
lightful, and cheap and good board can bo had in
'rosolnllon.
Mns’Bai.Isa J. Boni.hi.* <'aipvut< riule. III.
a very nice family for a small party at. ono-lialf
! Joseph D Mili*. Danville. Vt.
Correspondence was Immediately opened by them with
tlm hotel chr.rges. It Is said that, tho Governor of
1
HKLAIt VANSt<:Kt.K,Grvv|»lHJ>.|l,MlCh.
several able lecturers, but thoy could not see their way
1
AUHfEN E SIMMON" W.....Vt
tlm State, Ids private Secretary (Col. Dalton), and
clear to omploy any until about tho first of July, when Bro.
Illi. II. II. .- TUIIKII will uuak In I.ourll. Ma- . Nnv 'll and
ono of tlm justices of tlm Supremo Court., nro
M. E. Taylor was employed to tako the field. According to
J*'. Addrt'M*. I-’* lhirri‘»"n ;»' piiur. Jh<<|..n
toncliod witli a strong leaning to tlm now theory.
Bro. Taylor's reports to us up to the 14lh of September, ho
Jut. II. itiv! Ai.ciM*a Wis.iih.m <ladi . Knliiiiiazi'o. Mich.
had at that tlmo given slxty*lwo public lectures and sevenMit*< Eanme Udi? mi r i n. Milford. M um
At Boston prices for tickets largo audiences could
toon circle lectures In the following named places, viz:
J. \V. SEAVKit,liiH|driith>tin1 Miriikct. Ilyr»ii. S. Y
•be secured.
E. IX. swaukii.uieic. I>"• 3*1 xlrr*-i. Itro-'kiyn. N. Y„ K Ik
Marysville, Irving, Manhattan, Louisville, Silver Ijiko, ToMit.i. II- T. Sikah:**. M ii-httiarv for th«« I'vim*»Ivanin Hutn
A. S. IL, M. D., writes: Will your correspond
pelyH Tecumseh, Lawrence, Clinton, Twin Mounds. Frank
AkMicinlbm «'f simliuoH-’’* AiMd**’* cafi* of l>r H. T. Child,
lin, Rock Creek, Black jack, Baldwin, Gardner nnd DeSoto,
ent, Milton Ilat.hhnn, or whoever can, please an
LIST
OF
LE0TUBER8.
I fill Race Mr<-< i. riiiirtiit'ipimi. I’n
for which he hail received In all $102.55, and says : "1 find
swer a few iiupilrles naturally arising from ids
J amk*’ l it A-k. Ircliiti-i <>ii >|.liitii.illsii), K t'thliibkciig, Mtf.
the country full of liberal souls who have outrun the Church
ITo bo uRoful, this llfit nhould Ihi reliable. It therefore i
“ Requisites for Mediumship,” dated Feb. 7?
as It is, and State too as it now Is, in its political fixtures,
behooves Bocletlrii nnd Lccturern to promptly n<»lliy us of !
1st, Wliat. is a " spiritual nature" or “ life” to an
Mum. naiuii M. Tiiuvi’M'iS, Itmidnitlumil speaker, 161 St.
Ac., and who aro desirous to learn of the immortal theme of
appointments, or chnngea of appoInlnumlK,* whenevor nnd
eanh’hound mortal?
Chur »treet; Ch Vi lan*l. 1).
Spiritualism; and If the pooplo wore only able to moot tho
wherever thoy occur. Hhould any tituno appear In this Ihl
J. II W. Tu.nii. Pim Id........ R I.
2d,
He
says
our
“
natures
’
shonlil
lie
freed
from
wants of speakers, Kansas would outrival any other Blate
of n patty known nut to be a lecture), wu deRiro lo bu no in
Fit inc eh \ 11 nt.i;, I. rt ur'r. l>< । x i'j. | ji I’tirte. I nd.
all that is gross and heavy.” Wliat. is n" gross” formed.]
in the Union tn Its spiritualistic unMdment and strength;"
।
Ml"" M at 11h inwi m._ Com* n\
.i«*
*
Etruria have heen made to encourage rending by tlio circu
nature, and what is It abont us that Is " heavy"?
Mas. IHIIEHT IIMMoS-. y* \lrn.”.\bdti.iu Co.. Me.
micoxn n*v'a rnncRcntsos.
J. Maiuhon Allen. Terre llntite, Ind . box 517'
lation nf spiritual pii|inrs nnd tho establishment nf nn EclcoMiih. F.hriis.it N. 1 Ai,M.uwi»., tr-iii' •• *!><•»h«-r. Westville, Ind
“3d, What step or steps cap _wo take to throw off
C. Fannie Allyn wlll upenK In Marblehead. Mam., ihtrinc
Tho
Convention
Saturday
niornliiR
wns
more
numerously.;
Dr sS. A. Thomas. I ret ur*-i. '.’Iiirk.t. Minn
tie Library, numbering upwards nf nnc hundred volumes. attended than on Friday. Quito a number of prominent all tills gross impediment.Thii
tills —
encumbering
N'nwmbvr: hi Hn1»*m durine Decimthvr: In FnII IHvrr. -Inn- 2
....... —..................
........
E. V Wlt.H'iL. Lmnhnrd.HI.
This Is but tho commencement ot whnt wo hope will become speakers camo In on tho noon train and took part in tho j wineht, and thereby
and 9; tn Willimantic, Conn , Jan. h>. 23 and
*, In I'hllnm-I- 1
tho desired end?
,
’ '
’ „ reach
;—
.... :?
E. S Wnii.mi. ht*piriili"UKl. HI Mii.nl-.i
caro
a valuable library. Being eclectic, It will receive accessions proceedings In the afternoon.
idiln during February; In CharlcHtown during Mar«*h; in ,
-------------.
.
.
.
.
Without, more precision, such lax directions do New York (Evrrcit llooius) durtiiK April. Addrens as above, I Ami'ne.iii .Spiribtnhif. t |»‘ vrtiitnt. «) ; n,;i l<< t
of meritorious bonks, whethnr religiously Spiritualistic, Mad<-l|diiu.
Fa . 'luting 1 Hti-ihIht
Tho following ofllcera wore chosen for the eiisnlnu venr. |I but perpetuate tbe ancient gray linze of liofoggud or Stoneham. Mum
,
tcriallsiic. Orthodox, Heterodox. Mahometan or Pagan. Wo viz: President—F. L Crano, of Topeka : Vh’p Pre«ldeoi»— ’
Mrs: Maki M. Wonn. II D«-wi-y Mivrt. Wurcvti r. Mn»».
.1. MAnisorN Alexander.liiHplrntlnna) and trance Hpcnkvr. i
piecepts we aro trying witli scientific certainty to i Chicago,
havo been opposed somewhat during tlio past year by th< so
F. I.. Ii- W 11.LU*. M. I»., 16 W t-jii 2(t. *tre*-t, near Ftnh a* eHU will answer call* Earn or Went.
.
who have undoubtedly conceived II tbeir duty towarn tlieir O. H. Wellington, of Ottawa County ; Mrs. E. B. Dnnfoiih. lirush awny. We liavo heard it said " tlm prayer : IIaruihin A KKLY. M. h., |9l SontIt Chirk* *1 rent. ciileago. . nue Ihitrl, New Yutk.
of
Lnwrenco.
and
TL
Taylor,
of
Johnson
County
;
Treasurer
Mrh. S. E. Wahler. I><ix 32‘t Davrnp »rt, lows
pooplo against what thoy conceived to bo error. A personal
i
111.,
lecture*
on
I.
iiwh
of
Lifo,
Temperance,
and
Reform
and
।
of
tlm
righteous
avnlletli
nitwit,
”
but
wlmn
we
F. L. Wadsworth. •'("'• South Morgan -tu-vt. Chlrngo. HI
investigation of fuels—that was avowedly never had—would —Samuel Hall, of Topeka; Secretary—-Miss Jennie Crowe, consider how next to nothing tills " tnncli ” is flint I Progrmlve subjects.
•
[
of
Topeka.
H
enry
Wright, wr Hanner'h-iot. B"*ton, Maui.
Mrh. N. A. A dams. Inspirational, box 277, Fitchburg, Mass. 1
probably havo prevented tho opposition. Wo invited public
Maa E. M. Wolcott. Canton, Kt. Law r«mcv Co.. N. Y.
Tho Committee on By-Laws reported In tho morning, and lias been obtained, isolated, or set apart to bo | Hahrihon At gir. ClmrlvR City. Iowa.
I
discussions, that both sides might bo heard by the people,
I’ll.
E. Wllll-l-l.K. < |l.l..,o
they
were
under
discussion
all
the
forenoon
and
fully
adopt
identified
as
th«
essential
“
much,
”
tlie
conclusion
M
rs
.
N.
K.
A
nihionn, tranee speaker, Delton, Wlo.
but such were declined, and wo wore nol enabled to obtain ed nbout threo o’clock In tho afternoon.
Mrs. M miy J. Wn.<:*ix*«.s, ciih itgM. Ill .fiirr A' P. .luurnat.
Du. J. T. Amoh, box 2i’b|. Ilochestcr. N*. Y.
is apt to f(How that none are righteous, or tlie
a hearing. We have, however, the satisfaction of knowing
Loin Wai‘•iuuiiiKh.it r.m l>>> nddn **> d nl Churl, * < ‘it*. Floyd
Mary A. AMPiiiXTT.cureJ. Stolz. M, D., Dayton,O.
I
Tho Committee on Resolutions then reported n scries of statement is not wortli much.
t’u.. town, till tilllhel n< in;*•.
’
'
that a religion based upon humanity and science Is continu
R
ev
.
J.
o
.
B
arrett
.
Olenhciihib.
Wh.
•
Resolutions, which wo publish below. Somo of these called
N. Frank Witiri; win *|-r:ik in N<-w York during Novem
Mltfl. H.F. M. Brown, P.O. box {5.’,Nan Francisco. Cal.
ally becoming moro nnd moro popular; thnt it Is gaining In forth much debate, and eloquent arguments wero made by
E. SPRAGUE, writing from Lincoln, Nob., Oct.
«
Mrh. abiiy N. Hi hniiam, Inspirational speaker. 112 Hud ber: In Wnsiimgton diiru.v iM-rptnbrr.
tho affections of the people with unexampled rapidity, mak
Mr.h. MahyE. Wttfihh. HoJ^ton. Mno,
Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Danforth. Mr. Danforth. Mr. Thomas, of 11th, says: I have to inform you of a fact, which son street. Boston, Muss
ing them happy In the knowlodgo which It gives—yeti.knowb Douglas.
Wm. F. WentwuhiII. Sell....... .
N V . box 234.
Mr. M. E. Taylor, the State Missionary, Mr. Whit is a perfect demonstration of man’s being on tills
Mrh. Sarah A. Byrnhh will speak In Salem. Mass., Nov..
edge. Tho eloquent Bishop of Rhode Island “halls'this'Influx
Dr. B. (L Wfi.i.h. tramspeaker. itrnnf..rt. N <’.
21nnd2H: Iti Lynn, Dec. Bland 2li: In Slafiord, (bum., during
ney. Mr. Wellington, and sonic others.
continent
millions
of
years
since.
A
h
the
ma

from tho spirit-world ns a giR of the Father, sent In hls own
MiW.
N.
J.
W
ii
.
i
.
ih
75
Wmd*.>r
street.
<‘atnbridgeport. Masi.
Jmmnry: hi Marblehead, M-i*s, during February. Pvrniii*
The following nro the Resolutions as adopted:
A. IL Whiting, AH..... . Mich.
good time tn hls children to wean them from doubt, to con
aildross, 57 Spring sircrt. East Carihrl Igo, Mass.
IFZj/rrax, It Is apparent that thcro are spirits who as- sons were preparing rocks taken from tlio upper I nent
Mrs. Nellie ,1. T. Biugham will Mprnk In Minneapolis. । Mihm Elvira Whem."« k. tmrinnl -peaker.'Janesville. Wla.
firm them In faith, to take away the sting of death by tho sumo to tie teachers, whose religious, moral and Intellectual red sandstone formation to place in tlio founda
Wheelock. Toh d". n.
knowledge that Immortality means no gauzy abstraction, status Is Inferior to thnt of the medium whom they sock tion wall of Gov. D. Butler’s house, a piece of brass Minn., during November. Permanent address. Elm Grove, i A.
Mrs. S. A. Wilds. M,tr*.iih -, in.
Colerain. Mass.
’
J
but real human life."
Dll. J. (’. Wn.*t:^ Bul lington, |..«a
to tench; therefore,
.
or
bronze
metal
was
taken
from
the
rock.
Ton
II
ev. Dr. Bahnard, Buttle Creek. Mich.
i
Epos BargenL In the preface to his recent work, tho “DoMrs. IIATTIS. E Wtt.boN will m|i<‘iik in Marblehead,
Dr A. D. Barton tmmlnitlonal speaker. Boston. Mass.
Be it resolved; That Justice to tho spirits nnd tho medi
spalr of Science.’’ says enterprising critics asplro to put a um. nnd to the canpo nf Spiritualism In general, requires men saw It, and are ready tb testify lo the fact.
JOMKfll llAKEK.Jaiiewllh*.AVIs.
■ thrfoigit tlie tn'iiith of January. Addn »>. fo Catwr street,
Bn*t»m.
’
.
stop to the great phenomena of Spiritualism by means of that thoso spirits should be kindly but (Irmly admonished I received’ it from n Mr. Netherentt, who saw It,
Mun. F.. Burk, Insplrnthmul sneaker, box7, Southford, Conn
Rev. Dn- Wiiekijh’k. i:i%plnitloiml speaker,State (’enlcr. la
powerful leading articles and Ingenious feats of irony. A to take the position of scholars, rather than that ofteachers; taken from tlie rock. This must, establish man's
. WJL BuhII, Esq., IiU South (’lark street, Chicago, 111.
Warren Woolmun, tr tnve speaker, Ihi'tlngs, N. Y.
Mrh. M. A. (J Brown. West llundnlnh. V|
,
sneer at gravitation would have about as much ellect as that It Is the sacred duty of all the fi lends of Spiritualism to history for millions of years. Darwin maintains
K. II. Wortman, Butlaio. N. Y . (mx I4M.
Mrs. A. P. Brown. St. Jolmsburv Criiiro, Vt.
tholrclever writing has had In arresting progress. Crltl- guard their children against the stultifying nml demoraliz the world to lie more than six hundred and thir
J. G Wiiitns^, Inhptriithimil speaker, Rock Grove City,
Mrh. Emma F. Jay Hellene. IM West 12th st., Now York.
clsm has dono Its worst, and still the facts are Irrepressible. ing tendency of nil theology, and to Inspire them with more teen millions of years old, arid I admit Ids data
Flovd (.’o., Iowa.
A
Du. James K. Bailey, box :h2.1.al'orle. Ind.
May wo hopo that what Is now thn despair of science may rational nnd practical Ideas of God nnd Immortality; that aro formidable, though I do n’t. believe Ills devel
Mu*. E. A. Wilijams. IlMmlbiil, Oswego Co.. N. Y.Jiox 41.
'Wsf. Bryan. Iw»i Y(. (’iimdeii P. D.. Mich,
Elijah .Wonti.wo'iirii. inspirational speaker. Leslie. Mich.
ono day bo Its key tn.mtich that Is obscura In tho duplex the evident progress of tho human mind In all things In
M.
B
ent, hixplratloual speaker, Almond, Win,
A. C. A nd M it*. Ei.iz \ < Woodruff, Eagle ILir',nr, N- 1.
nature of man, Its clew to a complete rational assurance of* this life,* both practical nnd Intellectual, virtually denies and opment theory. Tim superincumbent, strata are ’
Henry BahstoW. Iumhrational «iM*nker, Duxbury, Mass.
Mrs Jri.iriiH Yi'aw wlll speak in l.oi'i ll.-Ma**., Dee. i
elelit. thousand foot above the new red sandstone.
Z J. Brown. M. D . Cnelievlllc. Yoio Co.,Cm.
hls Immortal destiny.
and I’; in Nnrtli Nr ft utile, Jim. 9. Adder**, Northboro*.
disapproves the doctrine thnt "as tho tree frills, so it lies;”
Addie L. llAt.t.or, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
Tho letters that I liavo received from strangers In tho thnt tho bondage of creeds, and n requirement of tho per Tim rivers of the enrtli, soiled to tholr utmost and
M.r*.
.
'
J.
II.
BtCKEoitD.
hi*plrntbinal
speaker,
Charlestown,
Mass.
State, and the persons from a distance who have Inquired formance of certain religions rites and coromnnle’. Hfliion- their banks full, could not make a foot, of rock in
Mas, FannifT. Y.ofno. trance speaker. Address. MartaA> F. Bowman; Inspirational speaker. Klclimotid, lowu. . i
go. Ill , cai e Mi** II. IL Carlton. <•
after and culled upon me. together with tho Infiirmntfnn. tnl and spiritual slavery, nnd the greatest Impediment lo a thousand years; bnt. they nre not. a fiftieth part,
DR. J. H. (’URRtrn. tn Wall street. Boston, Mans.
. •
Mila- Mr*.. Wm. .i - lu.rsti. u.o’se <?i*v. Idaho Territory.
which 1 obtained from them, cause me to believe that the human progress : that ns order Is ono of tho highest laws soiled, nor a fifth part, filled.. Consequently,it. I J.M.
hoate
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exceed what is generally supposed. It |r comparatively ment. wo do most earnestly recommend to Spiritualists, years to
form the strata above this metal. If so, | Ai.nv.RT E. Carpenter, can* Hanner- of Light. Boston, .Mass, j
PiismhI Io Splrii-I.il'e :
few of those who nro Spiritualists In fact, whn come Into ah everywhere, to organize Into associations, not of creed
'। Mrh. Annie: M. Carver, trance sneaker, (’’inclnnntl, O.
organization, oven when they havo an opportunity of doing bound or radical character, but. for mutual protection, how old is man?
From Cbilauilm'. Midi. Oct. 31st. l-6s, al the 'ivsldi'iiee ol
Dean (,'Lark. (’hleiii’o III. care tl P. Journal.
-I
so. They are glad to see us prosper, but do not seem to growth, representation and financial order.
Lookout Mountain, Tenn.—Homer Brown
Mrs. J. J Clark. I'm Harrison avenue. Bosom, Mass.
i her son lii-luw. .Mr. s.
.iu,)> n Ml-. A. Adalli-. wile ol lliix.
think It necpsMiry for them, ns Individuals, to come up to
rh l>. Cu.vDwiGK.trauccsneuiu'r,Vineland, N.J..tmx2T2. !
Besrived. That the mlnUtrn’ton of angola and spirits has
writes as follows: I luivo been, wandering in this . M
1 tho help of thn truth'.againsttho mighty, rstipposo such be.en a favorite idea In all ages of tho world, hut that it ’vns
Dr. II. II. CHANhAi.L. 170. box 77H. Bridgeport. Conn.
i
in'rlhet.
and w.i* a kind companion
part
of
our
country
for
nearly
a
year,
and
have
Mrs. Amelia I! CoLiiY. trnnev speaker, Pettvhle, Ind.
1i anti dcYtih d ii.<i,ln r.
persons can reconcile It with tholr duty t' remain Inactive never fully nctunllzed until the advent of modern Spiritual
Wh< n dm•«**• -ciitni* iio«>.n l.ci It wax
not yet found even the first, person that acknowl
Ira II. (.’i ifrtH. Hartford. Conn.
,
In this great work, but I nm frao to admit that I cannot do
ism.
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M
rh
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arrie
M.
C
ushman
,
trance.
Hillsboro
’
Bridge.
N.
IL
.
edged himself a reformer of any kind. Were I a
so with mine. While tho angol world seems so willing, and
.vriiion llu- Ilr.t siiik
Resolved, Thnt thn pooplo of this world am Incapable of
Dn. A. B..(’itli.t> will I< i-1nre nt convenient distances Irmn
ovon so anxious to do for us, wo should certainly dovoto a elaborating a truo philosophy or a rational religion without writer I might, tell you nnd your readersmany
•■."•
ihhI'IItc. "Iiriv tno
Bosion. Add. ess Ml School street.
• . .
Mvtllix
wn, glvo. nn.l jl,,. cliolr kln.lly . vohulreasonnblo portion of our time nnd moans to and for* tho assistance from tho spirit-world.
things
that
would
no
doubt
interest,
you,
altttit
J.
F.
-C
owlkh
.
M.
D
,
Ottawa,
III.,
box
1374.
..
their Mili'f’k, A t'MiwiIrtl ii-ui»i‘yticti'il nn-. .Many tore
benefit <0* our follow man.
Mrs. Augusta A. Cukhif.u. box k|5. Lowell, Mun.
the people and scenery here; but this Is not. my . M
Resolved, That we perceive In tho teaching of spirits a
Him llrxt tune
to n * pit Uu;d diocoupi'. The huiM comrs.'J. F. Cut.hs.trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Wo sou in much of tho poetry and literature of. the day systein of philosophy that, when accepted by the world, profession; I am simply an old tramping jour,
jiautou, HI > eitrn old, clih<<ren nnd trh-iiox itblnhu <1 «■<■ hmiI
Dr. Thomas C*. Constantine, lecturer. Thornum, N. II.
tbat our enusef Is progressing. A friend loaned mo a recent will go far to establish " peace on earth and good will to all
tt'Hi hi tlie vuri'i elvi-n'in evidence that *lie
not dead,
mechanic, “ sight seeing,” and in search of “ bread
Mrs. IIrttik Clark, trancospeaker. West llnr.wtcn. Mass.
.. poem of Whittier’s, from which I oxtract tho following :
but Ilves. Wlu.'iiin tn,-'ii>inii- tib-.v mi— HIT III the.yiieaiil
men;”
’
Mns. M J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
and butter,” nnd congenial associates. Tlm latter
chair,
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ih-inuiotno
I
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»Ii<> Iisb
“ Bo sometimes comos to soul and sense,
Resolved, That tho rights of minorities are In no wise com
Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland, pruvvii kin-wn, wnh ilii-iii.
are few and far between, I assure yon, for I am a N.Miss
,
FakkikT. Yiokg, ■
Tho fooling which le evidence
.
J., box 272.
*
promised by tho acts of majorities, and therefore all resolu
tolerant
Natnrist,
claiming
to
be
just
right,
and
M
rs
.
E
liza
C.
C
rank
,
inspirational
speaker,
Sturgis.
JHch.,
That very near about us Iles
- tions of this Convention, embodying a declaration of princi
J.~W. Elliott,drawer3H.
.
4
From Reading,Vt.; Oct. 4th. hf>9. McrrleK Atnsdcri, aged 71
The realm of spiritual mysteries.'
ples or purposes, nro to ho interpreted ns responsible opin believing everybody else to be just, right, too, care
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and years.
though wo differ as far as tho east is from the take
.
.
The sphere oftho supernal powers,
.
ions of those only who veto In tho affirmative,
.
subscriptions for the Hanner of Light.
Impinges on this world of ours.
.
west.
I
cannot
advise
people
to
com#
to
the
.
Tlie
<f<.ccaHe<l wn. ilrowri..! by
xrrlnl nwnv wltli a
Resolved, That wo recognlzo tho necessity of the entire
Mrh. M arietta F. Crush, trance speaker. Bradford, Masi
Tho low and dark horizon HRs;
,
.
Charles F. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia. N. Y. bridge that was washed o(Tby the Ipnriitl (food of thnt time.
separation of religious creeds from political nrginlzatlons, South to settle in isolation, unless tlmy fancy the
He was one di the llntl to embrace the Spiritual I’hlfosophy.
Mim. E L. Danifls, 6 Dartmouth place, Boston, Mass.
. To.llght tho sconlc terror shifts; .
and that wo will oppose by our voices and our votes tho on- life of a recluse, or can readily conform to the
nnd imn been a true nnd faithful .follower <i* Its holy ti aclilngs,
Prof Wm. DkNTow, Wcllcsly, Muss.
Tho breath of a diviner air
grafting upon the constitution of those United States tho customs here. But for a few, or more, that would
tliotigh oppoM’.l by friend* und relatives. .Mirny years ago lie
M
ish
L
izzir
D
otkn
,
Pavilion.
57
Tremont
street,
Boston.
Blows down tho answer of a prayer;
.
.
recognition of any particular God, Bible or Saviour, and that find cheap land, a warmer and healthful climate,
rcqiicstfil tne to attend hh (uneriti. should he ptm laT rc inc
Hknry J- Durgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
So to tho calmly gathered thought,
all attempts to do this by any convention or ecclesiastical
George Dutton. M. •>., West Randolph, Vt.
• to tho." Better Laud.”-‘.On Sunday, Oct. 24th, Mrs Tanner
Tho Innermost oftruth Is taught*
, was lecturing at Windsor, and I went to hear tier, not ktiowcombination should bo denounced by every lover of religious I know of no place equal to the mountain lands
Dr E.C. Dunn. Bocklord. Ill;
,
around Jiere in Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia,
Tho mystery dimly understood,
.
Mrh. Addie V. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudgct,) Whlto- " Ing that tun. imwrnLdfocwiMse was tn he given, and found
liberty.
r
thnt his him ral was to be.attendul hi the p H. I wns Invited
That lovo of God Is lovo'bf good,
.
. .
North and South Carolina. Bnt this has been a .,...................
.........
hall, Greene Co.,
III.
.
Rtsolvtd, That Spiritualism Is a religious eclecticism, cmto assist In H-e services, and thus was IiIh request granted.
••
And. chiefly, Its dlvlncst trace
7.LU;.
Dav
::,, MM *L
“!r. street. Cninbn<i«enort.Mii
hard
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Very
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and
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but
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Maln
bracing universal truth; that It Includes all tho facts nnd
Mrh. E B. Danforth, M. D.. tratuc speaker, (formerly *1
In Him of Nazareth’s holy faco;
•'
phenomena of Naturi?, and Interprets them to human con tie produce or fruit, only wheat, and that was a :’• Boston,)
Lawrence.
Kan.,
box
4fil'
'
■
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•
That to bo saved Is only this:
.
‘
‘
sciousness : that, as a demonstration. It takes away tho fear good crop, better than usual, and I believe it is - Mrs. ihiiHCiLLA Doty* speaks in Madison Mills, Me., one*,
From Wlnrlicster. Mints.-Nov. 2.1, tlie spirit <»f-Jiffitlna
Salvation from our selfishness, ,
..
of death, adds new significance to this nrcsont lifo, and pre now only one dollar or so per bushel.
fourth of the time. Address, Kendall’s Mills, Me.
.
From moro than elemental fire, . •
sents to tho world tho only system of religion compatible
MihbH. E Dickson. Inspirational. Vineland.5. J... box 291. Clark, aged IJ years. parsed o*o.r thr river to Join the angels,
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Albany, N. Y.—J. M’Cluni wrlh-n: I’Ii-dm, mlvIhi) tlioHii iiiiMlluniH nml lemirprH goltiu Went to
ulyn uh n enll, nn wn nre pnrlHhlni; for uplrltunl
food in iIiIh HtroBRliold of Hf-coiriiiti tlioolony. It

in,'tile by nieniiH of n small button, llltu tliusu nuul
for tidogrnpliic boll-ringing purpoiom, or liy meiinu
of ti briiHH-lienileil or oilier nail under the enrpet.
nt parlli'-iihir pattoriiH known to iho StdiltuiiliM.
1
'TlieHH
rappeiH, lie tlilils, when carefully pl.-iceil,
are calenlateil to mlsleail tbe most. wary. Then
tlioro nro spirit .'lipping magnelH anil batteries
I'onHtrtUiteil expressly for Ilin pocket; and tliese,
lie tails un, will of eoiirsii rap at anv part of Ibu
room. Heha.salMi iiiaile ilrimis anil bells wlileli
will limit, ami ring at command; but tlioso two
latter are nor so frfqnently used as the magiietH
are, because llii-y are loo easily detected. We
quite believe Mr. Faulkner, lint wu sboulil like lo
know wlio g.-ivn him tlie order for all tlii-sa wires,
magnelH and buttiirli-s.' "
Now tim autlior of tlio above is a dupe, ami
tlio plillosopliieal Instrument maker, Mr.-Faulk
ner, a knave, ns arrant an one ns ever stood In a
pillory. Tlm rldieiiloiisness of tlm statements is
amazing, and tlm credulity wliicli puts them be
fore) tlm public, is scarcely sjiort. of criminal.
"Spirit rapping inngnnts!" " batteries!" “ pre
pared wire!" “ small button!" “ brass-bonded
nails!” Verily,hero Ih a Solomon, but ono who can
liu worst) than Ananias and Snpplilra altogether.
Is It not strange tlmt Hitch utter perversion of tlm
truth can bo ventured? It would not im so worn
not tlm public stooped in bigotry, and posited
creed above truth. So simple a matter us are
tlm “ raps," and heard too under such conditions
ns give tlio lie to tlm above so palpably tlmt
the author or circulator of such absurditiesmust
lio recorded in tlm category of either a knave or a
fool!' .
'■ x .
The editors of papers should know better limn
to siifl'er such stull'to disgrace tlieir columns.
And a few words by way of Improvement. Do
not Spiritualists owe It to themselves and tlieir
cause to refuse support to a press wliicli is so
craven, cowardly, mean nml Idgoted as to set
afloat articles like tlm above? Tills Is no proscrip
tion advised, only jii.sllco. . Wlien a• paper so far
departs from rectitude as tb sin thus egregiously,
it. deserves ho support nt tlm hands' of Splri.liinlisls. if llieychoose to argue against Spiritual
ism It is tlieir right; nnd so much tlm better, if
tlmy will allow free illseussion. Hut discussion
nnd false statements nro two ossenilally diverse
tilings. And ngain, do not Spiritualists owe a
duty to the ennse in siistnining dlntinctlyo, outHpokbn spiritualistic papers? Many who nro
Spiritualists neglect this, and thereby neglect an
importiint means of advancing tbeir cause. Every
professed Spiritualist should be a subscriber for
a Spiritualist paper. Tlm Hanner of Light, to-day,
should liavo, I was going to say, a hundred thou
sand subscribers, bnt, I will drop half, nnd say
fifty, though If the Spiritualists of tlio country imd
half tho zeal of tlm sects it would reach tlmt num
ber. Rut fifty thousand would make it a strong
paper, nnd it would become a mighty power. Cnn
wo not do tills, or at least try? Good friends,
wherever you may be, do come up to tlm full ac
tivity of tlm occasion, and energetically push on
tlm work. Support our papers, circulate our llteraturo, and In all proper ways cooperate witli
tlie angel world in uplifting tlm race above tho
inlstH of error, tlm fogs of superstition, and tho
thick clouds of bigotry.
W. Fo.stiu:, Jit.
Providence, It. I., Get. 2IW, IHiln.

Tho soul’s unsanctlfied desire,
’
*
From sin Ueelf, and nnt the pain
That warns us of its chafing chain ; .
That worship’s deeper moaning lies
’
In mercy, and not sacrifice, .
Not pi oud humilities ol sense
•
And posturing of penitence,
’
' But love’s unforced obedience;
That book and church and day aro given
•’To man, not God—for earth, not hoavon—
“ .
Tho blessed means to holiest ends, .
.
Not masters, bnt benignant friends ;
That tho dear Christ that dwells not far,
The king of some remoter star,'
Listening at times with llattorcd oar
..
To homage wrung from selfish fear,
But horo amidst tho poor and blind,
. Tho bound and suffering of our kind,
In works we do. tn prayers wo pray,
Lifo of our lifo, ho lives to-day.”
.
*.. •, ,r,
In a poem clipped from tho Now York Jndependtnfrldn,
Harriet Beochor Btowo thus writes her clalraudlent expert:
encos iu Spiritualism;
.
“ Thoso halting tones that sound to you
•J
_ Aro not the tones I hear;
.
But voices of the loved and lost
Now greet my longing ear.
•
I hear my angol mother’s voice; .
ThoRo were tho words she sang;
.
I hear my brother’s ringing tones,
As onco on oarth they rang.
.
And friends that walk In whlto abovo
•
.
Como’round mo llko a cloud, '
And far abovo those Earthly notes
.
Their singing sounds aloud.”'
*
I ask permission to mako threo or four further extracts
and I wlll close.
Bev. G. W. Bklnncr says: “No matter what explanation
wo give thereof, the facts of what Is called modern Spiritual
Ism have over been In existence. Jo deny them Is Idlo; to

-

*

with tho facts of human history apd tho principles of sclencoj.
" "
Resolved, That all punishment for crime which docs not
alm at tho security nf society, reparation for tho Injury done,
and reformation of tho criminal. Is wrong In principle and
pernicious In practice: hence tho death penalty, being de
structive of each of those ends, should bo abolished, and
houses of correction and hospitals, Instead of prisons, should
bo established for those unable to govern themselves.
Resolved, That tho age demands tho Individualization of
woman, politically, religiously nnd-sbclally: and therefore
demands her thorough and practical enfranchisement.
Resolved, That the property owned by all ecclesiastical
nnd other associations should bo taxed tho same as thnt of
Individuals, to prevent tho establishment #of anuntaxed'
monopoly, which may hereafter overthrow tho best Institu
tions of the country, and prove, as in times past, destructive
to civil and religious freedom.
Evening Session.—In tho evening an address was mado by
Mrs. Danforth, of Lawrence, In a tranco condition. Mr. Tay.lor, tho State Missionary, mado bls report.

Thb Gloucester Telegraph states ihat a fish deal
er ordered a box of haddock from Boston, and it
came marked 0. O, D., whereat he indulged in
extreme profanity, because he had ordered had
dock and not codfish. ■ '
'
.

An itinerate, preaching on tho “ Depravity of
the Age-said that the little children who could
neither speak nor walk, were-to he seen running
about tlie streets cursing and swearing.
.
; There are now more than 1,000,000 people on
the Pacific slope. San Francisco, not twenty-five
years old, hns 1.50,000 inhabitants.

The Honesty of Antt-Splritunlists.
The following paragraph, which is going tho
rounds of tho press, is a good Illustration of the
fair dealing Spiritualism has met with. Notwith
standing its facts are so potent and clear, and can
be ascertained only by spending a little time,
those who assume to be the teachers of the peo
ple refuse to do, and the great majority of the pa
pers, both religious and political, ignore every
thing and circulate misrepresentations and false
hoods continually. The article is a precious
specimen of tbe truth and honesty of those we
.have mentioned, and reads as follows:
“ The Mechanics of Spirit Rapping.—The
Pall Mall Gazette says: .
•
‘Those who have been in tbe habit of listening
with awe and adoration to tbe solemn utterances
of domestic furniture, will read with some sur
prise a letter in the Standard, from Mr. W. G.
Faulknbr, philosophical instrument maker, in
which ho states that for many years he has had a
large sale for spirit rapping magnets and batteries
expressly made for concealment under tlie tinor,
in cupboards, under tables, and even for.the inte
rior of tbe centre support of large round tables
and boxes. He has supplied also quantities of
Sared wire to be placed under the carpets and
ath, or under the wainscot and gilt beading
around ceilings and rooms. All those, bo says,
were obviously used for spirit rapping; and the
connection to each rapper aud battery was to be
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arid throe hmiry later her shier. Evelyn CUrk, aged 18 ye^rs .
MiSS Clair l(. dkEveub, Inspirational speaker, Chicago,
nnd 7months, followed her. to be united, never to su for more
111., care.iTBpcttlguo.
.
.
...
*
Dr. T. M. Drummond, lecturer. Tallahassee, Un.
the pains nt <Hm turn; .
;
.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, .Newton, Iowa.
Tholr nflllctfd parents are comforted .by the blessed truth
1
Dr. H. E Emkiiy. lecturer. Nonth C’nvcntiw. Conn.
.
Thomas Galkh Forstkr.22 Spring Bow, Baltimore; Md. ■ which Sphi'uiilhni itlfordN. find enabler them to ray God In
Ida
wlnaom
d<»t
‘
all
thmuh
veil.
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over
tholr
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Mrh. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Mo.Andrew T. Foss will speak In Fall River, Mass., Dec. 5 mains were Attended nt Knut Cambridge, In the Vnlversalht
Cliiirch. by ih. paMor anil tne writer. .
..
..
andlO. Address, Manchester. N. It.
..
Cumbruhjfi'ori. JAui.
Samuel Grover.
Rf.v. A. J. FtsitRACK, Hturgls, Mich.
Mrs. Fannie It. Felton. Mouth MaHon, Masi.
.
; (Notices. sent lout for insertion in this department will be
Rkv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg. N. Y.
J. (». Fihii. Hammonton. N. J. .
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for. every line ex
Mrs. M. Loujsk French, tranco and Inspirational speaker. reeding twenty. Those making twenty or under, published gra
34 Wave street. Washington Village, South Boston. Mass.
1
■
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Geneva, O.,duiing No tuitously.} • ;
vember. Address, Ancora. Camden Co.. N.J.
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
A. B. French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mrs. A M. L Ferree, Snn Francisco, Cnl.
In this city, Nov.:8th, IFG'i, by Rev. William lt. Ali;cr, Mr.
Gkoroe A. Fuller. Inspirnlhmal. Natick.Mass;
John T. Hancock of Jamaica Plain to M/s. Nancy Wilson of
Miss Almedia B. Fowler.Inspirational. ScxtonvIllo^RlchBoston.;
land Co , Wis . care
D. Fowler.
Dr. B P. Fellows. Vineland. N.J.
Mihs Eliza Howe Fullrr, inspirational, Han Francisco.Cal. Convention of Medium* nnd SpenUera nt KeKoyt
N. H. Greenleaf. Lowell, Mass.
•
N.Y.
'
...
•
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 1061 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
A Quarterly Convention of Mediums and Speakers will ho
Rev. Joseph U.Gill. Belvidere,111.
.
-
held at Htarr Hnlli LoBoy. N. Y.. Saturday and Sundny. Nov.
Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon, Treasure City, White 20th
nnd 2Bt,eciinni’ijclm: nt lOo’clm-k rncli day. and holding ..
Pine, Nevada.
■
nfturnonn nnd evening session*. ,A eon lai invitation |fl ex
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minh.
.
tended
to all true worker* and sympathizers with tl Is great
Mr. J. O. Giles, Princeton.Mu.
revolution to attend and participate In the Jnys and
. Dr. Gammage. lecturer, 1.14 South7thst., Williamsburg.N.Y. rellgtnua
blerslngs derivable from such barmonloun nnd progressive
.
Dr. I*. 17 Griggs, Inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
convocation*.
Our hist Convention, held nt Johnamra Cm k
John 1‘. Guild, Lawrence, Mass.. wHIauswercalh tu lecture.
Mny, win a season never lobe forgotten by those who wero
Mrs F. W. Gade. Inspirational speaker, 35 Greenwich ave In
no fortunate ns to nttend-a mo*t perfect mid constant Impnue, New York.
• ’
.
tlatn and benediction from the-Heavenly KuiiniahiJi of Inspi
Kekhey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
..
ration- bet tills one prove Its peer hi the progressing serie*.
Mtns Julia J. IIcrhard win lecture In North Rcltuate,
Ilr<». Cbninbcrlhi nf Leltor-wilus us
We can entertain the
Mum.. Nov. 2R; In r alem. Feb. 6 and 13. Permanent address,
Medlutns' and Speakera* Convention to good acceptance, nnd
,
Portsmouth. N. H.,box 4.M
j
.
will therefore tnske preparations tp entcrtiiln nil tlmt will
Mrs L; Hi tciihun, ItispIrMlnnal. Owensville. Cal.
.
bet usncicpt their generous proposal, and test its
Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak in Norwalk,O., during urimo."
HmK by greeting them with a nunwrony and fraternal assciuNovember.
.
J. W. Seaver. )
Mtu. A. L. Hager, inspirational. Mount Clemens, Mich.
Fit inch Kick, > Commute*. .
Charles Uolt. Warren, Warren Co., Va.
F.I. Clum.
)
i ..
Mrs. F. O. Hy zee, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Md. I Dated Oct. Uth, 1869.
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KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OP LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
WThr Hunnrr or I.laht !■ I»ned nnd «n »nle
every Mon.lny Morning preceding date.

Cabinet Seances at Mercantile Ball.

Spiritualism In Boston and Vicinity.

On Saturday evening, Nov. fith, Prof. Cadwell
nnd Horatio G. Eddy gave another of their popu
lar entertainments at Mercantile Hall, Boston.
The usual phenomena occurring in the presence of
Mr. Eddy were presented, The committee chosen
by the audience—Mr. Lewis King and Dr. Grover
—reported everything to have been conducted in
a reliable and satisfactory manner. Dr. Grover
stated that lie. wrote inside a sealed envelope:
“Will you show a face to-night'.’" This he put
inside the cabinet, and an answer wns written
thereon: “Most assuredly I will,” which was
done during tho evening. Mr. King recognized
in tho playing of tho violin tho stylo of liis brother
who had gone beforo him and who was very fond
of such music. Ho also received a peculiar shake
of the hand which convinced him of his brother’s
presence. [On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 9tb, Mr.
King presented a sealed letter at our Free Circle,
requesting information as to whether his bro
ther hail played at tbo Cadwell-Eddy sdatice, and
received an answer direct and to the point, " Yes.”
Mr. Eddy also sent, at tho same circle, a sealed
letter to a similar relative in spirit-life, and recelved a satisfactory answer signed by his bro
ther's name in full.] During the evening AV. II.
Mumler exhibited his spirit-pictures, and Prof.
Cad well greatly amused tlio largo audience as
sembled with his exhibitions of psychological
power.
,
On Monday evening, Nov. 8111, Prof. Cadwell
and Mr. Eddy commenced tlieir fourth week in
Boston witli a good house. In addition to the
usual exhibition a pair of handcuffs were brought
by a policeman and put upon tho medium’s
wrists, after wliich the door of the cabinet was
closed; in a few seconds, the door being opened,
Mr. Eddy's coat was found removed and a solid
iron ring put upon the cross-bar of the handcuffs.
The officer was much . astonished, and stated to
tlm audience that lie could not account for it, as it
was impossible for tlm medium to extricate his
hands without unlocking tbe irons, and that ho
(tlie officer) had tlm only key in his pocket at the'
time.. Prof. Cadwell, during this evening, influ
enced many in the audience without asking them
upon tlm platform,
.

On Sunday morning, November 7th, the Bos
ton Children’s Progressive Lyceum met at Mer
cantile Hall, and went through their usual exer
cises. Many good answers were given to the
question: 11 How far should we be controlled by
public opinion in our daily acts?” After singing
several pieces tbe session closed.
In the evening this Lyceum gave one of its
justly celebrated concerts, which occur on the
first Sunday of each month. The programme
consisted of singing, recitations, etc. It is hoped
parents will take an increased interest in tliis or
ganization. In tlio language of a late appeal its
officers say:
.
“The First Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday, in Mercantile Hall, 32 Sum
mer street. All persons aro invited to attend
and witness tbe beautiful exercises. Parents are
requested to bring tlieir children to join the Ly
ceum. Donations of money or books for the
library are solicited. Spiritualists and liberal
thinkers nre urged to assist in sustaining tho only
unsectarian Sunday-school in Boston.’’

National and State Thanksgiving;.

The president having appointed Thursday,
Nov. 18tb, for a National Thanksgiving, the Gov
ernors of most of the States have selected tbe
same day for a day of thanksgiving in their re
spective States. The President in his proclama
tion says:
’
“ Tbe year which is drawing to a close has
been free from pestilence; health has prevailed
throughout the land; abundant crops award the
labors ofthe husbandman; commerce and rnanufactures have successfully prosecuted tbeir peace
ful paths; the mines and forests have yielded
liberally; the nation has increased in wealth and
in strength; peace lias prevailed, and its bless
ings have advanced tbe interests of the people in
every part of the Union; harmony and fraternal
intercourse are obliterating the marks of the past
conflict and estrangement; burdens have been
lightened nnd means increased; and civil and
religious liberty is secured to every Inhabitant of
the land whose soil is trod by none but freemen.
It becomes a people thus favored to make ac
knowledgement to the Supreme Author, from
whom such blessings flow, of their gratitude and
their dependence; to rendor praise and thanks
giving for tlm same, and devoutly to implore a
Charlestown.
.
• •
continuance of bis mercies."
On Sunday morning, Nov. 7th, the Charlestown
Governor Claflin, of Massachusetts, in his pro
Lyceum met at their hall—Washington, Main clamation uses tbe following language:
'
street, No. 16—under the Conductorsbip of G. W.
“ In accordance witli the custom of our New
Brogdon, A good number were in attendance, England fathers, and with tlm usage now beooming national, I Invite the people of Massachusetts
and tlie answering of questions and reading of to
consecrate Thursday, the 18th day of Novemselections were very interesting.
her, to acts of thanksgiving, prayer and praise; to
In the afternoon Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, of assemble in their houses of worship, and lift up
Malden, addressed the First Spiritualist Associa tlieir hearts with fervent gratitude to Almighty
God, and to thank him fcr the blessings, both
tion of Charlestown at Union Hall, (Main street, temporal
and spiritual, bestowed on us in the
near Reed’s corner). Subject, “ The Home Infln- year that is post,. . Let. us praise him for continued
ence of Spiritualism.” Her remarks were listened peace, for abundant harvests, for unusual health,
to witli marked attention by a good audience. In for prosperity in all material enterprises, for tho
continued advancement and increased usefulness
the evening E. 8. Wheeler spoke at the same of
our benevolent and educational instit.utbus,
place. Subject, “ Tlio March of Science toward for the spread of those principles of morality and •
Spiritualism," a brief synopsis of which we shall religion which exalt a State, and constitute its
-true glory. Lotus thank him for those influences
print hereafter.
'
which have led us to raise the fallen, encourage
the weak and shield the tempted, for tbe asuocia'
.
. .
, Chelnen.
.
• Tlie Clielsea Children's Progressive Lyceum tions and endearments of home, nnd, when gath
around the domestic fireside, or around the
held its usual morning session at Banquet Hall, ered
social board, let us remember the less favored,
Granite Building, on Sunday, Nov. 7th, J. S. and let each resolve to gladden some sad heart
Dodge, Conductor. Tho exercises consisted of on tliat, day, by kindly sympathy accompanied
singing, marching, &c. This Lyceum is on the with substantial tokens, and thus realize that the
true value of wealth is its power to relievo tho
advance, and promises much in the future.
needy, that 'it is more-blessed to give than to
In the evening Prof. William Denton addressed receive.’ Let us recognize anew our obligations
the Spiritualist Association, in Granite Hal). to Almighty God for his preserving care vouch
Subject, “ Shall not the Judge of. all tlie earth do safed to us as a nation, whereby out of great peril
and suffering he has brought us into the enjoy
right?” which question was answered in tlio lec ment of such fre'ed6m as hns been given to no
turer’s peculiar style. A large audience greeted other people. 'Let the people praise thee, oh
the Professor, and he is evidently doing a good God, let all the people praise thee.’” .
work in tbat city.
■

The " Woman Question” is beginning to agi
tate all classes of society'and women of high so
cial position aro well nigh ready to join hands
witli hitherto proscribed reformers, in giving form
to movements which will lend to elevate and im
prove both sides of tlm human family.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 1869.
Tlm restlessness ami disaffection whicli have j
been for mnny years felt by those women who ;
havo been In a condition to sutliir from tlm inju.s- OFFICE 1.18 WASHINGTON STREET,
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tice of law and social customs, liave at Inst taken ,
aokscy is sir toax,
hold of thoughtful and humaifU women who move i THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET.
in a sphere of llfo exempt Iroin tlm hardships of
tlieirmisplaced or unfortunate sisters. Through <
. rvausiizu Asn rsernizToiu.
sympathy, tliey, too, become suflerers, and by
Isaac B. Rich.
breadth of perception - they discover tlio evils ; Wn.i.i.iM tVinrs, * l.i TiiKB Coi.ur.
gpTfbr.T<>rm»
of
Subscription
sen
clslith
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wliicli oppress tlie world, in consequence of tlio I
must bo sent to our Central OlUce. Boston, Mass.
oppression or inaction oi woman ; they st :<ly tlm ;
, science of society, and devise sehemi.-.s of amelior- | Lirnsa Coi.bv........ ................... .......... EniToa.
ation moro or less radical, according to tlmir own : 1.KWIS B. Wilhos.................. . ............ Assistant Editor.
status in tlm line of progress. As a somewhat’.,
All business conni-cteil with tlio editorial department
conservative middle movement, then) lias been oftlils paper Is iin<ler the exclusive control of Li'THKK Lqlur,
to » hom letters unit communications must be addressed.
recently started Hi New York a Society prospect
ively named
;
The Bibio in School*.
•
Till', woman's l-Altl.lAUEN'l'.
Tlm Cincinnati Board of Education, after sovPursuant to a call issued by Mrs. Jennie Juno
Croly, about seventy-five ladies met at Packard's oral weeks of animated discussion, hnve finally
Rooms, on tim 21st of Octolier, to take prelimina- decided tliat tlm Bible should not for tlie future
vy steps for tlio formation of tliis Society; Mrs. ' im used as a text-book in tlio public schools of
Charles S. Pierce, of Cambridge, Mass., author of tliat city. Tim discussion drew into its influence
a series of able nnd popular articles in tlm .ttlan- imariy every person of intelligence who claims to
■
tic ihmihly on " l'i/>>pi-rative ilmi.-oki-eping," was im a citizen of Cincinnati. Tlm decision was
present, and gracefully presided. Though dis- ■; readied liy tlmmajority 5;ote of tlie Board, whicli
claiming any connection witli tlm "Woman’s is constituted of men of all religious modes of be
Rights party,"slm presented a plan for" Woman lief. There are many timid persons who think
hood Siitlragc,” whereby women could vnteainl Im ; tlmy see in such a conclusion tlio downfall of
voted for among thein selves, and, in fact, lust it uto evorvtliing like free religion, if notof all religion;
a tlmrmigli governmental sclleme, parallel .with and tliey must im left, to tlmir present utiliappy
tliat now- existing in tins country among men. ;' lielief until they discover from experience liow
LTliiiH tliey could legislate as a moral power on all ,. narrow tlieir views now aro and how poorly they
questions of vital import to themselves and tlmir ; were founded. Wo find that in Wisconsin prechildren; and in all cases where means or author cisuly tlio sauio proposal lias been made, and thoro
ity wero lacking, to carry out tlm results of such ■ is iittlu doubt tliat it will hq met just as it has
' .
. \
legislation, tlmy might appeal to tlio governing !( been in Cincinnati.
: Death by the Gallows.
Now it would bo a sorry mistake for any over
power already in existence for legal endorsement
A wretch of a murderer was hanged at Con
of tlmir claims. “The proposed object of this or tender-hearted brother or sister to conceive tliat
ganization," said tlm Committee, " is tlm associa such a decision bodes' any harm to tlie cause of cord, N. IL, the other forenoon, confessing his
tion of women among themselves, for tlm lievol- religious faith, for it is but its more perfect ro-’ guilt, protesting his sorrow, and expressing the
opurnnt of tlieir own economical, educational and lease from tlio poorly disguised restrictions which hope that he was forgiven on earth and in heav
moral interests, and by this means to accomplish Orthodoxy is quite as eager to impose upon it as en. We, of course, should call this only circum
New Subscribers.
Romanism is. If they would take tlie trouble to stantial repentance, because it has never yet had
woman's work in woman's way."
Since our last issue our old patrons who are
A Square Challenge.
It has boon decided to form a “ Woman's Conn- look into it, they would find that it is not the a chance to ripen under the ordinary and recur
We observe, from her card in the daily papers, each endeavoring to obtain one or more new
ciP' in Now York city; and it is hoped, by the Catholics who want tho Bible driven from the ring influences of his daily life; It is piety under that Miss Jennie Collins has challenged Rev. Mr. subscribers to the Banner of Light, have added to '
movers, that tills example will lie followed by public schools. They prefer to keep it there for pressure. No doubt the wretch is just as sorry Fulton to a public discussion in this city of the bur list forty-nine new names. A good increase.
other cities and towns throughout tlio States, in tlie present, to make a handle of it for parading as he can be, but whether he would feel the same Woman Suffrage question and its related inter We continue to give the names bf our friends and
order that at no distant day tlm "Parliament" their grievances beforo tho pufilic respecting the sorrow in case he- were free and unsuspected to ests. We do not, as yet, understand whether be co-workers in spreading the truths of pur glori
may bo formed by representatives from theso i oppression of Protestant Boards of Education. day, is a question not capable of being answered accepts or declines the proposal. -He has had ous gospel: J. Lorain sent one new subscriber;
local bodies.
I They say tliat thoy want the Bible read in the even hy himself. But he died a penitent, and more than one raking down from tbe sex already, Charles E. Tobey, one; T. C. Baker, one; A. W.
Mrs. Pierce recommended tlio appointment, by ' schools, but that it otiglit to bo read in the version tho gallows took its revenge after his cure, and and maybe he cares for no more. The debate Hoyt, one; F. L. Crane, one; George E. Smith,
tlm Council, of standing committees; for instanl-o, { most acceptable to themselves. To this:Protest* after.there was any further need of more punish between himself and Rev. Mr. Haven, in Tremont one; Dr. N. Needham,one; S. 0. Crone, one; J. J.
on education, on household reform, on heal th and i ants will not consent, because tliey will have only ment than that of mere restraint, Tlie event has Temple, was caustically sketched in the Spring Dickson, one; Samuel W. Graves, one; Ruth Ann
social reform, on tlm charities, on taste, on on- J tho King James version. Then seeing tliat there suddenly started up a very general discussion in
field Bepublicanby “ Warrington," who character Johnson, one; Mrs,Thomas Roberts,one; Horace
conragement of tine arts, on out-door gardening, is no possibility of carrying tbeir point in tliis Now Hampshire as to tho propriety of abolishing ized the former in terms which few people could Green, one; Mrs. IC Edgerly, one; I. P. Cheney,
and on newspapers and magazines for women. way, tlio Catiiolics make it a matter of conscience, tho death penalty* altogether. In spite of logic fail to understand. As a man of intellect, “ War two; A. E. Carpenter, one; L. Barlow, one; Chas.
Papers were read, at tlm second session, liy sevu- and complain of their children's being taught tbo and law, precept and preaching, there is a deep- rington” evidently rates the pastor of the Tfe- O; Floyd, one; P. P. Lellous, one; Mrs. B. Sum
ral ladies wlm had been invited to give tlmir ' Scriptures in tlie common schools, after a method seated popula’f-feeling against this continued moot Temple very low. He declares he has not ner, one; Mrs. D. S. Davis,one; Mrs. M. E. Skinviews on various branches of reform. Miss Eliza , wliich tliey emphatically condemn. If the Bible practice of choking a criminal to death. They the least conception of the proper framing of an ner,one; D. B. Gardner, one; George Crouse, one;
beth Peabody, of Boston, spoke on tlm subject of is to be taught at all, tlioy demand that it shall are having a rather exciting, if not more than or argument; that lie deals in nothing but slang; George K. Dill, one; William Z. Thatcher, one;
primary education, giving an interesting account ' lie taught after tbe Catholic form and spirit. dinarily thorough discussion of the question in tliat lie^is at best but a wretched “ slangwhanger,” Dr. H. B. Wright, one; Mrs. N. Brewster, one;
of tlm object of tlm “ Kindergarten," tlm princi ' Tlieir object is simply tliis: to assert that tlie Michigan. Judges, jiovernors and clergymen are
and that all he attempts to do in his part of the Sewall Lancaster, one; W. Wood, four; Agatha
ples upon winch if was founded, and tlm methods ' reading of the Protestant Bible is an infraction of participating in it with marked earnestness; and
discussion, is to recite cheap anecdotes to excite Erskine, one; D. U. Pratt, one; Dr. H. Scott, one;
I
tlm
fundamental
principle
on
which
our
common
vt teaching pursued. Dr. Anna Densmore read
wliat proves the advanced state of popular opin prejudice against the female sex.. And this de George T. Remington, one; F. B. Gilbert, one; .
an aide paper on " Hygiene and Sanitary lbs- I si'.ltoul system is founded, and to bring about tlieir ion, they have abotft'reached tlie conclusion that scription of what Mr. Fulton misconceives to be A. Rigby, one; Dr. J. H. Rhodes, one; M. Weeks,
forms." Mrs. Croly presented a valuable essay i darling project of dividing up tho public moneys there Is really no further uso ih going ahead with argument he has been complacently repeating, one; Mrs. A. Moulton, one; James Athey, one; E.
on " Work," m winch she took tlm ground that ' nnd having Catholic schools supported by tlie tnx- this bloody business; or, as the New York Tri and will probably get off somewhere in lecture Greer, one; H. E. Lepper, one; E. H. Raymond,
women should be paid equal wages witli nit-n for , ation of tlie people. Without doubt tlieir preten bune happily expresses it, "like most lawyers of form. Now Miss Collins boldly proposes to meet one; J. B. Armstrong, one; Charles J. Higbee,
equal aeeoniplislmmnt. Slm said,"The destitu sions are just as good as ".hose of the Protestants, our day, brought up at tbe foot of the gallows, and answer him. We can tell her she will fail of one.
tion of wunmli is not in-cause tliey do not work, ‘ wiio only insist, on tlieir side, lliat, the Protestant they liave been wise enough to see that nothing her plan. It is no easy matter to answer a disbttt because their labor is not ai-ltimwlrdged'-in Bilde shall lie rend nnd (might ill tlie public can give to a performance essentially murderous, courser who offers nothing to be answered; or, as Silver Wedding; iu East Cambridge.
On Wednesday evening, Nov. 10th, the twenty
oilier words, is not /nml. Women as wives work si’liools. Whereas, tim I'stalilisliinent of common even when operated by the hands of the law,“the the Maine legislator expressed it about a wordy
harder than tlm members of any otlii-r e.hiss or schools was for anything but religious instruc dignity of decency." There is a growing public opponent in debate, “it’s dredfle'hard to kick fifth anniversary of the.marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
profession, and yet are precisely m tlm condition tion, n lietiier of tlie dogmatic, this liberal, or any i opinion in opposition to hanging, and wo hope against nothing.'” Yot we trust the gentleman of James Blodget was celebrated in Sons of Temper
.
ance Hall, in the above named place; the cere
' soon to see tliis murderous alternative suppressed.
of girls bound out; Tliey get their board and other sort,
Tremont Temple will accept the invitation ex monies being conducted by Dr. and ' Mrs. A. H.
Ami tliis dispute over tlie school moneys would !
clotlm.s and no more; they liave no nckimwli-dged
tended to him, as his opponent is a well-known Richardson, Charlestown; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
.share in tlm income, no voice in tlm disposition probably have proceeded indefinitely, as it- lins (
champion of tlio workingwomen, and will easily Hatch, do.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cushman, Somer
for
years
been
going
on
it;
New
York,
threaten1
Falli.er
Hyacinllic
and
the
Boston
tliat shall Im made of it Tliis is ueo-ssarily tlm
overwhelm him with her array of facts and ville; Dr.and Mrs. 8. Grover,Cambridgeport; Mr.
Clergy.
case so long as no provision is made tor wives liy ing tlie integrity of tlm free school system nnd |
.
; amusing the bitterest blood of opposing ecclesias-। Well, the Boston ministers, having Rev. Mr. power of reasoning.
and Mrs. Plummer, East Cambridge; Mrs. T, RobFulton
at
their
head,
have
sent
on
a
herald
to
i
Heal
t'.ictioiis.
But
at
tliis
juncture
steps
in
a
iiison and Miss M. Badger, db., as Committee of
A paper was read liy tlm President trom a New
Laura
V.
Ellis
iu
Providence.
Arrangements. After a few introductory remarks
York teaelior, on " School Iteforms," in wliich tlie j wholly new and powerful element, for the first Now York to beat up some fresh and reliable
The first stance of Miss Ellis in Providence—as by Mr. Hatch, a song hy Mrs. Lowe, of Boston,
writer complained of tim injustice done to female i time making itself distinctly recognized as a pnb- tidings concerning the expected visit of Pore Hy
we
learn
by
our
correspondent
—
was
attended
by
and a beautiful invocation by Mrs. S. A. Byrnes,
teachers l>y tlm wide diliereuce made between I lie influence in tlie country, .,We mean the Ger- acinthe, and tlie report of tlie sub committee lias .
tlmir salaries and those of male teachers for tlm I mans. Tliey liave not inherited the memory of just been rendered to the original body. The a class not usually seen at spiritual stances. The tbe marriage ceremony was ■ performed by Dr.
name kind and amount ol Libor. For instance, i, that terrible Thirty
. Years’ War for nothing.
... It whole project tvas a decided flash in the pan at audience contained . several from the “ court Grover, the gifts were presented by Dr. Currier,
tho male principal ofthe New York gram mar i plowed so deeply th rough their souls asa nation the best, and many of the ministers took them circles,” (skeptics withal,) and the manifestations and received in a speech by Mr. Blodget. remarks
school receives three tliousand dollars per an- iI of independent' men, ’tlint‘ tlioy’ learned *to abhor* selves quietly out of the way for fear of being were received with astonishment and a general were made by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Mrs. Fannie B.
num; tlm female principal, teaching, tlm same !. ei'cli-siastical tyranny in all its forms and dis- covered witli ridicule.. It was indeed a subject acquiescence in the opinion tliat the girl did not Felton, Judge Ladd and Dr. Richardson; Mrs.
studies witli equal success, receives but sixteen 1। guises from tlie date of tliat memorable export - for a smile, to see that coterie of clergymen de perform the feats. Tlie following fair anti candid Lowe and Dr. Giover favored the audience with
hundred dollars per annum. Another just cause i-nee. When tliey como to this country, therefore, bate, at tlieir first meeting, over the prudence of account of tlie matter is from the reporter of tlie songs, and after a bountiful collation the party
of complaint stated by ibis writer is tlm withhohl- they bring witli them that determined love of re sending on a welcome to the excommunicated Jiiieniiif/ Press, and, is ih marked contrast with separated, feeling that an occasion had been'par-•
ing of a higher education from girls. “ Wc now ligions liberty wliich burns so. brightly in tlio monk, not. as yet being well assured of his actual the treatment Spiritualists usually receive at the ticipated in which would always remain a pleas
conm forward,” said slio;" ami claim as ii rig'it, heart of tlio greater portion of tliat vast nation. views. If lie would come out squarely against bauds of the political, and, we may say, religious ant picture on the walls of memory. . .
long and unjustly withheld, that onr daughters Tliey come iti between the disputants over Bib'es, the Catholic religion and,for Protestantism, it press. The following is the account from tbe
.
, ■ ' , ■
.
Decease of Jabez C. WoodmMi Esq*
bo admitted to tlie New York College on the nnd declare for tlieir true principle of freedom would lie a thing greatly to lie wished.by them; Press; .
“ Cabinet Manifestations^—There was a
* same equality wltii our sons; that they, too, may, from all forms of ecclesiasticiHin where religion is but standing as he did in the shadows of liis
We learn tbat Jabez 0. W’oodmah, of Portland,
peculiar and most interesting entertainment.given
choose tliat line in lifo wliicli is most agreeable to not to be Inculcated as a dogma. Tliey insist, former faitli, they were in doubt whether, ih of in Musical Institute Hall last evening, by Miss Me., passed peacefully to the spirit-world, on •
tlmir tastes, best adapted lo tlieir capabilities; tliat witli a striking consistency of coifduct and argu fering him a welcome to Boston in behalf of Pror Laura V. Ellis, a young lady about seventeen Sunday, Nov. 7th, at the age of 06 years. This .
their lives may lie as; latge, as full, and as free in ment, that the Bible sliall be excluded as a text testantis'm, they would not he proffering a wel years of age. The entertainment was similar to event was not wholly unexpected, as Mr. Wood
all the honorable pursuits of life, liberty and hnp- book, or reading book, from tho schools altogether. come to downright Catholicism. Well again, one given in this city by the celebrated Daven man has been gradually failin'g in health for
port Brothers a short time ago, but was made
piness as tlieir fathers’, tlieir brothers’ and- hits- Tliatis their.simple solution of tliis otherwise ugly they sent on a clergyman out of their number to . considerably
more attractive, on account of the some time past. He wasa lawjerihy profession,
bands’." Miss Marwedul presented .an interest problem, and they havo succeeded after much and '.Father Hyacinthe, and have received his reply. rapidity with which the many mysterious and was gifted with more than ordinary acumen
lug sketch of “ Industrial Schools for Girls.” Mrs. earnest effort in carrying tlieir point. They say He is.frank enough to assure them that be is still changes took place. The advertised programme and ability.. His sterling character is best known
Celia Burleigh read an admirable essay on the that if parents wish their children instructed in a firm Catholic, although be entertains genuine was most faithfully carried out, and tbe most in his works and words. A few years ago he
mind could not be otherwise than filled
“Rights of Children,” and tlm New York corre tlie dogmas.or doctrines of .religious faith, there sympathy for them as Protestants. He begs them skeptical
with amazement, if not convinced of the working published,in pamphletform, “A Reply to Rev. Dr.
spondent of tlie Banner of Light spoke on “ Reform are other and fitter places for tlio work, but that affectionately to believe that he is still a Catbo- of a mysterious and unseen power. The young W.T.Dwight, D.D., on Spiritualism," which is
iu Prison Discipline. [Her remarks were printed the common school, where children of all beliefs lie, and ever expects to remain one; in fact, he lady, on taking Mr seat in the cabinet, was se admitted on all hands to be a masterly effort,and
are gathered, ought not to be used for such a pur will hot consent to be driven from the Church on curely bound, under the direction and aupervi- the ablest defence of Spiritualism yet given to
iu our last issue.-Eds.]
' .
.
pose, And their position has the more force be any consideration. Of course the ministers have . sion of a committee appointed by the audience. the public. It will continue to be read with in
Knots were untied, rings were placed in any
cause
of its being a practical settlement of a con now a good sized flea in their ear, and it will place tbe audience wished, and the sounds of creasing delight and instruction by believers and
Matters in Baltimore.
flict
which
must
otherwise
result
disastrously
to
buzz
there
until
tlie
Father
comes
on
to
visit
music were heard. Conversation, singing and Investigators. He was ready for his final trans
-'Df.aii Banner—1 again address you in behalf
whistling were distinctly heard, while the girl lation, and his ascended spirit is now enjoying
• of Lyceum No. 1. We are still progressing, aud the whole system of free schools. It is not be Boston. The old maxim comes in again here was
bound and gagged—Mr. Ellis addressing the
our Groups are well filled each'Sunday with hap cause they tire irreligious that tliey take this with aptness—"Be sure you’re right, then go audience all tbe while. Several other equally the real life beyond the vail, but more fully »P"
•
trong
position,
but
because
wrangling
over
dog

ahead.
”
,
'.
■
py children, who benelic each and every one by
wonderful manifestations of the unseen power predated on account of the knowledge he ob
were made. The audience dispersed at about tained of it while iu earth-life. The Spiritualists
the answers given to questions propounded by mas in the schools is sure to result in the destruc
'
".
..
Simple
Living.
nine o’clock, many of them who had never wit of Portland will miss bis presence and influence
their leaders. Witli our worthy Conductor, Nir. tion of tbe schools themselves.
The late Mr. George Peabody died in a friend’s nessed the like before, giving expression to their among them, for he was a strong and efficient
Levi Weaver, nothing but success will mark our
amazement and satisfaction. Miss Eliis will
house in London, never having owned a house in again appear this evening at tlie same hall.”
progress. We are now preparing fora Lyceum
supporter of the cause which tliey love.
The Foor Working-Girls.
exhibition, of whioh I shall endeavor to give you ' '"No class of our modern society has such pathet bis life. He always ate aud drank frugally, hav
ing a plain mutton chop brought him at the table
The Banner of Light in California*
the proceedings in a future letter.
Help llie Poor.
ic demands ou it as the working-girls. They earn
Tlie State Society lias been in a very prosper but a pittance, oftentimes under circumstances when he made a great banquet, and liis expendi
Herman Snow,bookseller, 319 Kearney street,
We
have
in
our
midst
a
society,
formed
among
ous condition since iw organization last August; as harsh as.those of the worst form of slavery, tures for himself were frugal in the extreme. He the Spiritualists, for the laudable purpose of look San Francisco,-is authorized to take subscriptions
Our worthy brother, Thos. Gales Forster, is still and on that they nro often expected to support took little or no medicine, being extremely ad ing after and aiding tlie poor and destitute. It is for This Papef. He also keeps the Banner for
■ lecturing for uh, to large and intelligent andii-nces, themselves aud dependent parents. Wliat won verse to calling in physicians, who said of him called the “ Boston Lyceum Aid Society." Until sale at retail In fact, all our publications may
■.and Will remain tltiring this month. Miss'Nettie der tliat so many of them despair, seeing no rift that he was a 11 most unsatisfactory ” patient. If this winter it has met at tbe residences of the be found at'his establishment. Friends ofthe
Pease lectures for us in December, and other lec inthe clouds above tlmir heads, and take in a they left their preparations it was but seldom members, but as their labors increased, it was cause in California and Oregon would do well to
that he would take them. He did not like to have
turers for the succeeding months.
.
sudden impulse to practices which promise, tem his health inquired about, nor would he permit found necessary to have one permanent place order books from-him, as they may be assured of
Mrs. E. J. Wilhelm,
porarily to supply tlieir pockets, but ultimate in any fuss whatever to be made over him. With of meeting as beadquarters, where the liberal- his reliability, and promptness in filling orders.
■
' Guardian and Secretary of Lyceum .Vol I.
their ruin? While laboring so hard themselves, all his wealth he lived himself as simply as any minded,can drop in and learn for themselves the
Baltimore, 3!d., Nov. 'M.ifUi'J.
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings*
none are more poorly clad than the most of them. laboring man, and would hot have been happy if good work that is'being done, and make what
Working among costly fabrics that are to be dis he could not have done for others.
donations they choose in money or in cast-off Prof. William Denton will continue bis course
■
.
Troy Children’* Lyceum.
< . played ou the forme of tlieir more fortunate sis
clothing. The inclement season is close upon us, of lectures in Music Hall, Boston, Sunday after
Dear Banner—On the second Sunday of pc? ters, it is not at all surprising that they pause in
and hundreds are without sufficient food and noon, Nov. 21st. The very large audiences tba
The Sew York American News Co.
tober the Children's Progressive Ly coum of this the intervals of industry to contrast the condition
scarcely any clothing, who must he helped or listened to his interesting lectures the last two
This enterprising firm, located at 119 Nassau perish. If all who can will do a little, much suf Sundays were very much gratified. His subjec
city, moved tbeir quarters from Harmony Hail to of the latter with their own, and do so not always
Apollo Hall, corner River and Congress streets— to strengthen their own good purposes, either. street, New York city, it should be remembered fering can be avoided. Do n’t forget this duty, next Sunday will be “ The Antiquity of Man, an
entrance from Congress;' A. J. Davis and Mary Our large cities, where so many are made wealthy by our friends in that locality, are the agents for hut act at once. The Society is in session for bis Early Condition.”
'
w ere with us u;>on the occasion,Jitid assisted us by their ill-paid and self denying industry, should the sale of all our publications. By patronizing work every Wednesday afternoon‘and evening,
to inaugurate the hall to its new use. In our lose no time to provide for them-commodious
“The Spiritual Harp.”
■
them you aid us. Retail dealers in newspapers in tbe hall at 644 Washington street (Odd Fellows
new locality we are doing well. Our groups are
Societies every where should, have this aPPf®"
fast filling up, and we iliink tlie move was a good homes at cheapest possible rates, where they tnay and periodicals can purchase .the Banner ofLight Block). Gentlemen are invited to be present in
■cue. T-nly yours, it. STXVUUCK, Conuuclot.
be encouraged to help ihemselves aud lay even at tbe News Company's establishment, by tbe the evening. Riches do . not bless us unless we priato work. It contains matter and music o*
Troy, N. I., .Yue. 4, ItitW.
tbe slenderest iouudatious for a happier future.
dispense blessings to the, needy.
quantity.
.
superior order.
'
'
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'Bilious People.

The experiment of endeavoring to please every
body has been pretty extensively tried, but the
grand idea has never been realized. The habit
of grumbling and fault-finding is to somoindividuals a chronic disease; their bilious fancies
impart a jaundiced hue to everything which
comes within the lino of their distorted visions.
No matter how much you may aid such people,
they will, nevertheless, the moment, your back is
. turned, be sure to. misconstrue your motives
and attribute your good deeds to selfishness.
Beware of such people as you would wasps. They
are sure to sting whenever they approach you.
You can always tel) when they aro round by their
peculiar buzz. They prefer hell to heaven, and
gleefully gloat over the downfall of their fellow
mortals. Yet wo still pity them, because they are
God's children, and tlioroforo are sure to receive
the fullest compensation for every deed done in
the body. Nature asserts her rights always. That
ye meto out to your brother shall be meted out to
you in return. Love begets love; hate begets
hate. As ye sow so shall ye reap. Study the
law, and derive wisdom therefrom.

Books! Books! Fresh from the Press
of . Wil I Inin White &. Co.
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ICxamlne our catalogue, read the advertiaemerits of our new books, and select. This is just
tho season of the year to fill the mind with
a kno wledge of the here and the hereafter. Money
expended in this direction pays a largo interest.
The long evenings should not bo frittered away
in idle amusements when they cun be spent in
gaining useful ifaformation. The one is lasting,
the other not. Headers, friends, circulate the
documents that bear “tidings of great-joy to all,
people.” So shall you be compensated In tho
after life. Catalogue sent to any address free.

“ Tlio Stellar Key,”
One of the latest ami best works of its gifted au
thor, Andrew Jackson Davis, should be in the
hands of every Spiritualist in tlio land. Sent
from this oftice to nny address on receipt of price.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

New Publications.

;

BoNton Music Ball Spiritual Meetings.

volume, entitled "TubCourt Circlm or thb Rarunno,"
embellished with numerous and excellent portraits of tlio
ladles of tho Proeldontlal mansion, and others well-known
In tho circles of Washington society. It makes every hand
some volume, and la tilled with admirably graphic sketches
ofthe ladles who glvo ll Its title, together with auecdotlcal
Illustrations that make It still moro valuable to tho possess
or. It is, as a whole, a most attractive and beautiful vol
ume, and cannot full of tho wide popularity It deserves.

Wo havo from Charles Scribner .t Co., Now York. Curat
Hunts; Adventures of tho Great Hunting Grounds of the

World—ono of the popular series of tho11111 ustratod Library
of Wonders,” nml a capital book for exciting boys’ minds
healthily during tho approaching evenings of winter. Four

Nov. Slat* lecture by Prof. Wllllunt. I*rnton.
Tho thin! course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism will bo continued in Music Hall—tho must elegant and
popular assembly room In the city—
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, AT 2| O’CLOCK,

COMPLETE WORKS

THE DOCTORS AND THE SPIRITS.
SPIRITS TRIUMPHANT!

Tho Hartford -Publishing'Company Issiio a bulky octavo

or

j rnilE following extract h taken from a letter written by
I A Mlts. Maky A. Stoddaiiij, of Kouth Station. Porter Co.,

AltABULA; or, Tlie Divine Guest.

Ind.:
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APPROACHING CR1HIS: Jkinu a lUview

of l>r Ilmlni.'llS Licinri * nn Supmiaturnlhm. The great
qtit hllnti <»t tilth rtUr, which In •li'illiit d to convuln» nml ill*
Henson ticket, with reserved seat, $3,.50; single admission, they knew that she had tin* ruiiMimptliin, and could never be <
vide 1‘rntf’tbinllMn, ni><t nroiiiul which nil tithcr religion,
tv
... ScsSiin
r.
. tickots
.can Iihi ubtiilnod
i... a i.
. ;! curviL
a*ii ratal. Sonic
Saini a« two
I tv.i weeks
■ nfaltera
I ■< ru uar.lv
l.n L>-«
In II'Nirna’ k livu - i.1; c<>titrnVi*r»h-« iiuiM
>* revolve, h exrgelicaliy fore*
rds.t thc
learned 1Dn.
LTcenU.
ut
the
counter
of
volumes of this Interesting Illustrated library havo been
|
ntiiidowi'd
in Ihti' llrtlrw,-which I* e<»nip»»*i’.d Y»1 wix ilia*
UH.l. <0 Cldeago was here, at niy liouse, ,,n a visit. Ih* exam- :
tlio Hanner of Light Itookstoro, 158 Wuuhlnxtoii utrool, unil
;/• eoiii'M'h.dt*llv<r«d Ly the niiihiit hrl'iirc tlir 1 larmonlnl liro*
published previously to this, and tlio "Groat Hunts" will
hied her, and ho too sold that she was lii the last stage of |
thvrhoii l nt llarifutd, (,’siumi'itiiit. It h affirmed hy many.
at tlio hnll.
.
■ .
bo round a worthy fellow to tho others. It Is lllustraled with
Quick CoiDumiitlon, could not be outed, and he wuiild not nd 1 of tlm uh'M r.iri'lul rendm el Mr. h;nh’» work*, thnt th?
.Vsoanon ticket with out. renerveil rent, fur tlio con venlenco
br*t explanation of Illi* •• Orlxln of Evil” Is to be found in
twenty-two wood cuts, and tho author is Victor Meunier,
surprised If she did not live but a few days. ‘Mrs. Stod i
thb Review-. til.(JU, piot.iu'i Ur.
■
Bcuhles Iwlng exciting It forms really Instructive reeling i of thoso who do not llko the trouble of paying a fee nt the dard,' said lie tn me, ' slnreanncl live; have you ally hope of
door every Suiulny, can bo obtained nn above for $2.75—a curing her?' I answered, *Thr spirits say that they will : ANSWERS TO EVER RECURRING QUESfor all classes.
.
THINS FROM Illi: rEol l.E. i.\ S.<|tiil to I’.tmtralla.)
lens price than single tickets will cost for the course.
cure her It we obev their orders.’ In the first three weeks
The wide rnnt’J* id Mibjcrt" <nihra«*ed can be Inferred f'nm
Tub PnosTizn Skbiks; "Planting the Wilderness,” by J.
the lithic «»f content*., An cxaniliiiitmn of tin* book Itnelf
after I ecmnienecd treating her, she bad three large ulcers In
D. McCnlie, Jr., and "Cabin on tho Prairie." by Rev, C. II.
.will reveit’ tin-cli iitni'"*. of !si» le nnd \l^ur ol method char*
her hings'break and discharge an almost Incredible amount.
aclcrlzlng tin* rvidh-". Hk5t’. iH>»tim<’
Pearson, nro two new ami pretty volumes from tlio prolific
Hut at’ tho ’■xpli.itlun ol light weeks she .calls to rscll' well.
t
,
.
CHILDRENS PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
Juvenile press of Leo A Shepard, and olferciitertninlng read
, she will work rill day. go t<* a parly at.night, ilanee until the
A Manual, wIth Dlrfthm* !<>r tin- <»r^a nt z ,t 11< »n nml .MnnTiik London RrtniTU al Mao Anna, Price 30 eta. porcopy. , s.oali hours In the morning, take a short imp. and then get (ip
ing for youth In the shape of attractive stories. They are
moment of Sunday >chu.d». Adapt, d to .the’ hodlrn and
Human Nature; A Monthly Journal uf Ziilslic Bchmco I and be a> gay as a bird all day. Allow Ing hetscll le be tbe
Ut for proaonts for boys and girls, forwhlch they are special
and Intelligence. Published In London. Prlco 2.5 centa.
I Judge, she Is well, Ims not an unpleasant sy mpliim in her sys
ly recommended.
■
THK IlKl.tOtO'PniLOBOPIIIOAL JOURNAL: Devoted to Spirit
tloii', Sllver-I’haln het’Haih/ir. Ihmn* iiitd M*iigq
7ik*.
piibtilge Hl* : l.h’tiplt'*-?*< un; .’tOCople-ll'lh’t.pn *. S.Ml.tM).
ualism. Published in Chicago, Ill., by,fi. 8. Jones, Esq. tem, and lot. taken only »lx boxes uf.Mrs. Hpeileo's .
"From tub Cbib to tub Cross a life of Christ In words Price 8 cents.
A hl blued Kditlun. 10c. l><>"tage le ; 12 ci'pi-1 -«I,W; .’XJ cobles
'
'
.
Positive I’ossih'i's. I eave bcl no other niedlellU'. To ' j
IlliJH): |lkJ t uple" 82-.DU
.
....
of ono syllable, and “Pilgrim's Progress," In tho same stylo
The Lyceum Banker. Published In Chicago. 111. Prlco the. Positive l-osvder., U<1<I101<I nnitel. w<* give tbo
10 cents.
.
and manner, by Mrs. E. A. Walker, nro simply attempts to
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LlI’E. This litpraise of sat Ing ber life and restoring her to lieallh."
tie.
work
r>>iH:ilnt
oiulit
Let'tine",
ati,l
h
Voice
from the
T
iik
A
merican
S
piritualist
.
Published
at
Cleveland,
O.
reduco a well-known story’ and a famous allegory to the caFor further Inhirmathin the reader Is referred I" an adver
''"Kummer-Land. Paper
cloth,7.5c.. pohtage hv.
Price 0 cents.
;
•
.
paclty of tho childish understanding. Published by Goo go
tisement of the Positive anil Negative I’owileis In another
The Journal op the GYN.FcbLOdtcAi. Society of Bos*,
I GREAT HARMON'IA: Being a Millosophical
.
.
, . 'Jv.stNoy. 1:1.
A. Leavitt, Now York, and for sale by Leo A Shvpnrd, Bos
ton. Devoted to the advancement of the knowledge of tho ‘ column.
:
ItcvrIuthHl <>l the .\alurul, Spiritual tlnd I'clr,tI:d t'ldvcrur,
‘
In live volumes. • Vol. I. Till: l•HY"l<’IAS. ijl.Mi, pintdiseases of woman. Price 3.5 cunts.
....
FO UK MONTHS SENT FKEK OF .
ton.
■
■
■
nge '.‘(a*. Vol. ||. rm: Tl: A (' 111: Ii. In thn xolutnb Is
Daybreak. Published In London. Price !i.cents. '
presented the new and wonderful principle" o| •• spirit, and
Tub. Subset Land; or, tlio Great Pacino Slope, Is tho
11" I’ulturc •”
a t’oinprclietniw nu<! m m m.nic nrgn*
name of tho Itov. John Todd’s record of Ids recent visit to
inrnt oil the *-• I'.XIhtrnre of Got!.** •l,V, postage'JOf. ,V«I.
un iicss
III. Till: Si:i:it. Thlx volume- I" vompoM'd Ot twenty*
California, In which he describes what Ini saw nnd what be- ,
sc ven Li rt urc>> on every plinst* ol MugiiNiMii mid Clairvoy
fell him In tlmt once now, hut even now strange, country.
' ll I* 11 hirtfi' 11 luMrutvil. tluilbb* qiiarance In the pii't iihtl prrM-nt of human hl»t<>Ti-. $1.59. pout*
Mits.E. D. MtntEKY,Clairvoyant and Magnetic
Bv to..eight- page paper, eoiit.ilulng Five
. nge ;i'c. Vol. IV. TIU: HEI'i>I(.Mi:It Till**'volume con*
Lob X Shepard publish It.
Physician,’11112 Broadway, New.5 ork.
-lw.t)2.l.
. illlh’ti'Ht Drpni ttnent.% viz : II...... kn*|», t.llll" truth" cinllb’lltiy h»-ri leriihir in the rh viitlou of the
\ : h’lt. Aiuli'iiltui'', Hhiuu itthl I’ln'Mtte, ,
Tub Boy Farmers oy Elm Isi.Asn, hy Hoy. Elijah Koirace. It iidevoted to tlie ct'iiMdcnilion ot ” Pht "lologlca]
’
- Lii'lhV mul Ybiith’A D«'piutini*nt*<, I
Vice* nnd 'Virtue", aii*l the' Seven I’hun'* of Marriage.
logg, Is another of tlio popular Elm Island, serie#, which Is
James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
IlhlkilU It till* Cliuil|l|'"t 1111*1 ‘III* hi"t ’
$l,5v. p .-doge .’tic Vol. V. TH E TH IS K Ell. Ihuvolnm
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
>** l.iuiils |>npt r In America, lor "iilv $1 n ‘
Issuing from tlip press of Leo A Shepard. It Is a very Inter
h by miincrou" re"<lrr" pronounced (lie most cntupreheB
r'
year, ‘hie "fi.nt'h etipyNeiit Free J
"Ive ;tn<l he»| "U*tiilind o| tlie>er|o», $1 .Ml, poMnge 'Jik*.
Terms,85 and four three-uent stamps.
esting tale for the Juveniles.
tn evrrv iqqUlviUlt aint to nil etilvrptI**!mt llee-Kei'pef". AildrrM, ’
11. A - KIND A- <•<>.,
- HISTORY AND I'iill.OSOl’llY OF EVIL;
Peterbon'b Ladies' National Maoazisi: for December Is
With Suggest|i»ii" for .More Ennobling In*t11uIb»m». nnd
Answers to Sealed Letters,' by R. W. Nov. 20 - lw*.
37 Piirk iion , .5’cw 1 ork.
|brilliant In Its Illustrations and fashion plates. It has its
riillo".>phi‘'iil Sydetns of 'Education. New edition. Paper
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4tb
.Mk.rhHh "5c. pontage I2e._usual variety of reading matter,

Spiritual Periodical* for Sale at thiw
. Ofllco

B

I

Matters.

avenue—Now York. Inclose S2 and .'1 stamps.

Tho " Arcuitbotural IlByiuw asd Ambrioan Builubrs'
Journal " for N'ovonilier.. Published by Claxton, Remsen .1.
llanelHngcr, Philadelphia. A valuable publication of Its
' kind. '■
' ■ ;
■
...
.
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Movements of Lecturers anti Itlediunis.

0:in’

..

Mrs. Aititv m; Laflin Fi:itui:t:, Psychoimitrlst. PHj'climnotric, readings, -S300; Directions
in development., $3,00; Personal directions, .?5,0(i
Address, San Francisco, Cal.

THE BEE-KEEPERS’ JOURNAL
AND NATIONAL AGRICULTURIST.

WRITING
PLANCHETTE,
\iriTII tnutalllr plutuH. ll h nMmihhlng hnw many cun

' HARBINGER GF HEALTH; containinLr MfidL
*
I

Vt . operate thh wonderful liiHrutnetit. I’rlce tl.50; with- !
out the pmtrft. »I.H»: postage .5(1 Uflitft Aho,* lll"t«>rV mid
Re vein tion* of FhiurhMte/ ’ a "pic v book <>f M 'iiHge*, 25 rtn,
Sent tn itnv miditm upon receipt nf price '• v <?. lloWK .V <’(> ,
43 Bcdfortl St. Aililrens P.O. Box 2MOO, Bohton, Mush.
Nnv. |:t.-h
. . ,
.

cal.PrcM'rliitl.m* for the Ihniuin Hioly'and-Mind. II Is n
plain. "Iinple guide Io lo ulth. uitli no* qiinekcry.no hum* .
Img. ii j univi'i’-al paiiacca. 91,N','po»tagi'’.'Or. • .

1IARMONH L MAN ; or, Thoughts for tho
. Age. Those uno know Mr. Davh'"
le of treating hin
"llbjeet*. Will not nerd to he Informed that thh little hook in
full id hit port nut thought*. Paper WJc.clotliJl,(W..poMiigu-l6c.

UP* The time is rapidly approaching—is even ■
MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An
E. 8. Wheeler Is to speak in Charlestown overy : Siidden Changes of. Weather aro produc
drew Jaeknon Dnvh. ”Thl"-nmM. Hngular biography of t
DR.
SHELTON'S
now—when tlie people of earth, of all religious
tive
of
Throat.
Diseiises,
Coughs,
Colds,
&c„
Tliere
tnnKt "liigulnr person” hnv been extensively read in thin
Sunday evening in November. He can be en Is no more effectual relief in tliesti diseases to lie
. country, mid Im now tran<*latvd and biihllidu'd In the German
persuasions, will acknowledge the direct power of
langiiagi*. It Ih a complete personal history of the elnlrvoy*
gaged any other part ofthe month in this vicinity. found, than in the timely nse of" Brown's /Ironthe spirit-world in the affairs of mankind.
ant cAperlctiePA ot the author from his iuirlle»l childhood to
prepared from the extract of *lx different plntit". nnd lu»
Mr. Wheeler would be willing to speak the fore chia!Troches." Tliey possess real merit, and have ISmerlin
|kM>. 11.7.5..pontage 24c. arc vouched lor by (he hutidn-dx of ciihcr thnt hnve
Miss Fannie Crossman, pianist to the ohoir noon and afternoon of any Sunday in November, proved tlieir efficacy by a test of ninny years, hav lieoti cured by its tun*. It I* nndoublcdly n aoverrlgn remedy MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES,
ing
received
testimonials
from
eminent
men
who
In nil cnncM of 1'llcn, nnd iiIbo uplendld for ricern. Horen. Burna
AND EVENTS.
Embracing Authentic Facta. Visions,
. of the Music Hall Sunday afternoon meetings, at any place from which he could reach his oven, have used them.
nnd Chapped Ilniidn. Price $I.IM) per box: lent to nnvndImpressions. Discoveries In .Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and
drenn upon receipt ol price. Addrcnn 1. T. STAA’IH, HU .Unity
Spiritualism. Aho. Uuotiitluiih from the Opposition. With
will give lessons to a limited number of new he- ing appointment.
’
street, New York.
Nov. 20.
' an Appendix, coiitalnttig Z.nchokkrh Great Story “ Hortencar honor.
’
ginnerson the piano, bn reasonable terms. Apply W. E. Jamieson has Just closed a four weeks'
jda,” vividly portraying the dlflercnce between the Ordl*
liiirv State mul that ol Clairvoyance 4I.50. pnstngc 20c.
“
MR^
Such,
honor
as
is
often
sought
at this office.
engagement at Des Moines, Iowa, and is engaged
ELIABLE MEDII’M. Mances nt her roHldcncr, (‘hrlneit
Is a very worthless tiling;
MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discoiirnen,
to
speak
at
Warren,
Ill.,
during
tbe
three
last
(Greet,
South
Mnhlen,
Mann.,
necond
honoe
from
Main.
delivered before the Society of the Friends of PniKresa. In
It is often sold or bought
Pennsylvania.—We are pained to learn, by a
ilour«. 9 a. m. to H f. M. Circle Aiondtty evening, H r. M. Ad- the city of New York, In the winter and spring of |W»3.
At the highest price't will bring. .
mlBMlon 25 cents. H6nncc*i. $1 0(1. Paki.oii Emkutainxknt.h
uote from Henry T. Child, M. D.—enclosing a re Sundays of November, and in the vicinity during
This volume Ih overlhiuing with that peculiar hiNpIration
every Wednesday evininu, contmenulntf Nov. Uth. at the
For it some have sold tlieir ponce,
which carries the reader liito the region ul new Ideas. Tho
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Thia fresh

Aint iHatititiil volume I* *clllng rapidly. bccati*e It nuppllri
n drip religion* want In tlie heart* of the people. 11,50,
poktnge *J0c.

'* I have lately been called to Inke nml treat several pntlrnta
until the close of April (29 weeks), under the management
of Lewis B. Wilson, who han made engagements with somo of « whom tho M. D.a had failed to cute. I w III here mention one,
the ablest inspirational, trance and nonml speakers hi the i the ci.sr of a young woman who wn* very alek. Iler friend*
called one of onr liouton llr*t,atid then thc other. They
lecturing Hold. Prof. William Denton will lecture In Nnvcm* !
both enllcd her <lt«en»e Lung Fever, treated her three week*,
ber, Mrs. Emma Hardinge in December, Mbs Lizzie Doten, '
nnd left hervorne than they found her. Her friend* then
' Jnn. 0 and 10, Thomas Gales Forster, Jan. 23 ami
and dur | calk’d met I examined her ca»e. and found her In the la*t i
ing February. Other announcements, hereafter, Vucnl ex- < stake of Quirk thiiiRiitnptlon. Alter I had had her under !
■
I my care fur one week, her friend* met the M. D.n, who *nld •
cruises by nn excellent quartette.
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I up, with a round
turni. I know, as I beforo said, us to ask aid; we would rather work. Bnt he tween this present and the future life, but. it, was
.......
that, this .band. of.. spirits think it, is going to bo will hear from Mr. Paine, who has gone out there, all a mystery to me, nnd I. stepped out into the
’ ’
...
...
greatly to my son's disadvantage to allow Id in to go Ho will meet, him and tell him, and then father darkness
without
a loiitlttr, ■as ...............
I thought. I know
on as he does, and tliat they shall be called to ac will keep dose to him and keep impressing him not that thoro was a hand guiiling tno through
Bach
In thh’-<>pnrinieni of lh«» Bannxr or
count by the God of tlieir own souls if they do n't mid Intliii'neing him till he gets him so uneasy tho darkness. Butin tliat other life—that, which
IiT»ht we t’liiini
s|.t»ke'ii by tho Hptril wbor.o nano It
A.—Yl'S, Hi,' variety Is very >iiii<-li larger,owing cheek Idin tip. As bis pockets are a moat, sensi that, he will come and look up Maggie, and father belongs to tlio soul proper, we learn wonderful
beara, through the Instrumentality <d
\
'
to iiiiia1gani"iioii. There was a very liuiiii'd va tive place, tlmy will touch him there; and if that wants her to do just ns ho wants her to, nnd her tilings, and the tnystories of this life are solved in
_ „good
_ friends,
_____ , ,
______
_____ _
you
know wherefore
riety a lew thousand years ngo eiunpared with don't do the work, they will touch ono still more life will change, and flowers will'bloom in her that. So,. tny
while in M> ftbt.orn.al condition called tho tranco. Thi’so . what there is to day.
sensitive, and that, is tlm little nook where bis pathway, and where now she has faded cheeks I am here.
•
Maiugei In.ll.Mte dial .pint? carry w itli them tho duiraeOct. 7.
I died in Quincy. My name.
name, John Gillespie.
Q —Can yon, in lire spirit-world, see olearly so children are. Oh, I would n't have 1dm go through she will have roses. Thank you.
Wriltlc. of their ' arth-llte to tliat Is'jonil—w hether for good
---My brother, Joseph Alonzo Gillespie, died in
..... I know Im will have to if he
- doesn
.
.. ’t heed
.....
or ovll. lint thuee who leave the earth-.phere Iu an undo- ns io judge correctly whoilier we should have a what
Seance
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker;
letters
Cambridgeport,
a
few
days
ago. He in here, right
foreign
war
ilnring'tlu'
present
presidi'ntiiil
leriit?
my
warning,
not.
for
all
my
hopes
of
heaven
!
They
Telopod Mate, eventually |.n>gre«t into a higher condition.
by my side, to he sure tbat. I do return and take
A — For my own part, I do not. helievn thnt. you ; are not much, to be sure, but worth a good deal to answered by L. Judd Pardee.
.. Wo a.k tho reader to ri'i'elvo no doctrine put forth hy
-- ----------------positive possession of a body not my own, tbat I
spirit, Iu ihi'iu' columns that doe, nol comport with his or , will, and for this reaso'n: the causes which would me.
....
hor re,son. AU express a, much of truth as they perceive produce sni'li a war will not have grown largo J Good day. Hope next time I como I shall be a
can speak, and that I will know it when I pass
—no moro.
■
invocation.
--------------------out. and go to hitn again.
'
little
more
jolly.
[I
hope
so.
Yun
havo
spoken
J,enough. They are in action. Tha seed has been ;
Infinite Spirit, divine aud perfect Life, from tbe
Farewell. Having accomplished ray work, of
sown, but in my opinion it. cannot by. any possi- j earnestly to-day.] Yus, yes, and I shall come
The llunnrr of Ught Free Clrclrt.
- bllity hear fruit in war during the present pros!- i ngain. The word lias come. Tlie blow will como cold, dark plane of mortality we presume to course I have nothing further to stay for. Good
These Circle* arc held nt No, MB. Washington strut, i dential term.
thee, and attuning the harp of our being day,
Qot. 11,
1 next, suro. No praying it off! no escaping, only praise
Boom No. 4. (up sinirs,) on Monday, Ttwhat nnd Thum---' '
by turning square round and recognizing the in harmony with all that tliou hast made, we lift
i
Q
—
Wlmt
is
tlio
rate:
of
speed
at
which
light
jut Aftirnoons; The Circle Room will Imj open for visitor!
ii-iin -n
hand that has raised and) sustained and done up our song of thanksgiving because we are.
. .
Bl two o'clock; services commoncoal precisely th rcn o'clock, i travels through space'.’
Wo praise thee that the breath of thy divine life is
,
JJBlie xaten,
after which time no ono will l»e Admitted. Boat* reserved | .A.—Wlmt If I should toll you light, does not everything for him. The same power can take upon uh; thnt in thy strength we live; that in thy
Where is Mr. White? [He has gone West Do
for strantfers. Dnnathms solicited.
I travel at all? “ Ah.”’you say," but. that Is con away just as easy as it gave. Good dav, good love we are secure. And oh our Father, and onr you
know
him?]
Ybh. [Can’t yon say what you
Oct. 7.
Mis. Conant rocelven no visitors on Mondays. Tuesdays. * trary to sclenci'.” No, it Is not. Wa believe in day. God bless you!
Mother, too, while we seek to read t.liy Scriptures, wish to without him?! Yes, sir; I want to tell
Wednesdays or .Thursday's,- until after .six o'clock r. i. Bho * the reflection of light. Wo do not believe that it
grant tliat wa may read thee rightly and welt, mamma—and Aunt Lizzie In particular, because
glve^nn private sittings.
Nathan Harris.
jEtT Donstlnn, of Hower, for our Ci tele* Room nroBbiicIlcd. | travels. I know it. Is said that, a very long pttrioil
And may we so live in onr higher and better life, Bhe knows I can come — not to worry a bit—
- elapses beforo the light of tire furthest distant
Ah, a littlo steamed up on the old gentleman's that when another change comes we may find the I do n’t mean my mamma—I mean Bessie’e
i star can reach this planet, But I know also from vim! [Perhaps you will have to make loss exer words written upon the tablet of our souls, “ Well mamma. You don’t, know her, do you? ■[[
I spiriiual observation that it. reaches it instantly. tion.] I don't know. I may have to make an done. Como up higher.” Oh thou Almighty know your Aunt Lizzie, and this lady (Mrs. WHInvocation.
. ■
■ j exertion tn ovttrcomo it. That, old chap is in earn- Spirit, whom we cannot analyze, whom we can- son) knows her too.] Yes, I know she does. I
Thou light, of tho world, tliou goodness beyond ■ Its reflection is produced by a corresponding
.- , (!|)t Well, I nm very glad it is n’t my lot to re not measure, whom we may never fully under- want to tell her not to worry a bit. She will hear .
I f there was
all linman goodness, thou justice beyond all hit I power wlililn the planet Earth. I."
;
no
liglit.
in
the
earth,
if
it.
was
to
all
other
lieavman justice, thon wisdom 'beyond all linman wle- jC'ly boilles opaque, it could receive no light ji turn on any such mission. My friends .do n’t. stand, we feel that we are In then, and that thou nil that is necessary for her to hear about Uncle
DO। llyllu• I I Irnniv
tVlKJvv nitinli
I1IIIVII nliotir. Ti | fl l l li l ti I ll 1 ll ) nil If
ll tlmv
I Iley linva
IllliVtj art in us, nnd whether we cliange or no, we shall John before tliis month goes out, and she must n’t
dom, we would learn of thee, and shaking tlm
any o'ber heavenly body. It must‘ ilopeml | |)een
Ry partleH on onr side they don’t ever abide with thee. Thou who liveth in the worry at all. Icould tell her all about It. now,
dust of our. ignorance ami weakness from our gar ;; from
upon
itself
for
nil
its
lii
’
li
’
.
1
heat,
anil
magnetic.
'
know it, and are not. to be held accountable bf
ments, we would enter thy temple and become
and on tlie earth, nnd dwellnth Intern- hut it aint best—Iraust, wait. [Doesn't she think
electric Influences. Light does not. travel, not. i course. I liavo a mother, a brother and sisters I heavens
plea not made with bands, and yet condescemleth ho is lost at sea?] Why, yes, she does; lint she
•tndepts nt tliy feet. And yet thy temple is every ' anil
according
to
spiritunl
science.
There
is
a
German
;
am
very
desirous
of
ranching.
I
liavo
heen
gone
where; ihy dwelling plni'o is in onr souls and in
abide with those made with hands also, thou can't know anything about, it till after the 27l.li of
who Is about, tn i«sue a work upon tins j from them since ’05. I went into tlie army in 'H2. to
eternal Spirit, of Love, we know tliou dost not this month, and sho mustn't try to know why,
all thlngs vreati'd. Every form of living hohletb .;' scientist
—not from our side, from yours—and in Got broke down, Wns woundail twice, nnd return need our praises, and we cannot change thee by because it will only make her feel more unhappy,
♦by life; tliy wisdom hath written serlpiures for * subject,
UH that are so plain that we ought not to mistake tliat work lie proposes to prove that, light does not,. ed to die after lingering some months. Nathan onr prayers, however much we may complain to You toll her, won’t yon? [Yes] I know you,
them, yet, oh Infiniti' Spirit, we ofteii do—in onr travel, lie lays down tlie I'aso so plainly that ni I Harris, my name. I claim New Hampshire as my thee; t.bou art. ever tho same, changeless forever, only I forget, your name—whnt is your name?
can undi'tstand it. TireWork will probably I native State. I wns horn in Portsmouth; lived Oh, grant, that we may so clearly understand our [Wilson.l 01), yes, I know you now.
ignorance we ofti'ii fall in the way of knowledge; chilli
I am Belle Patch, I been hero just a little
wa uf’i-n iidsiiuilerstaml then, and make gross bo in existence some time during the coming year, ' there when quite small. Went Into Now York duty that we may make less mistakes in the fitand
Is
enthhd, 1 believe, “Tlie Philosophy of: State, and from there went, to Ohio, and then, ture. Grant that when crosses are laid upon ns while ago. [I heard yon were hero last week.]
mistakes in.life. Oh grant that limy may be less
Light.
”
I
woulil
ailviso
nil
who
are
interested
in
after the death of my father, came hack to New wo may steadily mount tlio steeps of. Calvary, Grand mother is here, and she told me what to
and less, Grant that as we waik ii|i tlm shining
1 siihjei't,to obtain it; .
■
York State; went Into the army from there anil rejoicing in thy love; And when darkness is say. Good bye.
Oct. ll.
steeps of I'tninity onr feet, may be strengtlieimd i th'Q
—Has the sun nny side motion like the pen- dieil from tlmro. Were you over nt. Cherry VaJ-. upon us we may seo thee in the pillnr of fire,
and all mir senses alive to the right way. Our
—. .
of clock, anil is rhe earth nearer the sun I| ley? [I think so] That is the last place I called we may hear thee in the midst, of darkness.
Father anil mir Mother, tniu'li ns of love, that ill- I1 iluliun
Rrtmhnn
Fraui'ov
■
.
hiimnlmrnontlieeart.il.
saying to our souls: “I am here! I am here!”
:
. DWP“en ■*!razler'
.
.
vine, tli.it sai'fed atiriImIe licit uii'i"s us mi every than it was a tliousanil years ago"
A.—Yes, It Is nearer the siin The sun has cor-'
I desire, if I can, to reach my mother and let. Thou knowest we are weak, thou knowest. we
Ab, all, hullo,hnllo, hullo! Well, I never could
band, and which we so litrle imderstand. Oil ' fain
vibrations,
astrononiieally
called
osciliatlouH,
toneh ns to know of that divine love as it exists
her know that. I liavo met my father here, and doubt, nnd thon knowest., our Father, that, wo do anything slow. Well, what’stlieday? what’s
ih Imaven, in tliat sphere of life apart from bn hut they are dependent upon Hui central force, that lie is not. "insane in heaven,” asslm lias often have need to lie constantly strengthened and aid- the limn? [Monday, Oct. llt.h. half-past three.]
. mnn life. Oh Spirit o' Life, Power Divine, give thi' central power, and also dependent, npoti the wondered. Ho hns told nm that, tlie time passed ed by thee. May the mantle of thy holy Bplrlt All right; Monday, Oct. llt.h, half-past, three. Acnnto ns of thv being till we shall be widl-lilled; whole solarststi tn, < ai ll cliil 1 of tin sun ha ing ■ by him in
,,, „a state of I,,-,.umv
Here
re- this hour rest upon us, and may these thy cliil- cording tO'that—let me see—I have n’t been dead
Imre an
he nas
haa no
nore... a_ insanity
.
■
—
• • •
ri ’-l'cciflclnlliienci! upon tlui sun, causing heso (,.........
ll||()t,l.ion of j..t,ia
b|.,n/to him, entirely.. so.
oleanse
onr 'garments
till wo shall ■he shining
dron, as they go out from lienee, feel that, they hardly, nine hours.
Oscillations.
.
■
;
.
Oct.
7.
As
a
snirW..
Ire
left
nff
ne.tinrr
in
this
world
from
. lights, and make iu, oh Lord, whnt thy wisdom '
As a spirit., he left, oil' acting in tidg. world from are strengthened in thee. May they feel, onr FnMy name is Stephen Frnzler. I was shot. Sunwould have ns. Wo ask, our Father, that, our }
tlm Hum Im commenced to be insane, and began t.her and Mother, that they ara somewhat nearer day night., in New Orleans. I know of these
to
act
again
as
a
spirit,
clearly
on
tlm
other
side.'
work mny he idnin before ns; lli.it thon woiddst J
to
heaven
nnd
rest.
May
the
promised
land,
tilings,
and said I would come back before the
Ozias Gillett.
write ui'on every duty thy word, nnd make it. so |
He wasn’t aware that.anj- time, had passed till with its. green and flowery shores, seem so near body gets cold. I do n't, know as I’ve done that,
How
do
you
do?
Since
yon
do
n't
know
mo,
I
7 Im was told of it, hy those who were watching to them that there is scarcely a step between their but come as much within it as I could. I want
?ilnin that we cannot misunderstand it; and if wo
all, oh scourge us, lulitdto Spirit, till wo shall must introduce myself. Mr. Gillett. [You aro over him. My mother will bo surprised to meet souls and it. And may thy kingdom come to Daniel Hartwell to receive my message. He will
quite
a
stranger.]
Yes,
liuenhso
the
way
isn
’
t
al
 hitn, not, as she has supposed, in some far off every heart, and thy will be done, by each one bo looking out for it. Don’t be afraid of apirits,
, learn rigidly aud well. Grant, nnr Father, that
♦he light of thy glorious Spiritual Philosophy may ways dear for me; any more .than it. is for any heaven, if she ever met him at all, hut in a home of thy children, for thou art holy and perfect and because liewas n’t afraid of the when I was here.
It in all right I went out an I did; it waH natural
sldno in every heart, and may it bring forth fruits ono else. We mny want to come, but we have to which he has got all nicely prepared for Imrj and, true to-day, as thou hast ever been. Amen.
and satinfactory to me—was soon upon the road
snch ns the angels may well enjoy. Oh grant that wait our time, you seo; and wlum that, time comes instead of there being any vagueness about it, it
Oet.ll.
there
can't
anybody
else
use
it.
Well,
I
am
hero
and in the way of coming hack, as I supposed.
Spiritualists may be snch In- heart. May they not {
will Im so real and tangible that I doubt if she
Pretty hard work to-day, but I have will enough
only pronounce the name on their lips and do- | on a sort of nn uncomf. rtalilo mission. But. it is a can for a time bring herself to believe that she
Questions and Answers.
to go through a stone wall—more than that, I
clare tlieir fpltli in its philosophy, but oh, may It I work I've taken on myself to do, and I suppose lias passed away from earth. I am sure I could
Ques. — Ib not the sun the medium through think I ctnld go through the sun, if it were neces
enter their souls and bear good fruits in tlieir j I must, do it ns best I cnn. Yon will excuse me not. Whon I first awoke to consciousness of this
outer life. Our Father, grant that thy gospel, in । if 1 do n’t talk just as would become a disembod llfo I said, “ Well, I feol as if T was in anew which the inhabitants of earth receive every prin sary. Tlltrty-seven years old and one week the
ied
spirit.
I
must
be
myself,
nnd
can
’
t,
be
any

all its purity, mny bo preached in every land. Oh '
world; bnt I am not. dead—I cannot be dead I” and ciple of life? therefore, life itself? Could any day of niy death, so the record says.
I win born in Orange, N. J.; spent quite a
grant that, thy sons nnd daughters everywhere i body else. [Go on] Well, some eight or ten really I could not believe it till I. was surrounded thing, animal or vegetable, exist without its influ
ence?
.
• while m M>iHsiiidinseit«, and some years in Loulmay be inspired to talk concerning thy truths. । years ago, my son, my only son, was brought by persons whom I knew were dead.
Ans.—No, surely not; because every planet in siana I ran nrross this method of return in BalAnil may tliy kingdom come here in the midst of i under the influence of Spiritualism. He had
My mother’s namo wns Hannah, and her reli
human life, nnd tliy will bo done ns it. is in hnav- ' been pretty wild, led a pretty rough kind of life; gions ideas nre rather strict. She was born in the solar system is dependent upon its centre— tlmore—saw something of it again in Philadel
and
I'm
not
going
to
say
lie
did
n't
coma
natural

en. Amen.
’
Oct. 7. '
Connecticut nnd brought up under tlm blno laws the ann—for physical light, warmth and strength, phia four or five years ago, and saw it again in
ly by it, for he did. So I could n’t. havo tlie face of that State, and has never got. entirely over the for a certain kind of magnetic and electric life, New York three years ago; got pretty well con
to sav much about, it. Done tlie best Icould with feeling that, was engendered by living there. You which alone can call into action the latent powers vinced,and was.quite anxious to make others be
.
Questions and Answers.
it. Well, a class of spirits saw fit to take his case know, in religious matters, tlm people of Connec- of planetary life which are so near akin to those lieve. I shall come again as soon as I can, with
Gontiioi.i.ini; Spirit—Your propositions, If in hand. Tliey appealed to Ids reason. Thoy i ticut aro generally pretty rigid, and har family possessed by its centre.
a clear account of tny death and the whys and
yon have flich, Mr. Chairman, I am ready to con- told him wliat they were able to do for him if be i wero very much so. But, I see a wav by which
Q —Does the controlling spirit, know the origin wherefores of it, and with some account of the
would make the trial to start on a new track. | slm can Im enlightened, and I nm going to travel of the name of "Staten Island,” given to the life I have come to—I hardly know what it is
siilvr
now. It is misty, hazy, something like a foggy
Ques —At wlmt. age of the world was tlm ago They told him they cmlld glvo him wealth, pros i tliat. wny till I am sure I cannot, do anything island In the neighborhood of New York?
of num changed from hundreds of years to three perity on every hand, and in a very short timo * about it. My sister Olive is in tlm liablt. of dreamA.—No, I have it not. in mind; bnt presume there morning in July or August. Farewell.
too. But he must, abide by tlmir teachings, nnd i ing from time to time, and, strange to say, the nro those who know it well. If I am able to ob
score and len vents?
Oct. 11.
Ans,-Natural changes nre.of gralual growth. not forget, tlm hand that raised him. Well, it was a .'dreams always linve a wonderful significance, tain such information I will report accordingly.
It would ho impossible to del>.rniim< nt what nge novel idea to him. He seemed very singularly im i The truth is. spirits can approncli her in dreams,
Q.—Aro reverie and thought tlie same?
Michael O’Brien.
A.—I consider reverie to be one of tlm condi
ofthe wdrld this particular change took place, for pressed by It., felt that there was something strange । warn her of future events anil foreshadow events
Faith, it, in all the time we are learning. It ’b a
it. is certain that it hns been gradual. Centuries nbinit il, aud in fact, it threw such a power over I to her. For instance, if slm lias lost, anything, tions into which thought passes. It is not thought
and cycles of tears have been lisod up In making him that he had fait.li in wliat. they told him, ami after exhausting nil Imr powers to find it in a itself, but it is a condition of thought. It. is close mystery to we how the likes of that chap ever
found another side at all, without any church,
the cliange. When man possessed a cruder nnd . seimmd
,
„„ to come right out. into a better. way-, of liv- waking state, slm will go to sleep nnd dream ■ ly allied to it, but to my mind it Ib not thought.
more substantial maierinl borlv it withstood the ..,.l.?i- ii^ .
Q,—Th dreaming another condition of thought? without any kind of seligion, and without any
V”
grasjh and never | where it is; nnd she cnn do this with reference to
elements of external nature belter tlinn tlm bodies ; suffered him to take a singlestep without their, others; and her frienTm. when tlmv have lost any
A —Yes; dreaming may lie said to be an aggre thing except a pretty wild wny of living when he
of to-ilav cnn withstand them. It remained ns a knowledge. In everything that pertained to his thing, often say to her. “ Come, Olive, do tell me gation of inpidents in sleeping life. They come was here. Faith, I do n't know. It’s about the
human hotly in objective life much longer, be , business welfare they exorcised grunt power. where such a thing is!” "Why, I ean’t tell you.” to you in the external or natural waking senses same here in this life that it was on the earth-, all
cause ll wns of courser material. To prove thnt * They ware determined to seo what they could do " Oh, yes, you Can. You think about it and dream in broken fragment'-—and why? Because the Borts of folks live and get along some way. But
it was of grosser material you have but to com for him, and to make good their promise to him, of it, and we will come over to-morrow nnd you spirit, or mind, or thought., during the hours of by gracious! I don’t, see how tliat chap come
pare the liieraliiro r-f tin, present day, the mental hoping Hint, in the end he would he a valuable ac will tel) us where it. is.” Slm never once thought sleep, retires from 'he sensorinm to a great ex back so quick. Oh Lord! it was—it was like a
out. absolutely into the shot, out of a gun. Faith! I think he took a
power of the present day, with that, of tlm quisition to their cause, and a light to the world. it was spirits, of course not.. But the real truth tent; sometimes ......
past, ami yon will see that at that, time tlm Every proiiiisn to him has been fulfilled. He was Is they can come to her in that way, and not in spirit-world; takes i-ogniziince of events that are straight line from his own body right here with
then
without,
a
single
dollar,
no
credit.;
could
not
spirit could tint, give snch film efl'nsions through
any other way; but there are plenty willing to passing there, and nnikes a record of wliat it sees out anybody at all to clear the way for him. Well,
human bodies as It can give today. 1 know commnnil a nine-pence worth without niy name. take up witli any means of coining, whether sleep anil hears and does, upon the tablet of the iuind, I do n’t. know at all; I suppose the Lord God have
there are many who idolize niillqtie sayings, who To-day Ills credit, is good for any amount, nnd lie ing or waking.
but cannot represent or evolve thought into yonr it all in his keeping, but it’s no nse for us to he
ourselves about it. Well, he very nigh
seem to have a love of the past, who find tlieir is wnrtli his thousands, nnd tens of thousands.
I heard of this man Mansfield, in New York, so external life olearly—can only do so in broken bothering
heaven three. But if we look the ease fairly in But I nm ashamed to have to come Imre nnd say I trotted into his place the other day, and looked fragments, so that dreams, are generally vague upset me. I was to come myself just next in or
der,
and
off
he rushes past me like a comet. Yes,
'
the face we shall see that, these physical bodies that tlm ungrateful dnghns forgotten tlm hand that over tlm operation. There was an old gentleman and unsatisfactory.
Q.—Wa are told in Scripture thnt “yonr old I would think lie was always In a hurry. I sup
were incapable nf being Used by tlm.spirit as thej raised him. I speak the truth. I don’t, like to, there, on your side, and be had brought a letter
bodies of to-day are. And by slow decrees these ’l but I am obliged to do it, and I will tell you why. to Im answered, and ho was n’t. going to let that, men shnH see visions, and your young men shall pose he was born in a hurry. He died in a hurry,
physical bodies linve been changed, growing ns Tills same class of spirits feel that they have letter go out. nf his sight. He did n’t. doubt it. dream dreams.” Are not those dreams supposed according to his own story, nnd come back in a
hurry, nnd he has gone off in a hurry, and I sup
fast us the planet upon which they exist grows, ; been outraged. I do not. blnum them. For while could Im answered in a pretty satisfactory way if to bo inspired?
‘
nnd no faster, unfolding toward tlm better, tlm I tlmy havo heen raising him, step by step, guard Im left, it. long enough, but lie did n’t. mean to let. it
A.—They are, certainly. Sometimes disembod pose tho next, we see of him ho will he astride of
higher, the more perfect ; still very gradually, so J ing his interests, watching over him, and over go out. of Ids sight, “ Can’t yon answer it right, ied spirits can approach media only in that way. the sun; That’s just like some people. ' .
Well, I come hack to see if I could p’t get some
much so that y ou can hardly tell that any cliange , Ids wife nnd children, and doing everything that, nway?” "Oh, ves; just as well, and perhaps a When ,the spirit has partially retired from the
ih taking place. You dn nm know it only as yon | could Im done by spirit, power for mortal, lie hns little better ” So I got as near as I could and sensorium they can come into communication message to my brother. My own name is Michael
O'Brien,
and liis name is James, and I suppose
compare the present with the distant past—then I been denying tlm hand tbat raised him. Be watched. Presently I saw a beautiful spirit, com with t.lie media,and theresnlt is a vision. Some
lie is here In Boston—I do n’t know. But wliat I
tht* cliange is very apparent,
i lieves in tlm philosophy of Spiritualism; oh yes, ing; she. announced herself to Im a. relative—I times they nre very distinct.
Q —Is it true that nil tilings are foreordained? but that, Is all. Would n’t give a dime to tlm. think a daughter. I am not sure hnt it was a
Q.—Whnt is the-meaning of the expression, want is to tell him ha better go home to our own
country, and make things straight there. There
Tf so.does it tmt take away our free nioral agency cause unless Im was solicited, nnd hardly ever granddangliter—one or the other, at. any rate—and . “ born of the spirit,” as need in Scripture?
and responsibility?
. '
’ Thinks of those who Hilled him nut, of darkness she, with tlm aid of two other spirits, answered
A.—To my mind it refers to the second, or spir is a little property that, was my grandfather’s,
A.—I believe it is true that nil things nro forn- Into light. And Im is n’t nlone. There are thou the letter. Thebld gentleman said: “ How jlld itual birth—the birth from the physical body to and it was to be settled when the last, grandchild
ordntned, hut I do not define the term is many do. sands in tlm same boat, with him. But tlmy may you get at it?" "Alii that, in more than I conld the spirit-world. You call it a death—we call It, a was gone. I don’t knowhow it was fixed in that
I believe that there is a power taking charge of ns well look opt, Imeaiise, if I am not mistaken, tell. Tlm good angels done it for yon, not me.” birth. ." Except ye are born of the spirit," says way, but. yon see I am the one, and he better go
all tilings tn life, anil by life I moan all things tlieir host will swamp. Let. tho hand that, has “ Well, it ’s very strange, very strange.” I was the author, " you cannot enter the kingdom of and settle it, up before it. is all gone this wny and
that, and make it straight, and come back to this
everywhere To nm there is no plaeif where life aided these persons be withdrawn, and where are looking on. and if other spirits could do it, I heaven.”
country. That 1b what I come here for; and more
th not. No, it 'liies not take away onr responsi- limy? Why, they are gone to hell. Excuse thought I conld, if I could bring m.v mother or
Q.—Did Christ use the words in that, sense?
billtv. Il only changes our position toward it. urn. I tolil you 1 wns going to talk plain. Bnt sisters nr brothers, some, of iny family, where I
A.—He might have understood it in that, sense, or than that, I come to let him know I can come,
Yon might ns well say because we believe in a • limy are spiritually there now. It. only wants the conld do tlm same. If they are in New York 1 he might not.. Media nt the present, time often utter that I live here, and that I got, a leave to come ■
Bupreme divine power that will ultimately pave ns other string to Im cut, and away thev go drifting wish they would seek out this individual arid what, they cannot comprehend—are acted upon back when I like, I got. nothing to say agin the
and redeem ns from all dur imperfectness, there is about without compass or rudder. It is a fact.
abide by the conditions which are necessary, and by spirits outside of tliemselves, and speak wiser Cliurcli, or agin anybody at'all. I know very
no Ute tor us to make any effort, in the mat'er.
Now I come with this warning to my son, nnd I will see what I can do for them. They won’t Im than they know. Thus it was with him. We well my brother bus very hard feelings against
. We sball.be saved whether we will or no. This let him lii'ed it, because, so sure ns he do n’t, this ■sorry. At. all events, I shan’t. T am very mne.h claim tyir him,a mediumship of high degree, but some of our acquaintances for some things he
, same linker implants tlm desire within us for snl- snnm band of spirits that, have guided him with obliged to yon. sir foryonr kindness. When you in claiming thnt, we do not. claim that he had a thought they might not to do, but, I have got noth
vation. the desire In. progress, to overcome tlm all the care of a father, and .more than that—tlmy get, on this side I ImpeT shall he able to.do a great, perfect understanding of all that lie taught,. On ing of the kind. I feel all right toward them, and
lesser good will) the higher. This snine power or have done moro for him than I conld have done deni more for von. 1 never like to receive a favor t,lie contrary, I do not believe that lie al ways knew would give them a shake of the hand If they wore
dains that we shall be responsible to thnt .higher —they have guided him, had patience with him without rendering nn equivalent., and l shall look wherefore he spoke as be did. It is not to ho sup here to-day, and I ’<1 like him to stand just where
law which is within ourselves and outside of dur till patience has censed to Im a. virtue; nnd now ynn up on this side anil tender you all the service posed that when a little child of twelve years, he I do, for it’s a very bad feeling to be all the time
Helves. It is very foolish to suppose that becan-m they sny he la spiritually dark, lie is in midnight, in my power; everything I can do for you that could know of all the wise sayings that were riled up about, wliat somebody else does. We all
there is a ill vine power superintending all tilings darkness. If he should come to us this way we wnn’d Im acceptable to you, I shall do with my given through him to those with whom he was in have enough to bu riled up about our own had
wo have no free agency, and that wo nre not, would be ashamed of him. So wlint, will they do? whole soul. [Have yon given yonr age?] Oh, conversation. He was the mouthpiece of angels deeds—as much as we can do to take, care of 1
nt all responsible to anything for whatever we Why, if they see thnt Im disregards this warning no; beg your pardon. Well, I should be thirty— who bad passed on long before him, and only a them well.
.
may do. 1 tell you we are responsible; them is a they will take away his worldly wealth, nnd. if no, I forgot so mne.h time had elapsed. At the mouthpiece. And in later years he doubtless
I’ve been gone since last Maroii. I not learn a
judge within every human soul that, will hold tbat. does n't answer, they: will take Ills wife and timo of my death I was a month short of thirly- was educated hy the spirits. Being largely in great deal about this life, but what, I have learned
that soul responsible for its acts. Yoti cannot per children next. These.things nre hard tn tell, blit two years of age; glad you reminded me of it. tuitive, he received and made use of that wisdom I am pretty well satisfied with. I was just going
form a wrong deed without being instantly ar- they are truths, and I’m glad I've got Parker— [These little things are important to your friends.] which descended upon him from the higher life. into my fortieth year when I died. Died? that is
raigued.at tire bar of divine justice for it; and you the stern old battle-axe—to hack nm up in whnt Yes, I see; and we are just as apt to overlock
Q.—Does the spiritual body grow old, as the a word that sounds very cold. Gnod-day, sir.
cannotgo out from tliat hall of judgment 'without I say, I love my son, and I don’t want any tlrem as cnn be. Coming here we sometimes for physical body does?
[Will you see that your hrothergets your letter?]
paying tlie penalty, ami dearly too, I know that disaster to befall him. His interests, in -one get, the very things, the spirits tell me, that we
A.—No; it does not. Age, decay, nre circum Faith, I will, then. I will watch it very close.
BOmetimes justice seems to Im long delayed, but I sense, are mine. I've lived with him ever since I come for.- [Do yonr mother and sister live to- stances belonging to physical life. The Spirit
Oct.ll.
tell you the criminal tines not. puss out, of the died, nnd I do n’t want the last string to be cut, for getber?] Olive lives with my mother. The others does not grow old—knows nothing of decay.
jffilgtnent hnll till the penalty is paid; he remains lie will go down, down, nnd I can’t tell where he-' are married and live away. [In Cherry Valley?]
Oct. 11.
’
Samuel Wiggin.
there, oven if it be thousands of years. . So do not will ever find bottom. I want him to change liis My mother and sister, yes.
Oct. 7.
Will you be kind enough to say, through yonr
suppose that, there is no judge that will bold you tnctlcs before it,is too lnte. I want him to turn his
;
John Gillespie.
paper, that, Samuel Wiggin, of Portsmouth,N.H.,
accountable, because there is an infinite God tak- attention to those who have lifted him to where
Annie Leach.
I visited you, or rather those Who occupy the desires to communicate with the friends he has
itlg cam of you, for I tell you there is.
he is, and to turn hls midnight darkness into
■
Q.—Wliat aro we to understand by the- provi’- spiritual light, I want.him to learn something of
Annie Leach. I lived here seventeen years. I place which you now occupy, in the early days of left? I have been gone quite a number of years—
dences of God?
,
what is going on about him in the spirit-.worlib died of congestion of the lungs and brain, last. your paper. I came for the sake of my brother eighteen years, I think. I have never communi
A—The providences of God. The incidents of He will have plenty of time to attend to business July. My father was Capt. William Leach, and and other family friends I had left on the earth. cated, but am vhry anxious to, on matters of im
life. Change the term and perhaps you will un then, and to kuow all there is in the market about he sailed from New York. He died of ship fever To-day I come again, for the purpose of showing portance. Samuel Wiggin. Good day, good day.
Oct.ll.
derstand it better—the incidents of life. Perhaps tobacco. Yes, I love my son, and do n’t, want dis four years ago. My mother never recovered from that same brother how this thing is done, and to
they come in the shape of railroad accidents or in aster to befall him. And I have talked with tire shock of his death, because Ire died away from satisfy him tbat it can be done. He, not being
preservation from the same, premonitions in many spirits, and they havo advised me to return home and very suddenly, and she followed him in Btrong enough, or of sufficient will to experiment
Betsey Hallett.
dreams, In cases of sickness, or in restoration from and warn him in this way. I should have come a little less than eight months. I have a nister himself, I do so, that he may see and know that it
Say that Betsey Hallett will communicate with
sickness to health—all thu incidents in life. The privately if I could, but you see I bad n’t the Maggie who is left alone now I .am gone; and I can be done. He tells me that all along these her
husband by Mr. Mansfield. I have been gone
providences of God and the incidents of. life are chance.
have tried ever since I went, away to come hack, years that have elapsed since he received
eleven years. ' What I have to say I would
synonymous. You cannot separate them.
My son Is n't. nlone. There are hundreds in the। but never could till to day. She sometimes wishes that message from me, lie hns tried to believe— nearly
wish to say here, but if a letter is sent to me
Q.—Is it good for a person to live like a beggar, samo way, and they will all get a lashing in duei she conld die. I think she really desires to die. sometimes thought he did, but never felt sure. not
shall be
and to give like a prince?
time. Icould point out. men in your city whoi She is obliged to work to earn a living, because He came to us a few days ago—died, as all must which I can answer by Mr. Mansfield, IOct.
11..
A—No; a certain amount is due to one's self, owe to spirits every tiling they have got. AndI all that, my father left after his affaire were set die, and I lost no time in rousing him to a clear, very glad to dosio. Farewell, sir.
and that is just enough to. satisfy all the legiti how grateful are they? Why, they wouldn’t; tied was not. enough to carry my mother through sensible state, nnd to.-day I have brought him
Harry Fishbough.
mate ilem.^ids nf the outer and inner life. He or give a dime’s worth to aid these spirits who have> her sickne s and take care of us. The last few here.
she wlio has morn than that robs tlieir neighbor; done so much for them. They wouldn’t give a weeks of her sickness we were obliged to do
We are all pupils in this school of life, and if
I want to send a letter to my mother, if I can.
he or she who gives to the beggaring of.their own • loaf of bread tor the cans '. My son would, if something to earn money to take care of her and we cannot see through a problem when it iB first She was near Montgomery, Alabama, when 1
soul or body robs themselves—is guilty of sin. they came after it, oh. yes; but they would n’t ourselves. And now Maggie is left alone it is presented to us, we must be reasonable, and ex died. I presume she is there, or near there, now .
What 1 jnean hy sin is not tlie best course. There give a loaf of bread in the name of tills spiritual very hard. Sire thinks tbe world is very cold, pect tbat by-and-by we may understand more —Mrs. Ann Fishbough. I am Harry, her son—
■taa-better way. " Bender unto Caisar the things cause which has raised them. As mean a set as and wonders why God was so unjust as to take clearly, and we must rest assured of one thing; her only son. I was killed at tbe battle of Kenthat are Caisar's, and unto God the things that ever walked the earili! Itis true. And they will father and innther and sister and leave her alone.
we can never know the truth or falsity of a thing sard Mountain. I was only fifteen years of age.
are God’s." Tliat is, rentier unto yourselves the gat it, too, every one of them. They have friends Two weeks ngo the subject, of Spiritualism was by denouncing it, or by keeping clear from it, by I was not quite fifteen when I entered tbe army-"
things that you have need of, that you can rigbt- willing to show them their folly, as I am ready made known to her. .She saw one of your papers saying, " I know it is false, and won’t have any about fourteen years and eight months. If it
ly use, but appropriate all the. rest for others.
for the first time, and she said: “ I know, if it is thing to do with it.” If you want to know, posi possible for my father to communicate, also, be
to show tny son.
. i .
Q— Where is the tipirlt of Sir John Franklin,
(To the chairman.) Mr. White, I do n’t know bnt true, some one that I have on tire other side would tively, take bold of it, handle it'with all your will. She must not think at all strange because
tliat he does not give to the world some account you think I am a little rough, hut I ’ve heard all make t.lie effort to return when they know tliat I senses, throw it into the scales of your reason, I come here. This is the only place that is .open
of his Arctic explorations?
that, lias been said, pro and con., in regard to all am so distressed here in this cold world.” Well, weigh, measure, analyze it. When you are fully for us. I want her to know that I received tne
A.—Tlie spirit, of Sir John Franklin is in what this business. Many have been raised to where we have always been making tire effort—I know satisfied, never make up your mind upon what clothes she,sent me, and the package of letters—
you call the spirit-world, nnd he has given on they are by spirit-power, are now stinging the father has, ami we all have; and now if sliecan anybody else may say, but be sure yon are right, —there were five of them—that had been delayed.
several occasions very elaborate sketches of Ids band that raised them. [I’ve had similar expe only recognize our coming, aud feel that, we are anil then take a step forward. When I was here I received them before I died. Say to her it was
explorations. He has given them in tills country rience myself.] Yes, I know you have, and spirits near her, just as near as if we were in tire body, iu this life I had no positive belief in a hereafter not possible to take me off the field, because t
, am! in others. Yonr correspondent had better ought to speak in thunder tones for you. Never we shall beable to do a great deal for her. And —almost my last words were, “ We take one step had no particular friends there to do it, aud I was
seek a little further, and lie will see that we are mind, though. If tlm mills of God grind slowly I want to tel) her that before spring her uncle, to the tomb, and beyond it—where—oh, where?” burled as other soldiers were. Bay I am well on
they grind devilish stnalll ;
who went to California, tny father says in '51, will 1 knew not where I was going; I had no hope of here in this spirit-world, and happy. [Will y°nI
csnrcct. ' w
.
j
Q.—Of tliose who have been in search of him,
Rather disagreeable for a father to have to talk return, nnd by spirit, guidance will seek her out immortality; I saw the flowers die, and I saw mother get your letter?] I do n’t "know, sir._*
whe has given the most correct account.?
so sharply tn Ids son, but he better take this from and will offer to adopt and care for her. We cliil- that my friends died. That seemed to be the have tried to make arrangements for it, and mr
A.—We cannot, answer that question, because me than to have bis wealth all go, and his wife dren never knew anything nhout him, only what, last of them. Other flowers bloomed in spring. father and myself are going to watch it,
w» do not know.
I perhaps, and his little ones. I tell yon what,’t. is, we heard. Father says lie is a noble soul, and if Flowers bloomed on the. graves of my friends, if it reaches her. In tlm first place, we were torn
Q.—Will you give ns liclit about him aud his j compensation is very active just, about, 'these he had known of tlie distress of our family lie yet they were not my triends. In vain I tried that if we could not get any definite knowleiiR
। times,and you can’t tell when you will be brought would have relieved us. But our pride forbade to peer beyond the dark veil that hung be- of her whereabouts, after coming here we shorn
jarty, bis suffering and death?
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A—No, Im could belter do that, himself. Indeed, no one else conld do it bur Idnisidf.
(j.—Has the iiumbi-r of differimt kinds of .'inlnials mi the earth inerease.l within five thousand
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be able to see better where wo are. I nuppose
there will be uo objection to my coming again. I
may have need to, you see. [You will be wel
comed.] Thank.von. Perhaps some day I shall be
able to do as luueli for you. Second Alabama
Cavalry. .
Oct 11.
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Hold by nil medicine dealers.

3w—Nov. 6.

MERIT SOON NOISED ABROAD.
.

It Is blit six years since

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
AS first offered for sale. It* gnod qualities were soon
made known nl home, nnd very soon it* fame wa* noised
far and near; now It I* sold In nearly ever> Drug Store In
United States—South, East, Soi th and M’kst. No Mmllnr
medicine bland* higher with tho people, It I* well known on
the Pacific const, niul 1* In liberal demand hi Sun Francisco,
Sacramento tn California, and Portland, Oregon; even from
Australia large order* nro received for it. and throughout
Canaan It is well and favorably known, mid-sold everywhere.

Jhstotr.

W

Read what Capt* Foster write*:

.

R/IEDICAL CLAIHVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.
. .’J 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent
ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of thc
Lungs, Kidneys.and all Bilious Complaints. Turtle* ata dl*
. tancc examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,HO. 4w*—Nov. 6.

. DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTEr

Capt. Foster Is a ship owner and builder, residing nt Port
Burwell, Canada.
. .

AT NO: 226 HAKUIHON AVENUE. BOSTON.
rpnoSE requesting examinations by letter will please on1 close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and thoi '

address, and statu «cx and age.

"_MRS.

n7

J. ANDREWS,

?LECTROPATII1C nnd Magnetic I’hjBlclnn. lOBl WashJ Ingtnn street. Buston. E«peelnl attention paid to Rheu'
matic And Neuralgic Diseases, and nil Nervous Affections.
Oct. 9.-Gw*
••

I

Great Cheinico-Mngnctic Laws of Love,

THE

PliciBoniftDnl nnd PliiloNophlcnl.

P.

Mealed lottqr* answered by onebnung 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles
every Thursday and Sunday evening. Admittance 25 cents.
Aug 28.-I3W*

M0 ST REM A RKAB LE B 00K

ON HUMAN LOVE

,

__

_

_

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

WIIJ.IAM Will I E. M. I> , formerly of rhlla.ielphln.
Thi* I* an Invaluable little hoox of I9| piue*. It should be
In every household Pr.ce 82.M: post ige 12 cent*. .
Forsale nt the B\*NER OF LIGHT BUOKSTOUE. I5e
Washington Street Boston
.

Al. COMPANION-The only cheap buoK. Tell* how
to hunt, trap and catch all anlimil*. from -Mink to Bear.
$10Tanning Secrets, all kind*. How to make traps, boat*.
and Text Medium. Examines persons by n lock of hair, Ac., Ac Every boy. hunter nnd farmer need* It 22.U00 sold
last
tieals by,-nving on nf hands. Price 81,00 No 3 Irving, cor
 year. A neat nook, 61 page*, well bound Price only 25
coni*, post-paid AddrCs* HUNTER «V CO., Publishers,
ner Cambridge street (first flight). Hours, H a. m. to 61*. M.
Hinsdale. NUL_ _
______ ___
Nov. 6 —4w*
'
Af ISSES ““SEVETiANOE
AND~IIATCII- “ QTAR SPANGT-ED RANN ER’’-The old
O favorite, seven year* established. Each number con
AvJL Tka.'U.i, Tkht and BibiNKns Meihi mh. Medical exam
inations given. >i). 263 Washington street, B»ston, room tains 40 long column* and H page* overt! >wlng witli Wh. Hu
mor, Poetry. Sense. Nonsense mid real genuine FUN. ll ex
No- 6 Ilnurs from '• to 12, and 1 to 6.
l3w*~Srpt. 11.
pose* all swindles, and Is the cheapen paper ever publhhvd.
new nnd elegant steel plate engraving, “ Evangeline,” I*
HUDUBb, Test Medium, holds circles Sun- The
grati.s tu every subscriber. 11n* Is a 83 ungravlng. 19x24
• day n»d Wednesday evenings nt 7, Thursday 3 r. M.sent
Inches, loti can gel the ” Hanner ” a whole year anil thi*
Otllc*-hours from .0 a. m. to 6 r. m. No. 36Carvers;., Boston.
superb
work ot art lor onlv 75 cent*. Nine is the lime. Speci
Nov. 20.—lw*
mens 6 cents. Address STAR SPANGLED BASNEll, Ilins4w—Nov. «
“ RS? N. L/STR WAitb, Eleetrio nml MnKnetie dale. N. II.
Physician. No. U Avon street. Hours from 9 A. M. to
ir. u
_
_
4»--Nnv. 13^_
ilR&O BED GRIDLEY? Trance and test Busi- CIKIN 1'1. VrlcuS'25. Tliu sluiplt'Kl. cticnpeHt nu.l bent Knlltlng Machine over Invented will Knit 2(1,0011 stitches per
■L’JI n.-s Medium. 41 IChk.'X Htreet. Boston.
4w*— Nov *20.
minute. Liberal Imlucemimts to Accnts. A.hlrrss, AMElttRS. R. COLIjINH. UlnlrviryTttit. Ph.VHic.iiin attd CtN KXITTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street,
I'2w—Sept. II.
Healing Medium, 111 I’lnostreet, Boston, law*—Oct. '2. Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

SPIRITUAL CLAIRVOYANCE,
AND ME D10 AL PR ACT 10 E.
Bv request of many friend* and patients,

DR. H. B. STORER,
(Principal Office, 120 Harrison Avenue, Boston,)
■

.

MRS, JULIA M. FRIEND,
Widely known throughout Now Englund ns nne of the most
remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyant* of the ago,
■will visit
' .
.

WORCESTER AND PROVIDENCE
.One day of each week, ns follows; Worcester on Tues<lny®.ut75 'innts'recl: and Providence on Wednrs*
days nt »Irs A. K. Putter’s, 26 Union street- Medical Ex
ainlinithiHH, «l; when written through the hand uf the in odi
um,
. Our practice is eclectic, as directed by physicians In
siilnt-lifi*. -th'iKu Identity and ability to minister sueetssfully
to hmlily a d mental disease, has been th>roughly tested
during mur- t”aii eight years praclloe. Letter*, with Ijck of
hair lor examination, mint enclose 82, and should he directed
to our Prlucmnl Olilce.-120 Hiirrhoii Aveiihe. Boston, where
patients will be received on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays.
4w«-Oct. 30.-

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometrlcal Delineation of* Character.
[VI RS. A. ti. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
1’1 to thc public thnt thoso who wish, and will visit her In

person, or send their autograph or lock of hnlr, she will glvo
an accurate description uf their leading traits of character and
peculiarities oi dispii$itlon ; marked changes In past and future
life; physical dlseasc with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted-to pursue in order to bo success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending ,
marriage; and hints to the Itiharmoniously married. Full dcllncnilnn. 82.00; brief delineation. 81.00 and two 3-:cnt stamps
Address,
MRS. A. b. BEVERANUE,
_Oct. 2_________3i0,4028ycamorostreet, Milwaukee, Wis.

learn a
learned
nt going
’ that is
lay, sir.
letter?]
lose.

P S Y CII011 ET Rr T

oTla

40 School ittrccti opposite City llall*
BOSTON, MASS.
.

*

analysis a .d uiagtmuls of character wiU bo given from sealed
coinmunlcuthms. fr>»in a lock of hnlr or fro n a picture, and
-fuh written delhrn Ion*given. Corrospondcncopromptly attende t to and faithful return* transmitted Penonal In crvlcw,
with verbal lelhtoatloii, 81.00; lull nnd explicit written ticUneatluns, 82,011.’ All communications should he addressed to
MRS. CARRIE B WH.GIIT.
Nov. 13.—4w»
394 Main strpot, Milwaukee. Wis.

j/williaSTvan namee,
CLAIRVOYANT, will, nn receiving a lock of hair, with the
full ua.no nnd ,ige. and one lemftng symptom of the dis*
case, make n clairvoyant examination nnd give full dlrcc
lions as tn mean* ot c»ro. Examination 82,09, which will be
applied on medicines if treatment Is desired. Address,
Oct. 9— 13w
.
J. W. VaN NAMEE, Elmira, N. Y.

sate with
ieen gone
r I would
nt to me
shall he
Oct. 11.

JOHN PEAK & SON,
FUVEIttL AVI) FURNISHING

UNDERTAKERS,
WAREHOUSE, 140 FRIEND ST., BOSTON.

?J

I
*A

T F. A SON have the largest and host assortment of Cnv
-v® keb, (Mlns a id Grave Clothes tn be found In the city,
ihcv nuiiiuf.icturc an their work themselves; and warrant
. tni-ra stroug-r nnd better made than any other work In Bus
. ton, and wnl x.*i, them nt tlm lowest prices. All duties and
servu* a in the Undertaker’s lino, with tbe best of hearses, at
pricts warranted xallsfuelory. All orders In city or neighbor
Ing tomu. promptly attended to.
• «... ,-,0,I?l.ll!5*K.
nnavAW
JOHN H. PEAK.
Ilcnldcnce ,2 Green st. BUSTON. Res. 38 Union Park st.
-Nov. 6.—3m
"VXTANTED— AGENTS—$75 to $200 per month,
tJ J
mn*° and feinalu, to introduce the GEsC■ I??;..’A1,OOY,1--!) COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
M . I. i . IMachine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
cord, bind, hrnid and embroider In a most superior manner.
•
ully warranted for five years. We will pay
<9iuuo for any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful
HL‘ani
oura- It makes the “ Elastic Lock
Htlteh.
Every second stitch can be cut, and still tho cloth
Pil’I’rt apart without tearing it. We pay Agents
from $75 to 8200 p,-r month add expenses, or a commission
“Om which t aIco that amount can bo mado. Address, BE22-'’u * CO., PtrrSBURG.t, PVI ST. LOUIS, MO., or
332 Washington street, BOSTON,MASS.
CAUI'IOn.—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or
otherwise Onrs Is the only genuine and really practical
cheap machine manufactured.
12w—Sept 11.

I . ’

(Formerly Examiner at 5ctenttfc American,)
. |

EDWIN■ W. BROWN
.
' *

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared .witli prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis mid charges reasonable.
Aug. 21.—tf
'
. ' ,
■' ' , -

A

No. 53 Exchange Place,

THE QUESTION SETTLED:

M. K JESUP & CO
t

No. 12 Pine Street,
YORK CITY.
Oller f«»r»afr the Itond* of the

rilHE iiihkIv control of the POH1T1VF AM]
I NEGAIIVE 1’OWnEICM tivrr iIim'iihvx ul all ।
kinds, h wonderful Beyond nil prwrclrnt. Tlu>y dn
ho v|nh nee to thi* MV’dmn, enunmg iiu piiriclnm n<» nnuae-

havo thirty yeaw to run; ate Free, frmu Government Taxa
tion ; arc aeeured by n Land Grant of

Itronrhill*. (,'niighH, Colds; Ncrofuln, NorvmisMCM.
HleepIvBaiieii*, Ac.
The NEQATI VEMcurc Pnrnly»l«,or Palsy,whether

dlrertlona.
..... ।

Mailed

.......
.
.
fl Box, 44 Poa. Powilerii #1.00
f
««
44 Keg,
«• 1.00
5 1
"
as Poa.«fe»»NeiC.
1.00
.. ....................................................
F..OO

. ruiuhst In,

...

«

p.00

-

.

HREE MILLION ACRES
, or the

Finest Lands in Kansas and Colorado.
Ill addition to thi* sptcUI uniat the Comp tny also own
Thrto; .Millions of terrs in Knn-a*. which are- being r.ipldlr
huh! io develop The country an I improve the road. Tiiey aro
n lint tnoruigc upon U.......
ofthe rotd from Sheri- .
dan. Kansas, to Denver. Col »ra lo. The roa«| iu^operation,
f'll inllfH long, upon which It I* who n mortgage,

Hend money nt our risk. Sums of #5 or-more,
If sent by nml I. slmtnd-'bo In the form of .Money Orders, or
or else In reKlate.rcd letter**
• OFFICE,

St. Marks Plauk. nkw Your.

Address, PHOF. PAYTON SI’EYCF,

M. I>M Box 5N17. New York City.
If your driigglNl tins n’t the I’uwilorii send
your money nt once to PROP. H1*ES<IE* »•
above directed.
.
. •
.

For *nle nlso ut tho Bunner of M^hl Office,
No. I5H Washington street, Boston, Bfai»>

. • Oct;ii..

-• . -'

•"

‘
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■
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BIBLICAL AND

■ ■ ■

<

Y

SPIRITUALISM.

•

'

TUB

'

IN I’I.YMOUTH PlH/PIT,
•

AMERICAN NEWS CO

By Rev. Moses Hull,

NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

. tar The reputation and ahllltv of this author aro no well
known, wc nesd only aimotitice lhe Issue of the work to in
sure It a wide circulation- "The subject* discussed are treated
In a concise, mastvrh and convincing maimer. It I* a com
plete nnd trlumnhant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.
Prick, $1,50; postage20 cents..
I-’or sale bv the pulilishvni. MLLIAM WHITE <t CO., 158
Washington street, Bo*t<m. and ahoby utir '•ow York Agents,
tho AMERICAN NEWS (MMPAN Y, 119 N»**at> street. .

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALF.

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW.J4CKNO3 DAVIN.

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL
“ I created Light ano Dahknkh*. and 1 cheatk
Good aad Evil, HAiTii tuk Lohd.*’

T

DKLIVBHKD BBKORB TUB FIUBNDS OP I'KOOHESB IH HEW T0BB
IH TUB WISTBK ANO Sl-BIHO OF 1863.

ILLIAM WHITE & CO; will forward to any address by

THE SCiWECflON OF WOMEN.
BY JOHN STUART MILL.
RICE $1,50: postage 16 cents. Paper 50 cenU: postage 4
cents
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 153 Washington street, Boston.

P

0K»

nomination

pulili*lie«| weerly. hfid voti’aHi*. Mr f’.pi-cli-r *. S.-»molt* mid
•I'rtvi r* tn lomi sattah'e' f>»r i"d>hrtitn>u aint bimbnij. r«»r
sale hv all NewyGiih-r*. I’dre H’.- Y.-arly-nn^-rtptlon* nci-lvi'd nv tlio piibh*h-r<. 81 ulvhig two hnud-omv vulmnesof
•nver 10*». |»«ge® racti. Hall tearlv SI.’.V A new mid superb
sre.'l 1'1.1 trail ..f Mr ll ixlirr nr.— iltr I t.>nil vi-a.lv .ul>«-rll>rr. Rjtn f.twarv
I*I.YSKIt'TH l>lt'.EIT
(,3). nml THE C.IICIMl’I AV V.VHI.V i»I.Wi. nil l.n<
■■vinrlun. l.iil.-ni-n.l.-nt- Wi-rkly .'.mriial ol ClirMlunity—
uitli l.l.ctu I! II mill Talk, an ! ,E I....lai Arllrh a liv Mr.
Ili,m:l.u,r -mail tu onomlilrra* fur 5’2 ivimk. fur/m.r dot art.
Simcial mil uu’tni'n'- t ■> I’auva.-i’r. an I tli'iMii-mllnu line lull,.
Spo

BUST OF.

’

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
.ME VItl.Y III-.-sIzj-. In I'Iu-i.t ,.f rsrn. It h ucknowlcdgrd
lx to no 011(5 Of tho be*t likenesses of the.Seer yet mado.
Price I7.U0 -Boxed.
Scut to anv iid Ires* mi receipt uf
• lhe mice. urC. U. I» A llborul.dhcmin't to agent*--.- Address,
’’
-Macdonald a co..
May 15.
*
b'.’7 Broadway. Sow York City.
WEST 291 il •<TREi:i. SEW YORK, cure* all dlHrnxi**
W.lll he-nt hl* oliev on mid after'
Tue-dnv. Oct 12th O’l’cr h-.U’s Ill A M to 3 l'. M 'lie fer* to
cl lz»‘H* HI Illi* el’v mid iIip country.who 'have liven cured by
him of every known dhehae after al!-other method* had
failed. _
J
_____ ?’•-»
<1 / without nudiciiM-.

Iff RS. II. S. SEYMOUR, Butiineiw aud Test Me-

Lil dium 136 Bleerker *|reet, corner Blccckcr and hmironi
street*, third Hour. New York. Hour* from 2 to 6 and. from
•<»'ip U Circle* Tucsdav and Thursday evening*
Xov. 6 -aw
/
- .

XT RS .1 COT.rONfMk’miliiie PliVsidaH. No. 247

i*JL En*l 3Ut street, (brtwven Second and Third .avenue*.)
New York *11 ie!i nb patlviit*.«n exutniirnlon. whether
she ea’i relieve or cure them, and So <’
takkn which ,*he
;>»r<virr-< ciitiioil be- miccvaMuIIv treated. H* r cure* hnvo
liven, inaiiv.-uf them, truly? wonderful—to which sho will no
hilppHto refer- Patient* attended nt thvlr residence . ll. deHlTVll•
,
»’
’
•
Jill-Oct. JO.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY M RS. A. IIULL Cliiirvova'nt iiiid Test. Medium,
.
ARE ALSO OUR
Im- .............I ('> Sew York, mid may be se.n nt 423.

BY ANIIUEW JACKSON DAVIS. .
lvol..l2mo..nrlco»l.W: poatan30cent*.
For Mio at the B VSNEIt Ob’ I.HJiIT BOOKSTORE. 15S
Washington street. Ilo»t<m .
• •
cu‘

post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr
WJ.mall,
R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.

HE bidmt n-nd hv prop <• of fiery rlas< and

nil over thh c'Hijtrv an | Enmiu. I hev «re hid ot vilnl,
\beilutKol
relhuHM thought n..d fridln'4 • l,liiiiu>'ith Pilpit I*

The Works of

aoenth
Ft»1t Ttlf^

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

JUST ISSUED.

Price 96. and necrth‘1 'lnlerc*|. In Currency. I’mnplilets,
Map* nml Cirenhr* furni-tu-d nit appll<uitD»h.
3'ii -Sept. 18.

SERMONS

NEW YORK CITY

MODERN

MORNING LECTURES.

DTiTF
a N excellent portrait nf thn celebrated writer on Splrltual£1 Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Pr’ce 81.L5.
Forsale at thc BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street. Boston.
.
• ’
.

Principal mid Interest payable in Gold.

HENRY WARD BEECHER’S ’

The Night-Side of Nature;

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OF FJ.

Then! Is- no heller .eeiirllv In lhe market-till. being In
Aoiiie reaped, better thn'i Gov.-noncnl Secuilthi..

. . ■

JUDGE .1. W. EDMONDS,
- •
MRS. EMMA IIARDINGE.
• ’
WILLIAM HOWITT,
BY JAMESS. SILVER.
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,
HIS bonk treat* In nn able manner of Physical and Moral
. D. D. HOME.
OUR attention Is called tn thc IIOOHIKR LODE
Evil*, and thc Religion* Aspect of Good and Evil—*uhMINING COMPANY. It is generally known
. ‘pROF. WILLIAM DENTONt
Jocts of great Interest to the. whole human farnlh.. The reader
that the subscriber has given cmis'dernblc time to Cotorado,cannot
well help following the author to the end of hls buoK,
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, ’ • - ■'
visiting it seven tlrni**, and has made It a speciality for live or
Ids Illustration* are apt und forcible.
J. M PEEBLES,
- .
six j ears. Any one Inclined to take a trifling risk for almost forPrice
; postage*29 urnts Forsale atthe BANNEROF
certain gain.ar.d has from flfly to a.few hundred dollar* to in LIGHT $i,50
.
.
MIIH .L S. ADAMS; .
BOOKSTORE, UW Washington 'street, Boston. ___ cw
vest, had better send for hls Letter on the subject." which
?
PROF
8.
B.
BRITTAN,
. . .
'
NEW EDITION. ■ ”
’
can be had on application, by mall or otherwise, to JOHN
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.
....................
WETHERBEE, Olllco, Phccnix Building, Boston.
.
Oct. 16.—6w
..
,
HENRY C WRIGHT, .
. .
.
WARREN CHASE,
l,y
,,K'
.
■
.
■••••.
CHARLES
8.
WOODRUFF,
£UU I'* wUUU any man in anv town MantifacGHO3T3 AND GHO3T-3EERS.
tiirinu and
Rubber Moulding mid Weatherstrips
DR. A II. CHILD,
HY CATIIEIUSE CKOWE.
tor Do.irs and Window*,- Instructions and Price ! List of Ma* .............
*
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER,
terials/urnishtd. REA BRADSTREET, Boston, Mass.
Price 81.25: postage 16 cent*.
.
.
P. It. RANDOLPH.
For ante at the HANN Eh OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
WARREN 8 BARLOW,
W a * h i n k t n n * t rent. Itostnn.
:
•
ew
MOJL.IT*
JOTJItWATL. FOR 1870. ,
v
• MRS ELIZA W. FAKNUM,
CONTAINING a Fairy Htorv for Christman* Plays, Puz
.
OEORGK 8TEAHNS,
zles anil wonder*. 16 largo page*, illustrated. Sent
FREE »>n receipt of2*ccnt stamp for postage. ADAMSTwenty DIhcouthob
.
ETC., ETC., ETC.
CO., 25 Bromfleld street, Boston, Maas.
4w—Nov. 6.

COLORADO.

JVOHr EARNS-MORE THAN ENOllttll NET
1NUONE TO I'AY THE INTEREST ON
■
THE NEW LOAN.

A CAREFUL COMPARISON
■ ■

d

Seven per cent, in Gold

Vomiting, Dyapvpftta* Flatulence. W'»rm*: nil FcmiilrWviiknesM*' mid dvniugemriHi*: Fll«, CratnpN, M. VItiiw* Dunce, Mimmik ; nil high grade* uf Fever, Small Pox.
MciikIl'n,nearlntiiia. BryiUp<'la*; all Infliitniuntion*. acult
or chronic, of tlu* Kidney*. Liver, Lungs. Wmitli, Blamicr, or
any other organ of the body; (hitnrrh, CnnuumptIon.

of the mtnele* m oil lie Kciptr* a* In IlhmiiirM, Ikvafnv-aM. loin of tiKte. *mell, feeling or tnolboi; all Low Fever*,
such hn the Typhoid and the TyphtiM | extreme nervou)
or tmiMCiilar ProHlm vlon o* Itrln an lion.
Both the PUHI (IVr; AMI NEGATIVE are need
ed In gIiIIIm and Fever.
PHYMKHA NH arc delighted with them. AGENTS
and
Ilnd readv Mie (m them. Primed term*
to Agent*, Draughts and I1 hy^iclnn*. *<*nt free.
Fuller I1«t* ul dlartinrit and dire* dona accompany
each Box and also amt tree to anv addreNs. Smtd a brief
description of your dhrnsu. If )"ii prefer apeclul written

I

KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

nil bit* no iomlllii(c« no mirroll/.iog. MEN, WO
MEN nml <!1IIM>1€EN ibid them a Mlcnt lmt mire
BUrem*.
TU« POSITIVES cure NenralKln, Ib-iidarhe, Ithrumutlwm, Pains of nil kind*. IHarrhma, I>yniMilrry,

F0BVERLY A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT MINUTER.

IR VOfAKE. AMERICAN AXD FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

MESSRS. DAB.XEY, MOR(i.L\ A CO.,

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

A

RS, CARRIE B. -wRIGHT propeacs to employ the mo-

1ST

MRS. SPENCE’S

O

BROWN BROTHERS,

■

■

PACIFIC .RAILWAY"

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

M

glfm with which she Is endowed for the use
Mand(Humlstlc
benefit of tho*® who may dealrc her services A thorough
ALBERT W. BROWN.

gh your
fi.N.H.,
i he has
f years—
jtniriuni:b of im>ood day.

OOXTKNTH,

Chapter Z.-Tho Holy Cltv.
Chapter Z/.—Spiritual .Message.
Coupler III —The Spirit Echo.
Chapter IV. — Powers and Responsibilities of Mind.
Chaplei’ i'.—Communication from a Spirit.
Chapter VI -SpIrlt-Llte.
.
Chapter Vll. -A Picture of tho Future.
Chapter VIII.—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter IN — Ri'itsoiinhle Words.
Chapter X —Interview with Pollock.
Chapttr XI.— New Desire*.
Chapter Xll -John C. Calhoun.
Chapter Xlll.—interview with Wcbatei
Chaplet XIV.—A Second Visit.
Chapter XV.—Another Interview.
I
Chapter X I'/.—Reformation.
Chapter XVII —Thc Path of Progression
Chapter A’I7//.-Vm»«“’ AP-e Shadow bf Death.
Chapter A7.V—A Mirror.
Chapter XX -The Itnuk of Lite.
Chapter XXI—A Beautiful Lesson.
Chapter XXII ^Retrospection.
Chapter XXIII — The Mechanic.
Chapter XXIV.— l he Preacher.
Cfwptcr. A’.VI- -ReeopilonofSplrltunlisrr.
Chapter XXVI -Tlie Drunkard.
Indian control • f J. WIGLItYM V AN NAMEE.as
Chapter AA I7Z-Thc Organ-Boy.
scon In fiplrlt-llfo by Weila r. Anderson, Artist tor tlio Sum Chapter XXVIII.—Tho Man of Ease nnd Fashion.
Chapter XXIX. -Tbe Sell Satisfied.
mer-Lund
Chapter XXX. -Natural Development of the Sotil
Price ’25 cents. For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT
Chapter .V.VA7 -Vtrlfnlre nnd Wolsey.
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, itoston.
Chapter XXXII -The Cynic.
r
:
r.-m. wiilaiiBiXiv,
Chapter XXXIII -The Second-Birth.
EDICAL Clairvoyant nnd IkaLng Medium. Ho will
Chapter A.V.V/l’-The Slave.
alagnosl* (ILrase* In pernon or by letter. Give mime
Chapter .VA.VP.-The Queen.
and residence of pitlciit*. Examination and pr- scription,
Chapter A.V.YI7 — t Scene In Spirit-Land.
mid two stamps. Address, Chatham, Licking Co., 0.
Chaplev XXXVII -Tho aIsor.
Chapter XXXVIII— Spiritual Jnfliunco.Chapter XXXlX.-'Vhv New City.
A NNIH l)ENT<>*' GltlUGE cont.i ntion to Chapter XL.—Tho Erring One.
-Z.V make I'Myclionietrlc Examinations. Terms for meinl*,
Chapter XU.-'l’hv Idler.
oil, Ac., $5.00; lor character, (sometimes obtaining gilmpsr*
Chapter XLU—Thc Beggar.
ofthe future,) 82,00. Address, No 111 Phil Row. llth street.
Chapter XI.III -Insiuililcnnco of Man.
East. Washington, I) C. Send lor Circular.
4w»—Nov.’JO.
Chapter XltIV— Capnbilltle* of tlio Soul.
Chapter Xu I' —The Skeptic.
MBS. MARY LEWIS, Psycbometrist and
Chapter XI. VI.-Realities of Spirit-Life.
IVA/Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair,
. Chapter A7J7Z—The Convict.
. .
will glvo psychom-trleal readings nf character, answer ques
•
chapter XI. VIII —The Sou!’* Aspiration.
tions. Ac. Terms $1,99 and two threc-ccnt stamps. Address,
Chapter A7,/.V-Tho Dying Girl.
MARY LEWIS Morrlsnn. Whiteside Cn.. HL 8w*-(lct.2.
Chapter L—The Inner Temple.
.
Chapter'Ll. -Tbe Foolish Mother.
Tiifcd™f-5AiiT7Y~MXoiITlRr<5Y:
Chapter LU -The Disobedient Son.
F thk Innocents. Send 6 cents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of
Chapter LUI -Cardinal Richelieu.
.
Troy, N. Y., nnd obtain thl* great book.
ly—Aug. 7.
Chapter LIV.*-Practical Nniurn of SnlribLIfc.
Chapter L F.~Glimpse ol n lllght-r Life.
YOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exoChapter L VI-Communication.
♦J cutcd hv EMERY N. MOORE A CO., No. 9 Water street,
chapter L Vlf — \ Word from Voltaire.
Boston Mass.
Oct. 2.
Chapter I, VUL—Home of Unhappy Spirit*
Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.
B CHILD. M. D., bits returned to the bustAppendix.
.
• ties* of DENTISTRY. 50 School street, Boston.
Price
$1.50;
postage
20 cent*. .
.
•
Nov. 6.
For sale nl the. BAN'ER OF. LIGHT BOOKSTORE, l.v
Washington
street,
Boston
.
.
________
CARTE DE VIStTE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named ponons can bo obtained at thc
BANNER OF LIGHT• BOOKSTORE, ISS Washington street,
Boston, for 25 Cki<T8 each :
KEV. JOHN PIERPONT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
EMMA IIARDINGE.
ISAAC B. RICH,
ABRAHAM JAMES,
warren chare.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, DR. II. F. GARDNER,
MUSES HULh,
MRS. MARY’ F. DAVIS,
JOAN OF ARC,
.
MRS. J. H. CONANT.
ANTONFfhv Anderson).
J. M. PEEBLES,
THE
BROTHERS.
D. D HOME.
....... THREE
............. ...............
...
___
PINKIE, the Indian Mah.cn Sv cent*.
W Sent by mall tn any address nn receipt of price.

•

Ih the bent Faintly and Liver PHI known, containing uo
Mrrcurv.
:
.
.
•
/•’O/r.S.I/.A’ 7/f blil’h'dhsr^ iWKItAM.r.
.
Piepaml <ml> by .
1*. F. HYDE A CIL,
Nov. 13.-•
151 Sixth Avenue. New York.

fhfo gork ^bbertisements

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

PHOTOGIIAI’IIS OF OMLTA,

^isiellaiuos

\

HOWING it* most Scivntlflr and Rational Application to

WnTEII-AfiENTS-

M

.

WITH AN INTBJDUCTION BY

R8. F. 0 SILSBEE, Uliiirvoj-ailt, BiiHiueHH

M

•

Flrat'.Nolutloit ofT'nr and Mundrnke Filial
“ft mid *»O rents per Box.
•
.

nil form* of Acute and <’lir<>l)h‘ l»hea«e. by the •lillcreiit
Scombination*
of Electricity. Galvanism. Electro-Magnetism.
THE FUTURE LIFE : Mngneto-r.leetrh-itv.
mu! Human Miigtiiihm
By I'liOf.

« TTUNTEIVS GUIDE” AND TRAPPER’S

A

Lune*.

'

<>F

Price 81,25, postage 16 cents. .
Forsale nl tho BANNEROF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington street, Boston, and nlso by ourNew York Agent*,
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nassau street.__ ,

•

The Flrat Nolutlon mid Uornpound Ellxlrof Tnr |
prlre #!.<)(» per Bottle*
Flrat Nohitlon iiiid VolmlzrilTiir, with Inhnlr.r
fur .1 inonih’a n» <‘- Pnckuirr complete—
Thin i-iirrlvH the vapor* <>f tar. direct to tlie Throat and

THE STUDENT’S MANUAL ’

’

EVER ISSUED FROM TBE ASIEIllOAN PRESS.

-IT Pro*pect street, Cleveland. O.

Nov. 13.—tf

OAK ritlAL COAVIACES!

When It I* tukm liilo consideration that the SriuiTt’Al
IIaki* Is a work of over.three hundred page*, comprising sorrt
of the choicest music am! poetry over pul In. print—such u
KONGS DUETS and QU\RIT*TS, with PIANO, ORGAN
or M ELODEON Heeompanlmi-nt—irnno. wc venture to say.
will demur nt the above figures.
'
Hend In your urd.-r* to WILLIAM WHITE A CO., Publlshars, (Hanner of l.iyht Oilice,) 154 Washington street, Bos
ton, Mas*.
•
For sale nlso by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton,' N. J.; J.
0. BA RHE IT. Sycamore. HI.; E. II. BAILEY. Cliarlotto.
Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller* throughout thc United
States nud Europe.
- -

As to render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly

.Especially I* thl* true of what It say* concerning the tnit
method ol regaining a lost, wantlcrlng or perishing affection.
But no advertisement can do Justice to this

:

19
10,00
«• ...............................
IIM.OO
SO “ ♦...............
*J»,ftO
. When •mt by mill] 9*1 cents mhlltloniil
. , .
required on melt copy. ' . *

Concerning the

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

ILfARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me-

Accompanied by

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S

„

COMPOUND ELIXIR

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!

XvX dium. No. H-1 Poplar street, Boston. Mass.
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Hy J. M. PEEHLM und «J. O. BARRETT.
E. IK. HAILEY, Musical Editor.

ADVICE TO WOMEN,

,U

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
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Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Catarrh,
CURED!

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,

?

' '■

T

M

IN CHEMICAL AND MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The new MunIc Book Tor the
Cholrt Oongreffatlon and
'
Social Circle.

Pervades Every Page.

UBLHHED every other week by tho Amkbican SptttiTualist Pi iiuaiHNG CoMpAbY. Ofllce47 Prospect street,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Hudson Ti ttle, Editor.
EST mid Bu*lncs* Medium,554 Washington street. Bos
.
E. S. WlIKKLiril,)
ton. *»me entrance as the Parker Fraternity Rooms.f
<)eo. A. Bacon, . AssociateEditors.
Circles Wednesday and Sunday evening* at 7) o’clock, 1 and
J.O. Barrktt, J
Friday a'ternoon* at 3 o’clock.
lw*—Nov. 20. .
A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.
Devoted, a* its name Implies, especially to Spirliunlbun.
LAURA H. HATCH w?U give Inspirational[
paper I* addressed to the advanced Splrlluallnt and
Musical Seances livery Monday, Wednesday. Thursday. thc
Investigator alike.
and Friday evening nt 8 o’clock. Nd. 10 Appleton street, flrst’ thougntful
The Amehican SiuHiTUALlbT ha* received the highest com*
house on left from Berk-fry. B.iston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.I mendat'on.
’The best In quality anil the lowest In price”
For sale, the fullowing pieces of Inspfrnllonnl music: Zephyr, ha* been the ‘exnre*slon
regarding it.
Waltz; Fairy Land Polka; Mozart’s March of Triumph;
Term*
one
dollar
per volume. Address,
Merrily Sing; March D’Amour—each 30 cents; nnd Buttle of
the Wfldvrne**,15 cts. Sent to nny itddrcssun receipt of price?
Nov. 2O.-rlw*
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THE NEW DISCOVERY

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

WHIN work ha* been prepared for tho pre** at great sxpenae
1 and much mental labor. In order to meet tbe wants of
Hplritualiit Hocletlc* In evrr>* portion of the country. It
need only be examined to merit commendation?
Thc growing Interest* of Bpirituallsm demanded an original
singing book. Everywhere the call wn* loud and earnest.
The authors havo endeavored to meet this demand In the
beautiful ulft of tlie SriRiTtrAL IIaui*.
Culled from a wide Held of literature with the most critical
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the aou)
ioui : l^IKST AND ONLY:sol.I Tins’ «.ver made In one mixture
of inspiration, embodying the principle* and virtue* of the
1 nfALI. I'll h TWEI.V K valnehie active principle*
ami popular
nnnnla>
t.f
imn .. <.n.»
>i<u. ax< nt.
'
Hpltltual Philosophy, net to tho iiiual cheerfulI and
of tl...
the U..1IA
well-known
curative
•
music, It I* doubtless tho moat attractive work of tno kind
over published.
Pint* Tree Tar.
The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for
tho social relation* of life, bath religious and domestic. Its
beautiful snug*, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me
A recent mid III three to *lx-li-*ur».
lodeon accompaniment. If purchased in sheet form, would
cost many time* the price of the b-ok. These nre very choice, • tlll/.liiic,-for fir first time. the r< iirnly caltvd Tur, 'It con
Nwect and aspiring. ■ Among them may be mentioned” Npark
tains twelve nellvv Pi Invlple®, but In iu uilidnal use .
ling Water*,’ ” Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water, to
only two linw ryrf In HI rmidoyrd. 'I hta I* the ooh remedy
Drink,” ” Heart 8img,‘* ” The Heart and tho Hearth,”“.Make everueatinwiv'itfed by-anv pndvMinn to have a <nr»’cl action
Homo Pleasant,” H Bail On,” “Angel Watcher’s Heronado,”
upon t Iic*e UheiiM N . | ll llqiihl h rm lor internal tur, J,'quid
By the Count de St. Leon.
“Tho Song thnt I l.hve.” “Maternity.” ”Translation,” . Gn* for mini 11 ii t liie «spur to the l.utig®, ami tin- 'I'tir tint!
“Build Him a Monument,” “Where th? Hose* ne’er shall
Miimlriike PHU, hum a n imble treatment »<*r L’oiiMimprimE statement* contained in thi* book nro Indeed Btartllng. Wither.” ” Gentle Spirit*.” “ I Stand on .Memory’s Goldon
ami ........... ....... Catarrh. Btotiehltu lh-mt Dimum*. DyaJL It* exposure* of simulated and morbid love nnd the mon* Shore,” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo Nought by every
pr.pMa, IHood. Khlurv. Ilow.-l ami Liver hfrvMM-. Ertiplluiui,
family of liberal thought. Irrcspeetlveof rellglouaa**oclutlon,
ami all form* of S<’in|iilii, rile*. Female Dist-asci, Ac,
stcr crime of this age aro withering, and will gu far toward a* a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for the
1 nm at llliert) to twv tlie (■•IhtwinK nanirn:
changing thc current ofthe thought of tho century upon social circle.
CL RLD OF CONM MI’TION 'i
Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum,yet Its
matter* affectlonal, social and domestic, fora
..
Mr William II. In-puy. 157 17th street. Brooklyn', N. V., al
munlcnl claim* have been heartily supplied with a rich variety
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo ter uxltig all the’loipuinr remc«’lt a of tlio »1ay, fi'ml ylwtiup,
wan cured by the New Mnliitlon <>r,Tii«*.
P I RM, VI GOB 0 U S -H E A L T H nic* be snug In all our Lyceums throughout tho country.
Mr. D. W. Wood,
Wariiingtim nlrvi’t. Boatoil, waa
The author* have also arranged an all-kinging hystkm for
the
given up to dlr. nnd um cureil by the *1 ar.
tho congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every
Mr. .1. B. bceor. Singer’*-Sewing Machine Ollier, Chicago,
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the
I tl*
.
■
,
.
Harp, not only for thc homo circle, but for public meetings, , Ill , was cured uf llrredltiu-y (’onnnnpiion.
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes
BHOM IIITIN I
thu more neo Iful because of the “Silver Chain Itorllations”
Mr.
William
Sherwood.
New
York
(*ltv,
t
’
atorrh,
llroaintroduced In nn. Improved form, under the title of” Spirit ehttla and t'oiimiiiiifitIon of tlie llloo«|,
'
.
AND
Echue*,” containing stAtemi'tits uf principle* uttered by the
E. Tripp, 33J liidlmm Btri-rt,- t’ldcNgo. It] , Dy«pe|ial<t
wise and good of different age*, arranged In classllh*d order, ami
ItronehHIa <<l 1 wki.\ i; 1 KAKh* hTAfUMbu.
.
.
Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
with ehoruse* nnd chants' inierspeno-d. thus blending music .
IIEARTIHHEANI’t
with rending tn most Inspiring etlect upon speaker and con
Aro render, pnt tin tic nud touchingly truo nnd vli.i, uent.
grogatlon.
...........
;.
Mr. .W, A. Doling. Clerk American Hounc, Boatoil, Maa*.,
Over ono third of It* pnetry nnd throe quarter* of it* music
Henri l>i«eu»e.
. .
.
.
.
aro original. Soinoof-America's most gifted and popular mu
.Mr. D E. .hiHIcr. 4V» Broadway, New York, Itching
slelan* have written cxprvsNly for it.
.
Fruptton und I onatipnlloi«.
So often tho victims nf ml*|»lucod cnnddence and an’cctLion,
Mingle ropy,,.,............ .
....*19,00
Is sound to the core, and wlthul It gives
.
<J copies,..,................................
*10.00

Bohl by PERRY DAVIS A SON, General
Nov.6. .
Agenta*
. .
3w
•

13w<—Oct. 2.

*

THIRD EDITION

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

-'Port Bvrwku., March 23d, 1869.
MKHsns. PERRY DAVIS A SON:
Sirs—l am pleased to notlfv you ofthe henotltwhlch I have
received fmni AiXKN'a Ll’sg Balaam. Having been troubled
with a cough for *ev<-rnl year* past, ti.« Balsun wa* rveommended to me. I hnnvjdlntcly procure'! It. nnd found it lo re
lievo m» cough more readily than nnvthhig I ever tried. My
wife ha* also used it with most satlMfaetory result*.
,
Your* very truly,
Caft. D. FOSTER. .
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plaints. At thia period there are but few uf the human
race unacquainted with the merits ofthe Pain Kllhr; but
while some extol It as a liniment, they know but little of Its
power In easing pain when taken Internally, while othen uno
Il Internally with great success, but arc equally Ignorant of
its healing virtue* when applied externally. We, therefore,
AND
wish tojiay to all that It Is equally successful whether used
Internally or externally, and It stand* alone, unrivaled by all '
the great catalogue of Family Medicines, and It* sale I* uni- .
venal and immen*e. The demand for It from India and other
11 Hearth! Hreaking hearts! H7io speaks of break
foreign countries I* equal to tho demand at home, and it has
become known in these'far-off countries by it* merit*. Da* 1ing hearts?"
A BOOK FOR
vis's Pain Killer Is a purely vegetable compound, nnd while
It is a most cftlcicnt remedy for pahi.it t* a perfectly safe WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THB
medicine, even in the most unskillful hand*. For summer
LOVING; THE MARRIED; SINGLE;
complaint, or any other form of bowel disease In children or
UNLOVED, HEART-REFT
adults. It Is nn almost certain euro, an I has, without doubt,
PINING ONES;
been more successful In curing the various kind* of Ckoleha
AB O O K F OB
than nny othor known remedy, or the most skillful physician.
In India, Africa and China, where this dreadful cIhcaho Ih * UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOVE-STARVED
ONES OF THE WORLD
ever more or less prevalent, the Pain Kh.i.ku la considered by
WE LIVE IN!
the natives, a* well as European resident* In those climates,

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
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fpllE unlvcna) remedy for Internal and External Com

Tu^tday, Oct. 12.— Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Elisha H. williams, died In Nuw Routh Wales, to hl* friend*;
Edgar Wilkinson, of Hoboken, N.J.to hls mother; Marga
ret Kelley, ot Boston, to her daughter*.
Thursday, Oct. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Geoige barrows, a slave, to hls former master; John White,
of Boston: Johnnie Joice; Agnes Phelps, of New York.
■
Monday, Oct. 18.—• Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Annie C. Taylor, of Brewster, Mass.; Hans Heinrich, to his
brother John, In New York; Mrs. M. A. Pearson, of Boston;
Zeke Moore, of San Josd, Csl, to his friends.
Tuciday, Oct. 19.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Sarah A Sawyer, of Bath, Me.; Theodore Woods.
Thuriday, Oct. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Albert Wfuslow,2d Ohio Cava’ry; Josephine II Carter,of
New York City, to her parents; John A. Rawilns; Rending
by Ne-os ko-le-ta, an Indian girl; Anna Cora Wilson (Birdie).
Monday. Oct 25. —invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward C. Tyler, of Now Jersey, to Ids brother; Samuel
Johnson, to hh brother, In Texas; Maria Elizabeth Foye, ot
Northfield, Vt.. to her mother and frlcndt.
Tueiday, Oct. 26 —Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
. Eliza Ashley, to her friend* In England; Elisha Evans,of
N^Orlyami....... .
„
..
. .
-Thurtday. Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers;
Caroline shields, to her friends; William Cook, to friends;
David Sawyer, of New York Chy, to hh son.
Monday, Noe. I. — invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Edward A. Lee, of Richmond. Vn, to hh family; William
Thomas, nf Boston, to hls friends; Annie Perkins, of Belfast,
Me., to tier sister.
,
Tuetday, Nor. 2. — Invocation; Question* and Answer*;
Capt. Caleb Green, of Augusta, Me , to hh children; Agnes
‘ Tower, of Frederlctown, Aid., to her mother: Samuel Pul
nam, of Danvers Mass , to hls friendThomas Ihrdwlck.
Thursday, Nov. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Samuel Hards, .5th N. 11., to l:ls wife; Fannie Bullard, of
Roxbury. Mass., to her mother; Clata Frances Burgh, of
New Yotk (’l.y; Thonm* Meloy,
Monday. Nov. 8. — Invocation; Question* and Auswer*;
William Y oung. ol England, tu Ilcv. F. R Young, of Swindon,
Eng { 'Walter Simmons, 3d Ohio Artlllcrv, Toledo. 0.: Wil
Ham Nesmith, of Lowell. Nass., to hls friends; Frank Wales,
of Bostun, Mass., to his mother; .Mamie Emerson.
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PAIN KILLER,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
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BANNER OF LIGHT.

1.

Disembodied Man.
HE Locution. Topography anil Scenery of tho Hunemal
Universe: Its Inhabitants, their Custom.., tlablta. Node,
of Existence; Sex after Deaths Marriage In the World
Soula; The Sin against the Holy Ghost. Its Kearfnl Penalties,
etc. Being the Sequel to ••Dbaubgb with Tua Dead."
By the Auth«r of-Pre-J<fn'n«e Man,". •• Dealingt with the
Dead," " Ratalette," etc. Taper 81,00. postage 8 cents; cloth
”lSr?ateUM UirBASXEB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street. Boston.
.

T

I

KjeenkVISO made po'ipnncht nrrangi'menu with thi.
Company for the .ale of all onr Work*, we have no ho-llane,
otIn .aylng to our friend. In Now V«r< aud vlcli.ltr.' that an
order* .ent to the above-named eatahll.hmcnt will be prompt
Iv attended to, n Department having hem e.peclally aulimcd
u. for the rale of our Ilona, and I'vtlunleali, for which there
I, a growing demand at the nrr.cnt < Int

WII.LIAM WHITE * <!O„.
Publisher, und Bookseller.,
l.->8 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

Fourth u»vnue. corner’JUth___
street. __

A

Oct.. •—JO.
■ — - — .. — —4w
~—
~
—

l,AMI’IILET.‘'l,hil"H<>pliv'<>l Spirit LikctieHHOH.”
/\ I'rlce'25-. AndrewMKS- M.MILLH-OS.Htntlon L,N. Y.
Si-pi;25-l6»* . .
'
.
..
_

MRS. MYERS, Traiice. BlixineHH ami Tent Me
dium, si I Iilrd avi-niK'. Xe* Viirk.

.

3m-Oct..W.

FURTHER COMM UXWAT1ONS FROM
TIIK WOKLU OF MPIKITH,
•

N aiil.li’CU hlalilj- lm|»>rt«nt to tli. human family, by

,Ionium, Snlnmun. ami otlmra, given through a Indy.
OPrice.
Imnn.1 In cloth. 15 cents, postage 1'2 cents; paper, 5*

‘™w •!aie,a't' t'he'BANNEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153
Washington street, Boston,

jjjgjj

NOVEMBER 20, 1869

A BOOK FOR EVERY FAMILY.

La Poiitk, Ixd.—lhe Asaoclatlon of Spiritualists iiolil meet
Ingi every Sunday at 10] A. H. and 3 c.
at Concert Hall.
Dr. S. II. Collin,, President; F. A. Tuttle. Cor. Sec.
J
This qiii'Htion Ims been ho often asked and anLoutaviLLK,Kv.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday
at 11 A; u. and7M r- «.,In Temperance HaU,Market street,
i nwored both ways, tliat wn feel disposed to give
between tth and 5th.
Home reasons widen, in ear opinion, operate to
Milfoud, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meetsat
...
.
.. .
...
Washington flail, at 11 a. M. - Prescott West, Conductor; Sirs. The Carse of the Drunkard's Appetite.
produce tlie variii I an»werH. We Iiavo often been
Marla I,. Buxton, Guardian; S. W, Gilbert, Musical Director
asked in New York and elsewhere why tlie oldand Corresponding Secretary.
BY JULIA M. FRIEND.
Maliieh, Mass.—Regular meetings will bo held In Pierpont
BT . ................................................
Warren Chase,
est, ablest and most thoroughly convinced SpiritGrove, every Sunday, at '2] r. M.
.
No >27 North Fifth rirret. St. Louis, Mo.
.
ualistH did not attend or support tlm lectures, and,
Moderate
Drinking
is the Source of all Drunkenness,
Manchkstkk, N. IL—Tne Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday alternovn and evening, at Lyceum rpllE following table of contents of the above volume will
as we iiavo often heard tlieir answer, wo prefer it
AN EXCURSION,
Hall. Stephen Austin. I’resiucnt; Joseph Nichols, Secretary.
X speak for the book, perhaps, all that need to bo said of it
to our own. It was because in a majority of cases
Milwavkke, Wis.—Tlin First Society of Spiritualists hold
meeting, every Sunday In Bowman's Hall. Social confer It Is neatly printed, and wc have no hesitation In saying that
By tlm politeiieHH of the Superintendent of tlio. speakers wero nmploynd who would, purposely
ence at 2
M. Address and conference at 7] I'. it. H, 8. * Is ono of tho most interesting Temperance Stories we have
Tron Mountain Railroad and tlin kind invitation
or otherwise, pander to and play upon the pasRrown, M. 1)., President.
overseen. It will reach tho heart of every one who reads it
MomitBAHiA.N. Y.—First Society ot Progressive Spiritual
of a few friend*, wo had a plnaflant evening ride
sions, ami arouse tlie curiosity rather titan address
ists—AssemblyRooms,corner Washingtonavenueand Filth and wc hopo It may find a welcome In every family and a
to De Soto, about forty niiloH from St. Louis, whoro
the reason, cultivate the intellect and enlighten touched. Field, form, flower, bird, spring, tree, tomplo, street. HervIccsatSHp.M.
.... ........................
_ reader In every friend of humanity and progress.
we fount! our old and esteemed frietnl, J. J.
Thc authoress has given her life, for twelve years, as a
Milan. O.—Spiritualists’ and Llberallsts* Association and
tlie understanding, and as there wero in very few ' oven niy fellow-beings, wore both brilliant with uses, and
blurred with a sad-llkn shadow of undeflnablo mystery. lie Children's Progressive Lyceum. Lyceuqi moots at IOJa. m. Clairvoyant Physician, to tho healing of the diseases that
Stpner, finishing ills extonidve fruit-canning and
places enough persons to keep up audiences and ■ comprehended my condition, as 1 stood without tho wing of Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.
flesh
Is heir to. Tho various Incidents of the story are taken
wine-making establishment and extending his
MARLiiORO', Mash.—ThoSpirltuallst Association holdmeet from real life. Substantially thpy are facts. The authoress
support lectures, who required intellectual food, : tho temple, and said cheeringly, • Advance, my baskntella
(bird), for thou art our beloved opmithelnB (student), nnd ingant Forest Hail. Mrs. Lizzie A. Taylor,Secretary.
tlie
managers
were
obliged
to
engage
such
asj
beautifnl frnit farth. In company witli lire. An
. the tlmo futuro Is thine, to become whatso thou wilt, for
Nkw York City.—Thc Society ot Progressive Spiritualists speaks as ono who feels tho subject on which she writes, and
could and would bring in the curiosity seekers, I thou art even now fit to stir within others tho poverof will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of tho Ev as one who cherishes whnt she has scon and heard. The
derson, of St. Louis, he is preparing for a very
and
meditate
with the I lippy............
Paralorelln.
Tho erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. friends of temperance will find the statistical tables invaluwho nre always more free to spend tlieir money I thought, ...
.. to mlll
........................................
....... ............
oxtensivo business in this line. Tlio pleasant
distant pnntrello will Invito and teach thee to comprehend ' Lectures at 10J a. m. and 7i r. m. Children’s Progressive Ly blc. “Good Templars” and the “Sons of Temperance”
ceum at 2J p h. 1’. E. Farnsworth. Secretary. P. 0.boxM79.
for that which amuses and excites than for tliat I tliy Oud, hid within the fragrant zurnlla and the musical
evening at hls homo was spent mostly in tlie nar
North Scituatk, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold could not uso their funds more advantageously than In aiding
.
.
perineum.’”
"
rativesof thi) fntnily about tlm blessed evidences wliicli instructs nnd enlarges the intellect. Thea- porlllemn.'
meetings tho second nnd fourth Sunday In each month, in in thc circulation of this Invaluable work.
Thc authoress Is deserving of thanks for having given to
Thoro
is
ono
respect,
however,
in
which
we
Conlliasset Hall, at 10 a. m. and 2 r. >t. Progressive Lyceum
thoy have of tho continued existence of tlieir two tres are always* patronized better thnn lyceuins
meets nt tbo same -ball on tho first and third Sunday at L H thc world this book ns an illustration of that scourge of all
fear the Apozeas are neglectful. Constant com
scourges, the thirst for nlconolic drinks, or, as tho authoress
beautiful little children, who had been .railed | nnd lectures, nnd churches that are nearest like ,
r.
M.,
and
alternate
Sundays
at
12
M
Daniel
J.
Bees,
Con

munication with tlie spirit-land tines not seem to
Mrs. Della M. Lewis, Guardian; C.C. Lewis, Mili has truthfully and appropriately designated it. ” tho drunk
away froth tlieir, sight a few monllis before, and ■the theatres—as tlie Roman Catliolic for instance |have improved Mr. Davis's English grammar. ductor;
ard's appetite.” Road tno list of contents, buy the book,
*
tary Director; A. A. T. Morris.,Musical Director.
read It, and then road It to yeur children.
the superiority bf thin evidence ovor any Chris-, —nre tlm best patronized; nnd ns human nature 'Yet, we shrink from believing that tlm elevated
Newburyport. Mass —The Children’s Progressive Lyceum
CONTENTS.
spiritual
circles
in
wliicli
lie
moves
are
careless
meets
In
Lyceum
Hall
every
Sunday
at
2
p
.
M.
D.
W.
Green,
is the same everywhere, wo can see it plainly in !
tian consolation.
Conductor; Mrs. S. L. Tarr. Guardian; Mrs. Lumford. Musi Introduction—A Letter from Henry C. Wright to Julia M.
in this regard, and would be more willing to
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference cr lecture
In tho morning tve left tlm happy home, and
spiritual lectures. For ni long time we wore do- (j
.Erlend.
tliink tliat Mr. Davis lias neglected tills unimporIn same hall at 7j o’clock.
while waiting tlie train at tlie station elimlmil
Letter I—Early Life of John nnd Mary Chester,
pendent nlmost entirely on the curiosity-seeking i taut, point, in devoting his whole energy to de
New Albany, Ikd.—Tho Society of Progressive Snlrltual- Letter H—Tho Drunkard’s Wife; The Drunken Lover
1sts hold meetings every Sttndaj' nt 2 and 7 P. M. J. K<*rnb!o,
tlm rocky hill near tlm village and took a look at
and wonder-loving audiences, and in many parts iscriptions of the Summer-Land.
saved by hls Affianced Wife.
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice President; A. R. Sharp, Recoid
the surrounding country, and from Bro. Squier
.
From tho Argus and Spcciator, Newport, N. II.
of the country wo are yet dependent on tliem for
Ing Secretary; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. Letter III—Tho Drunkard's Children; Can Children love
IV. Hartly, Treasurer.
■
and honor a Drunken Father? The Patient, Crippled
Wo Iiavo received from the publishers, William
learned tliat a rich and excellent country sur
support; lint in other places tlio cause is not de
Child.
.
New Orleans, La.—Lectures nnd Conference on the Phi
White.& Co., of Boston, a well-printed book of
rounded it and Vineland, wliicli is tlie next siapendent oft tliem, while many aro in a transition,
losophy of Snlrlcunllsm. every Sunday,nt 1UM a.m..in thc Letter W—Tho Christmas Story; Drunken Father stealing
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R.
hls Child’s Money to buy Liquor; Surprise Party; Christ
tion, three miles beyond. Hut oil how sadly this
and tlio lectures fail between the support of the i,
Miller. President; J. H. Horton, Secretary.
mas Dinner; ThoCripple gets her Crutches despite the
country lacks tlm Yankee taste, enterprise and
curiosity-seekers and those who feed on intellect- I[ The (Jt'i’.STiON Settled. A careful comparison
Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at
Tholt of her Drunken Father.
,,
of-Biblical and Modern Spiritualism. By Rev.
Industry, and how quickly it, tyoiihl enrich ami
their new ” Lyceum Hall.” Grant Block, every Sunday at 11 Letter V—Death of Little Lizzie; Result of a Drunken
uttl food.. Wii hnvomany speakers who supply
Moses_____
Hull.
,
A. M., and 7n p.m. John Austen, President. Children’s
Father
’
s
Neglect;
A
Drunken
Father
at the Death-Been©
rtqiav its inliiibitanls if tliey had (these Ingredi
both in part, and some aro so controlled by spirits |
Tlie contents of tlie work may lie inferred from
Progressive Lyceum meets at2 p. m. J. L. Pool. Conductor;
of hls Child, and ot tho Burial of her body.
Mrs. U. E. Richards, Guardian; F. IL Jones, Musical Director.
as to adapt thiutmel ves to the andionees tliat can I the titles of its several chapters, wliicli are ns folents.
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t
tint rim tiiim Ims I'liriu, to make l lows:'' Tho adaptation,ot Spiritualism to tlie
ard’n Wife and Children face to face with the Rumscller;
Wo saw Bro. Wliite, form(-rly"nf Decatur, Ill.,
tion” hold meetings every Sunday in their (new) Congress
Demanding the Husband and Father; Made Druuk by
„_____
1. _...i
r......... , i wants of humanity”; “Tho moral tendency of
Hall, Congress street, at 3 and 7M o’clock p. M. James Fur
at tho Vineland station, but liad im'linm Ibsen
Spiritmihsmmore apiath al work and to found । gpjrj(Ha|iHni.»» “Bjhie doctrine of angel-minisbish, President; R. I. Dull. Corresponding Secretary. Chll _ >>lm- ....
...
... .....
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old Ceresco friend in lhe cars, who was drifting
lectures.; There is certainly enough to do that, is ■ birth of. tho Spirit;” " Are we Infidels?" "Are
Inez A. Blanchard, Assistant Guardians.
Letter-VIII— Moderate Drinkers; A Father and Child
।
around these diggings.
Made our home with j of real use to mankind, and ’when Spiritualists I wo deluded?” " Objections answered.
Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays nt 10
drowned; All Drunkards como from Moderate Drinkers;
A. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.
1
From the same source we have also received a
Tho Gutter and Poor-house Drunkards como from tho Par
Peter Diltz In Ironton, who lias read the Hanner
gut done 11 sowing wild oats ” and done witli gos
volume of 172 pages, tlio character of which is
Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
lor and Fashionable-saloon Drunkards.
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12th street, at 9}a. m., Letter IX—Self-Sacrlflco; Long-Bullerlng Patience of the
«/ Li<iht iti Missouri, California and Kansas, for sip and scandal and picking and prying into each well expressed in its title-page, thus:
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B.
Dyott,
Conductor;
Mrs.
Mary
J.
Dyott,
several years, anti whose business is over a wide
other's personal ali'.tirs that aro of np importance
Drunkard’s Wile.
Love and its Hidden History. A book for Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at ThniryiRon street church, at 10 Letter
X—Pre-Natal Influences; A Mother consigning her
A. M. Bfr. 8haw, Conductor; Mrs. Mary StreUh, Guardian.
section of country, selling fruit trees. At 3 r. M. . to the public, they can take liold of'work, organ
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ing and the unloved: the heart*refc, pining ones.
we wero silting on tlie top rock of Pilot Knob,
getting rid of Disease by entailing It on her Child.
ize and support societies and lectures on a basis
monlal Hall, corner llth ana Wood streets, at 3M and 8 p. M.y
By the Count de St. Leon.
,
.
every Sunday. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Letter XI—First Voyage to Bea; Tho Young Bailor's Weifrom wliicli the birds that sought tlio pure upper
of intellectual improvement.
during November; Thomas Gales Forster during December.
como Homo; A Bon pleading with hls Drunken Father to
—“The Philadelphia Spiritual Union ” meets at Washington
air and sheltering cliffs lied at onr approach—all
know and welcome him Homo.
Hall, corner 8th and Spring Garden streets, every Sunday, at Letter XII—Hopes nnd Plans of Johnny, to got a Comfortalone, witli tlio old hickory stick beside us tliat
BUNKER HILL, ILLINOIS.
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10M a m. and 7M P. M. Sneakers engagedNettle M. Pease
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ablo Homo for hls Mother.
during November; E. S. Wheeler during December; Mrs. A.
had been our traveling companion for years, in
Alphabetically Arranged.
. M. Middlebrook during January; C. Fannie Allyn during Letter XIII—Hopes and Plana Actualized; Tho Mother
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and her Children In thoir Now Homo; Noble Conduct of .
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Adri an. Mion.—Regular Sunday meetings at I0K A. m. and
sand inhabitants, located about thirty miles from 7} p. m., In City Hall, Main street. Chiluren’s Progressive m. 1. Johns, Conductor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian; Miss
Johnny; Beautiful Character of Ellon; Father too Drunk
Around and almost beneath us and tlio mossy
Hattie
Bailey,
Assistant
Guardian.
to share thoir Joy; Bllont Prayer and Agony of tho Wife.
St. Louis, and ono ot' tlio pleasantest and best lo Lyceum meets at same plnco at 12 M. Mrs. Martha Hunt,
granite cap of the ricli iron mines, we could dis
Putnam, Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every Letter XIV—Tho Drunkard Redeemed.
President: EzraT.Sherwin,Secretary.
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Letter XV—Conclusion; Cost of tho Drunkard's Drink to
Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—The Society of Friends of Pro
tinctly hear tlie hammers of tlio miners, as tliey
Plymouth, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
National Wealth,'to National Morals, to Human Life.
quiet and dozy sloop of its Orthodoxy at last dis gress havo Just completed a how hall, and invite speakers
slowly drove the jiteel into tlm rock to make room
traveling their way to give them a call. They, will be kindly every Sunday at 11 a. m.« Jn Lyceum Hall.
' Ateeniiix—Statistical Tables, showing tho cost of tho
turbed by Spiritualism. It lias somehow escaped received.
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Drunkard's Drink to tho Industry, to tho Morals, andjhe
for the blasting powder, nnd in tlio distance wero
Appleton, Wis.—Children's Lycoum meets at 3 p. m. every grcsslve Lyceum meets at IM r. M.
.
till t.lio last day of October, (Sunday), whon, by
Lives of tho Peoplo.
• .
■ ■ ■
■.
.
the rattling cars on their slow descent, with their
Sunday.
KocnESTER, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit ' Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
tho invitation of a few friqnds, wo visited tlio ; Andover. O. —Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at
ualists moot In Sclitzer’a Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings.
loads of ore for the furnace and the railroad: and
Forsale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168
place and Ravo two lectures to two of the most at- | Morlev’s Hnll every* Sunday at 11 n k. m. J. 8. Morley, Con A.L. p. Nash, President. Children’s Progressive Lyceum Washington street, Boston.
. ... .
still further down, the busy hands of the carpen
ductor; Mrs. T. A. Knnpn, Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Coleman, meets every Sunday, at 2} p. M. Mrs. Collins, Conductor;
! tentive, quiet nnd interested audiences we have Assistant Guardian: Harriet Daytun, Secretary.
Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.
ters, who wero preparing more homes for miners,
Rockford, 111.—Thc First Society of Spiritualists meet in
I addressed for a long time. Found several old |, Boston, Mash,-Music Hall —The third course of lectures
as the business is rapidly increasing and seems
1 on the Spiritual I’liilosophy commenced Sunday afternoon, Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 a 'clock.
‘ friends there, one of whom, at least, lias known oct, i(i,nt'2]r.M.,iindwUli'i>ntliiuiit»-<'iity-iilnowecka,‘under
Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR. PSYCHOMET
largely profitable.
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall,at 19} a.m. Children’s
i much of Spiritualism for many years, both East, the management of Lewis B Wilson, who'.Ims made engage*
RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William
It was
’
meins with some of the allies: inspirational, trance and nor Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. m.
a beaiilifnl day, although cohl, ne we
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. Tills truly valuable and ex
and West, and liad somo remarkable evidence— mal speakers tn the lecturing field. l*r<»f. Wm. Denton will
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among tho
Salem. Mars.—The Spiritnal 1st Society hold meetings ev
sat. there, .several liiimlreil feel above tlie livo
betnre In November, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge in December,
standard literal tire or the day, nnd is fast gaining In popular
ery Sunday at Lvceum Hall, nt :i nnd 7} p.m ll. IL Lake,
i wliicli lie lias not given to tlm public, nor even to Mbs Ltzzie Doten, Jan. 9 nnd H>, I liomns Gates Forster, Jan.
and bn*y world, with only lhe angels about, to,
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths
President; E. S. StinipNon, Secretary. Children’s Progress
। liis neighbors, a part of whicli lie related to us—in •><i and 'JO and during February, otlu r.announcements here ive Lvceuin meets at Ihibou iinll.nt 12} p. st. IL li. Lake,
should read It. Price. $1,50 { postage 20 cents.
after. Music by an excellent (jiiiirteue. Season ticket, with
' nml mused on seelies below. To the west lay tbo
Conductor:
Mrs.
Libby,
Guardian.
LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND
. wliicli lie wns saved liy spirit influence from lieitiK reserved sent, ♦’1.59; single niltius.-iou. 15rent.-». Sensun tickets
lieantiIn 1 plain mi which stands tbe village of
Stoneham. Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet
can be hnd on application nt the counter of thu llainurof
FUTURE OF OUR P UK NET. A Great Scientific Work.
on the ill fated train of cars that went, down the Li'iht Bookstore, I5S Wn*hingtoit street.
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
Selling rapidly. Price, Si,50; postage 20 cents.
I’ll..t Knob, with about two thousand Inhabit
j/< rctinitif Hull.— l he First .spiritualist Association meet in 7p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, Hi cents. The ।
1 Norh-alk drawbridge, some years ago. He now
ants, on a stihouh, rich soil of several bnndred
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 10} WHAT IS RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in
this hall, 32 Summer street M. T. Dole, President; Samuel
Music Hull, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dec. Gtli, 1868. I’rlcc
Junes. Vice President; Wm. A. Dunklee, Treasurer. The a.m. E.T.Whittier.Conductor; IdaHcrson,Guardian.
acres, surroiimb-d by hills ami tbe remains of tlm i occupies a very |ironiincnt. public position, and wo IL
It cents:; postage 2 cent..
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt H» a. m. I). N. Furd,
St. Louts, Mo.—The ‘‘Society of Spiritualists and Pro
arc not nt. liberty to use ins mime. Tlie awaken- :: Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All fetters
old tort, wbieb was built and abandoned in the
gressive Lyceum” of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun COMMON SKNSE THOUGHTS ON THE
I ing nt. this point, nnd others in Iho vicinity of St. .Should he nddriwril lu St. T. I) le, Secretary.
day, in Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue nnd
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edition—en
lime of llm war, wlmn tlm enemy's guns were 1
Keans
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—The
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of npiiiibtii
spiritual .-vu
science
ofthe
,
,
....
• r.t
’Hlts ll'tu.
ini: first •iiuiiu
nui: i>i
tiir Fourth street. Lectures at 11 A. M. and 8 p. M.; Lyceum 94 A.
larged and revised. Price, 10 cents; postage '2 cents.
Emm, ih truly encouraging to the old pioneerH ' golden era win hold TncutiHgH i i Evans Hail. No. 58,entrance
m. Charles A. Fenn. President; Mnry A. Fairchild, vice
planted on tlie hills beyond. It was sad toreTHE
DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
&TC Hanover
street,
I of tin. cause. W., are invited in nl) directions to :
Tr.TS
-. every Sunday, President: W.S. Fox,Secretary; W. II. Rudolph,Treasurer;
SCIENCE.. Price 10 cents.
president, Dr. <>. C. ChesJey.
fleet upon tlm distraction and deal ruction oftlioso
Thumbs Alien, Librarian ; Miss Mary* J. Farnham, Assistant
! lecture, and thu Inquiry after. mediuniH is con-j Brooklyn.n. X.—lawyer's Hall.—Tho HptrituaUsta hold
Librarian; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum; Miss BE THYSELF. A Discourse
Price 10 cents,
years, and tbe cessation of tbe profitable mining
1 qriuri mill wnlnvo antno nf tlin hnwt hi Rt T.ntiia ' meeting* in Sawyer’,sntILul,corner
Fulton
Avenue1'rogressand Jay Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ot Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney,
postage '2 cents.
3} and 7} r .m
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Sycamore, 111.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets Washington street, Boston.
life and such is history. Slavery ami Ilin war
R.
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
nt the Unlverbalist Church every Sunday nt 4 p. m. Harvey
Corwin nml Mrs. Kershner, nre prominent.
- Cumberland-strect Lecture lloom. — Tho First Spiritualist A. Jones Conduct >r: Miss Agnes Brown. Guardinn; Agrippi
have ceased, hut the bligliting effects aro still vis
1 Society hold meetings every Sunday at tho C'umbcrlatvi-street Dowc, President of Society; Curtis Smith, First Vice I'resl*
ible as the curse of the country, to be slowly re
I Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference dent and Trcisurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding
MARTIN MITCHELL.
■
j at 10} o’clock a. m. : lectures at 3 nnd 74 i*. m.
and Recording Secretary.
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moved.
I Bridgeport. Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets
San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings are held every Sunday
AM EXPONENT
One moro of our old, tried and esteemed friends, ! every Sunday at 1 r m., nt Ljceum Hall. Travis Swan, Con c.vcnlng in Mechanic's Institute Hall, Poststrcct. Mrs. Laura
Pilot Knob nnd thu other places all lack almost
dr tub ‘
’
Smith (late Cuppy), speaker.
whose name RtandH at the head of this notice,'has I ductor; Mrs. J. Wilson. Guantian.
entirely the taste, economy and industry of more
SPIEITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—Tho ” First Bpjrituailst
Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held in Turn Vcrein Hall,
gone to dwell in tho Suintner-Land and add one Congregation of Baltimore * hold meetings on Sunday And
Northern and Eastern villages, lint have superior
onK street, every Sunday, at 11 a. M.and? p. m. Children’s
NINETEENTH CENTURY.
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 r. m. Henry Bowman,
more to the many dear friends who precede us Wednesday evenings nt Saratoga Hall, southeast corner Cal
natural advantages to most of them.
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. V. llyzcr speaks till fur- Conductor: Miss G. A. Browfiten Guardian.
to that sunny and happy clime, to us, as to him, thcr notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every
Tins brant’ll of the railroad terminates at Pilot
Springfield, III.—The “Springfield Spiritual Association”
PUBLISHED YVEEKLY
nt 10 A. M.
.
.
.....
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital
real and maFerial as this life and world. Our Bunilny.
Knob, but one mile beyond is tlm more iieauliful
fh'oadicay fnstdale.—Tho Society of “ Progressive Spirltu
Jlnlj, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. John Ord AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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village of Ironton, witli its Court House, where
way. .PrcKldcnt; A. A. Brackett, Vice President: W. 11.
i evening at the usual houts.
.
WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietors.
Planck, Secretary: Mrs. L.M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children's
17!H, and moved, in early manhood, to Northern
wo were invited to lecture, and did. to tlie hearty
Buffalo, N. Y.—Tho First Spiritualist Society hold moot- Progressl vo Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con
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at
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ductor; MIsr Llzzio Porter, Guardian.
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New York, where he was extensively known as
acceptance of our friends ami griet of tlm Chris
•
ISAAC B. RICH.
a m and 7^ i*. st. Children's Lyceum meets nt 2) p. m. H.
Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings in
Luther Colby....................... ...............,Editob,
among the first and ablest advocates of temper I). Fitzgeiald. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lane. Guardian.
tian enemies of Spiritualism. Sr ill another mile
Apollo lUll, corner of River and. Congress streets,at 10} A.
Lewis B. Wilson....... -................. .(....assistant Editob.
Battle Creek, Mich.—The First Society*of Spiritualists M.and7} p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2} p. m. Benj. Star
ance and anti-slavery, which he maintained to
beyond is another beautiful village of Arcadia;
AIDED BT A LARGE OOB1-S OT ABLE WRITERS.
hold meetings nt Stuart’s Hail every Sunday, at 10^ a.m. buck, Conductor.
.
the laHt, and of whicli he was an able public ad nnd 7M p. m. Lyceum at 2 r. m Abner Hitchcock. Sec’y.
and these two on oim large, rieli plain, in full
Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking in Old
Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p. m. Ah are Invited
vocate. He moved to Wisconsin in 1852, and set
THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a flrst-c)asi Family News
view from the rocky top, spread out as they are,
Green’s IIall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same‘place, every paper, qaarto In form, containing forty colimsb of iwteb- .
tled in Fond (Vu Lac, where ho was connected ing, nt 10} mid ?} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum free.
and tlm farms around tliem multi' one of tlio rich
Sunday nt 10 a. m. C. B. Eells, Conductor; Miss Ella Knight, EST1KO AND INSTRUCTIVE BKADISO, ClBSSCtl US follows:
with tlie press, and published several valuable! meets nt 2 o’cIhck. W; F. Jninlown, Conductor: S.C. Hay Guardian.
est and most lieamiful scenes we have met witli
wood, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell,Guardian.
Terre Haute. Ind.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings LITERARY DEPARTMENT—Original Novel
local record (. Four years ago he moved to South
in many years of travel, and .made us wish ten
Charlestown. .Ma?s.—i-nfon Hall.— First Association Gf every Sunday nt Pence’s Hall, at ll a.m. and'8 p. m. Lyceum
ettes of reformatory tendencies, and occasionally tranelations from French and German authors.
Pass, Hl., where he been mo a still nearer neigh Spirituallsts hidd met tlng'. ovmy Sunday In Union Hall, at 2} meetsat 2M. E. G. Granville.Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Pence,
thousand of our Eastern friends could view it
and 7) 1'. m Mrs. .1. Print mill. President; A. 11. Richardson, Guardian: T. A.Mndhon. President; L. B. Denehle, SecrcMESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spiritbor to our home, and where he lived Avith two of CorcesDoiidlng Secretary. IGgular speaker for atternoons.■ tary of Spiritual Society.
witli ns for an hour. No doubt it. would result in
.
Mcssagea
fiom the departed to their filends In carth-llfe,
Mrs Fannie B. Foltcm..
Topeka, Kan.—Tho “First Society of Spiritualists and
Ids (laughters, and where, on the 12th of October,
. bringing here and into tin's section of tlm State,
given through thc Instrumentality of Maa. J. 11, Cosast,
WashuKjtoH Hall — tlm Children’s Progressive Lyceum .
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lt>} a. m. G. av. itingdon. Conductor; Miss u. 8. Abbott,
sion free. Mrs. H. T. Thomas,• Inspirational speaker; F L.
lie was a man of strong-'intellect, firm in his prin Guardian; X IL Wnrn-n, Musical Director.
would do what, tbi su present inhabitants never
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DEPARTMENT. —Subjects of
• Crane. President; F. P. Baker, Secretary; Mbs Alice Hall.
Chelsea. Mass.— iiranite Hall.—The Children's Progress- Organist.
Generalintenst, the Hplritunl Philosophy, CurrthtlvcbU,
.
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have tloiiii and never will do, in developing tlm
ciples, and invincible iti his argument; and al
• Ivo Lyceum meets eveiy Sunday at Granite Hall,-Broadway,
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices ol New Publications, etc.
Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held in
though his spiritual nature was not fully or large ’corner ot Foiirtli street, at li} a. M. tl. S. Dod e, Conductor;
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ly opened to the new philosophy, yet his intellect Mrs. Rlcliardsuii, Ansi, •imo'dl.in.
President, C. B. Campbell': Vice Presidents, II. H. Ladd,
Nature has done so much and until so little.
Bophlcal nnd Scientific Subjects.
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’
Ladd;
Treasurer.'
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G.
Sylvester;
Corresponding
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Free Chai-.-i:-The" Bible Christian Spiritualists hoi.1 meet
saw and realized the new truths, and the,beauty
Many will ask, is it not sickly?,’ \Vi> answer no,
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURESings every Mmd.iy In their Free Chapel on Park st net.-<ioar •tnrles, Mrs.- Portia Gage, Mrs. Sarah Coonley. Children’s
By Traiuo and Normal Speakers.
.
.
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